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SOLDIERS ARE 
MURDERED IN 
DUBLIN STREET

CH I , 1921TEN PAGES SI'. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY
§

=N* ==

EARLY STARTS 
BIG FACTOR IN 
FORD CONTEST

THIRTY SE1 
BODIES TA 
OUT OF WRECK

Farm Bigger Navy 
For United States

Shoot PrisonersI WORLD h I ■

CANADA i Who Kin British
New Secretary for the Nary 

Declares One is Required 
Second to None in Weeti.

DtMt, Feb. 28 — A United

Several of the Irish Who 
Murdered Officers Have 
Paid Penalty of Crime.

Five ' Killed add Eleven 
Wounded When Attacked 

hy Armed Gvitiana.

CROWDS AT GÂTÉS
WHEN IRISH DIE

Tank Kept Guard When Six 
Sinn Feiners Were Execut
ed in Prison.

from the throne
•ad sThose With Early Start Will 

Stand Best Chances of Win
ning Free Ford.

WILL BE GIVEN
AS SPECIAL PRIZE

So Horribly Mutilated 1 hat 
Coroner Finds it Difficult to 
Decide on Exact Numb*.

FOUR CANADIANS
AMONG THE VICTIMS

Tqwerman Claims Distant 
Block Was Set to Present 
Sujch An Accident.

Western Member Introduces 
Amendment to Liberal 

Leader’s Motion.

FROM NO MAN'S
LAND HE SPEAKS

J. A. Campbell Would Take 
Census, Then Rc-arrangç 
Representation.

lAMkdon, Feb. 28—A number of 
prisoners court-martielled in con
nection with the aeeaselnatio» of 
fourteen Efrttish officers fci Dub
lin on November 21 last, were exe
cuted this week, says a Central 
News Despatch from Dublin today.

I •svwwAsaiSf------------ : B.. Beard of Trod»
decide» in favor <>! the town miroa- 
ser ejstem of government.

ed Co the minute end equipped with 
the b^et material, will be the Ob 
Jective of Edwin Denby. newly ee- 
uolnted secretary of the awry, be 
eedd here today. H» atateeneot
wan made open fan rotate from UNITED STATES
3L Aoguetine, Fla., where he eon- BETTER WAY TO 

SHIP POTATOES 
FROM ST. JOHN

New secretary ef the - navyfeared with Praldentetact Hard-
For die Best Work Done Dur

ing Three Week Period 
Which Began Yesterday.

ins. equipment.
Latest list oflrtcUms in the train 

wreck near Ctiloogo contains SV

THE BRITISH ISLES ^

Declaring he favored a larger 
navy, Mr Derby assert** tee did 
not fear war with any power, but 
said that The periUar tdtmubkm of 
tiie United State» demande and 
justifies a strong first Une of de
fence. "

. Dublin, Feb. 28—At least five col- 
wens were kiMed and eleven wounded 
St 6.80 o'clock thi» evening in Cork 
when the y were attacked by armed 
ehrfliaae, says a military conununloa- 
tion issued tonight. The soldiers are 
(declared to have been unarmed and 
\wallctng along the etreet when the at
tack wee”'3*’

An early start Is half the hit tie in 
a competition of any kind.

And an early start will* be aa im
portant factor in the special prise 
Ford offer which is in vogue in The 
Standard's contest at the present time.

A five-passenger Ford Touring Car 
is offered tor the beet work done dur
ing a three week period which began 
yesterday, Feb. 28, and which wlH 
end Saturday March IMh, at midnight.

An Assistance

Porter, Ind., FA. 28—A con»l 
officiale and

etc
OtJuwvi, Oat., Feb. J >n,bUto onclieckvp by roRroed tilGMiaou. Humera Met men who 

killed Brftlwh otSaem In Dublin coroner of the bodice a the Cheater- 
two mon the ago have paid ex- | motxue at 9 o'clock tonlgb* reveal- 

— also. Od that there were not more than
thirty-eavao known deed lntfae jUdhl- 
son Central-New York Central wreck 
last tight.

The dlacreimncy between this count 
and the cue of more than forty pre
viously announced by Coroner H. O. 
Setpel, was found to be due to the muti
lated condition of some of the dead.

address In the Hone» waky let* a Sud
den turn. For o couple of weeks dls-T. W. Caldwell, M. P. Trying 

to Secure Batter Facili
ties for Trade.

WANT DUTIES ON 
FERTILIZERS REMOVED

AMENDMENT TO 
PRODUCE MORE 
LONG SPEECHES

«maton bas hovered around the Ofsoldiers shot down 
in Dublin end eleven «re wounded.

Five position amendment declaring that the
Go

EUROPE.
Reports enrreet that* revolt has 

broken out to Petrograd —“
the Soviet rifle.

calling for a general election. This 
afiUudioon, J, A. Campbell, Nelson. 
Mam., presented a sub-amendment to

•denes at C&k
Cork, Feb. 26—Bathetic scenes were 

: enacted outside the Victoria barracks, 
where the executions took place this 
rooming of six Eton Feiners found 
'guilty of levying war against the

early, In
cluding a number <tf women and re
ligious bodies, and tiro widow of the 
late Lord Mayor MacCurtain, bearing

the endônent. Mr. Campbell

>- ly crossed the Hoar Cram- Sr In rang case» a body badly maasled beochee to the "desert wtiderneee" ofMembers Who Have Spoken 
King Amendment May 

Speak on Campbell'» Too.

PREMIER EXPECTED
TO GIVE ADDRESS

TOWN MANAGER 
IS FAVORED BY 

CHATHAM BOARD

Claims it Makes $ 15 Per Ton 
Difference to the Farmers 
of Province.

bad been counted as two.To aid the contestante .in getting 
an early start for the special Ford 
Touring Car, a bonus vote ballot good 
for 300,000 extra votes is being given 
for each and every $80 worth of sub
scriptions turned in during this week, 
up to 8 p. m. Saturday night, Merck 
6th. Tiro vote offer given above is 
for this week only. AH votes and ex
tra votes secured while working for 
the Special Prise Ford will count to
wards the big, Studebaker, the Oray- 
Doit, the regular prise Ford, the 
Movie Star prises and the other re
gular prises which will be given 
away.

No Mam’s Land, and it was from No 
Man's Land that Mr. OangAen ad
dressed the House.

The New Amendment
Some Canadians KilledonCrown 

A great crowd ■
It woe a diamond-rihoped crossing, 

permitting the New York train;- which In his sub-amendment, Mr. Camp
bell takes the ground law there 
should be redistribution before a gen
eral election, but en eteetkm as soon 
aa possible after redistribution. He 
would have parliament dispose of ne
cessary business now, them adjourn. 
When census returns are available, 
seoslon would be resumed. A redis
tribution bill wouild be brought down, 
and after that—dissolution. Thus, un- j 
der Mr. Campbell's sub-amendment, 
this would be the tost session of the 
present parliament, but it would be 
a session continued when census re
turns are available in the fall.

struck as „the other sprawled, derail
ed, cross the intersection, to take 
two Mtdhegtn Centra! cere instead of 
cutting them at right angles.

Several Oanadfane were among the

Ottawa, Feb. 38—In an effort to bring 
about better conditions for agricultur
ists who use commercial fertilizer and 
to remove the disparity between the 

kientifl. y United State® and Canadian prices, 
were: J. Collin® and wife, London, ® •? \V

Bodies Under Engine customs the matter of abolishing
the customs duty on this commodity. 

Minister In Fayor 
The minister, it Is stated, is in sym

pathy with the request of Mr. Cold-

A tank with 
trron approeohing nearer than fifty

prevented anyone

Committee Chosen to Lay 
Now Scheme Before the 

Tofwn Council.

Hon. Mr.Crerar Credited With 
• Having Planned to Offer 

Such a Resolution.

All Were Brave
At the stroke of right there was a 

volley of rifle fire, then silence, and 
the watchers dropped on torir knees, 
holding aloft the emblems and lighted 
candies, and recited the Litany for the 
dying It was then thought all was 
qVer. and the peSNe were about to dis
pense, when & second volley was heard 
and a similar scene was enacted, and 
then again a third votiey.

The tank and soldiers withdrew, antf 
the crowd slowly dispersed. Canon 
O'Sullivan, who attended the doomed 
men, aaéd they went bravely to their 
death, “like schoolboys on a holiday."

BOARD OF TRADE
HAS GOOD YEAR

New Contestants.

It Is not too late to enroll in the 
contest. Everyone starts out equally 
for the special Ford. Work done pre
viously in the contest fcoee not count 
on The Ford Special. New contest
ants and those low In tiro list should 
get busy ou the Ford without further 
delay.

Bodies of Engineer Claude Johnson 
or Elkhart, Ind., and Fireman George 
De land of Elkhart, engine crew of the 

j New York Central train, were recover- well, but the metier will have to come 
£ A4 i I ®d from beneath the tangled mass of ; before the cabinet and some doubt is 
tor lYiercn-1 iron to which their engflue was reduc- frit aa to whether or not the action 

In torir «ta -f' ed by the impact. sought ran be put through without
interests oi Engineer W. t\ Long of Jackson, prejudicing the Government's position 

Mich., and Fireman George Block of of the tariff later. Mr. Caldwell has 
Michigan City, Ind., were aide to save also taken up with the department of

trade and commerce and with the de.

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Out., Feb. 5»—Mr. J. A. 

Campbell, of Nelson, who was a Lib
eral Unionist, and is now a Cross- 
Bencher, today introduced a new ele
ment to the debate on the address fiy

T
Plans Much Wc 

ants to Do t 
Chatham. I

^Define* Hi# Position

Mr. Campbell remarked that his 
crossing the floor had do great signi
ficance. -It *8 possible.” he observed, 
"that I aball not differ from the Gov
ernment in the future as murih as 1 
have done in the past and shall 
peri, them on many questions ou which 
I believe them to be right.”

The day was largely one of western 
men. Again and
pleas from western supportera of the
Govrimmen* for an investigation loto
the grain trade. W M. Stm^’MarLeod. 
Alta., thought that unrest among west
ern farmers was maàtily due to present 
methods in handling gratin. “The peo
ple of the east,” said W. J. Blah-, Bat
tle River, Alta, do not understand to 
what an extent western fanners are at 
the mercy of grain dealers.”

Western Farmers Restless

moving an amendment to tiro amend
ment. Mr. Neldon, like Mr. King and 
Mr. Cobras-, wants où election, but he 
wants redistribution first. HR» pro
posal is that pertladwnt vote supply

themselves, their engine bring tor be
yond the point of the coHhdrai.

‘T was not to Mame,” Towerman
Special to The Stei 

Chatham, Feb 8$ 
monthly meeting of 
Trade was held in; 
councti chambers thl 
Jarvis, manage of j

number of new men 
the enthusiasm man I

pertinent of marine, the need of bet-AT TH€ IMPERIAL TODAY— 
All star east In "A Beggar in Parpla”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Alice 
Joyce in The Vk* of poelal

AT THE QUEEN

Board of Oqok said at hto home in Obebtecton 
fown Hail early today. “1 threw the distant block 
ling. B. W; against the Michigan Central train. ) 
ak of Mon- threw tfie block two mile* back .from 

from the 
Mm. the 
joining and

ter Chipping facilities between the port 
of SL Jdhn, N. B. and Havana, Cuba, 
especially for potatoes.BANKTE1LER 

l UNDER ARREST
Quuved With -niefTT&m

Beilk of Montreal Branch Mr. Oeter came down to Ottawa with OORUL « Jwnsra» ^ a £ m0^ ^ M sMroad-
ment himself, but changed hto mind.

Starts More Talk
The amendment, however, wfil pro

duce a new crop of talk. *-Members who 
have spoken on the JChig amendment 
can now speak on the Campbell 
amendment, and it is not unlikely that 
several, including the premier, will

m.rtrtrt* , . . take advantage of the opportunity. -I— _
cash and f10,000 in clearing house Today’s debate was by no means tan-1 g 1_1* *1* Il /il * ■
certitica^ mysterionsly dleappeared. VOf^as, n began rather well with a OPi aClUlII 16118 LnUTCh 
Brown who is 27 years of age, was good speech by Dr. Marion, whose r ■ *
taken while at work in the bank. He| prospecte for a portfolio lent addition- f!|«J All |c ||iyni.
4s spending the night in the police eta- interest to wbet he said, but rapid-' xJltoll AU I» VfCl
Lion, and tomorrow morning wild ap- ly degenerated Into a monotonous pro-, 
pear at the police court. The charge oesrion of drab utterances of the ortho- 
against Brown Is that he stole $21,- dox partisan kind.

and deal with other osamirial 
adjourn while a censes is being token, 
meet agate in the early toll and Case of Potatoes again there were

All the dead were in the Jwo^Michl-
in the die-' *■» Cen‘traI coaches, which carried few there are no facilities for the handling 
en un this tbroUB*1 pessemgérs. Upwards of fifty of pdbatoee at St. John, and no negu-

= S'SS; ^aI“^SeweSiWr JTJZ
ycrtlOM me thrt ontm til» dlroct on wae bound for Chicago. rtbad of in Oa«dian u would be the
oftta present officers sod council the caee with shloment from St. John.
Board ylB get result»^ for the bettor- Herd to Get List , « Maritime shippers, Mr. Csldwell
ment of conditions In this community. stated, olulm that if they had a good

Coroner Setpel announced that Hot- t hi aarW-ce from St Min they Sixty Members .Now. tortmg official tabulati™,: the faLer iJL' a ro it.L'5
Bodies m C hesterton morgue, twea Elore tVcheir potatoes than under the

ty-flW to twenty-eereu. ...... present condittane, and that there
Bodies removed from Ohestortos £^d also he on advantage to Cams- 

m«r5>e’ K. ,,, . dian railways and steamship Lines to
Bodros ir MtoWgn CV.y, two. teriDg the extra finelght to handle.
Total dea5, nîiTty-five, to thirty- 

seven.
Coroner Seipel said ihat it might 

never bv known exactly how many 
were killed because of the way in 
which some of the ltodles were man-

At tiro present time, Mr. CakiweM

fcüSirîte SSon^S
MUAMf 1 
-Dangeroos

TODAY-
acusskme of the matterAT THE or ERA HOUSE TODAY—

High otoee vaudeville and featurein Toronto Last Thursday.

I Two of the prises to be gtvon awayToronto, Feb. 28.—Edgar Brown, re
ceiving teller in the bead office of 
the Bank of Montreal here was ar
rested at 9 o’clock tonight on a charge 
of theft in connection with the rob
bery of the Bank of Montreal last 
Thursday morning, when $11,200 in

In The Standard*» big contest are op* 
portunltiee to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
FUmdom's largest and most Important

‘‘Western farmers," urged 1. E. 
Argue, Swift Current, "are not satis
fied. They wamt a commision to in
vestigate not only the terminal ele
vators, but elevators all up and down 
the Una” ,

From the Opposition, J. H. Sinclair, 
Antfgontih-Guysboro, termed this tiro 
cabinet of the perpetual shuffle.” He 

compared Hon. J. A. Calder with Mr. 
Facing-both-ways of Pilgrim's Progress 
and genially reminded Mr. Holder— to 
mooh Opposition laughter—that Mr. 
Facing’both-ways failed to reach the 
.celestial cBty.

Moving Picture Company.
The various matters brought before 

the meéting were given careful and 
baainaaq Rke consideration by the 
leading b usinées menik the town pre
sent. The treasurer’s report showed 
that over 60 citizens of the town had 
paid their 1921 membership fee and 
that there was' a credit balance of 
nearly $100 on hand.

The principal question brought be
fore the meeting was the town manag-'e1^- , ^
er eyetem. President Jarvis submit- 11,6 coraQ9r *** he dt l mere
ted • large amount of data and gave ^ J™*] J 5* *2^ uad0r wr®?'
coueldanbie Information regarding T' but ^ ^ fhp n-L. ,vi The morgue waa closed for the night

SiœSSH'S-9only a yearn had el^.torê"fto| 868 ^ PWe 2
“:! MARRIAGE IS ANNULLED move to the Common» lor the appoint-

°. *^atoy ------------- ment of a special committee to inves-
adopted this form of civic government Montreal, Feb. 28—Mr. Justice Brun- tleate the beneftte of a deep waterway
and not one had returned to its form- eau In the Superior Court this after- between the Great Lakes
er system bf management. noon granted the petition of Datee by way of the St. Lawren_______

After a general discussion of the Claire Clarinda Odieux de CourviUe, | Keefer ask» that the committee
merits and faults of the proposed asking that her marriage to Rene bave particular regard to benefits 
change the following resolution was Sauve be annulled on the ground that arising (from both Increased navigation 
carried almost unanimously. at the time of the ceremony her firse facilities .and the utilization of the

“That in the opinion of this Board husband was still living She had mar- hydro-electric energy of the St Law- 
of Trade it is highly desirable that in r,ed ae^n laSit November in the belief reuse and that the special committee

that her first husband was dead. I hold sessions in Ottawa or elsewhere
'during the recess and have power to 
call pensons, papers and records and 
report to the House.

Suggests Committee 
To Study WaterwaysFrom Pulpit Thanks All Who 

Stood by Him in His Diffi
cult Time.

«00.
No Que Yet In

Yarmouth Murder
Port Arthur Asks Govern

ment to Probe Great Lakea- 
St. Lawrence Route.

Customs Receipts 
ifj Show A Dedme

l Continued on page 2)

) Fell Six Storeys
From His Window

Barris, Oat, Feb. OS—Rev. J. O. L. 
SprackMo, aoqufiMod at Sandwich last
week of manslaughter, in connectionInquest is Postponed Another wltil death of Beverly Tremble,

Day to Give Officers i yeatenkay spofce a tow ™™1* in Devin* 
street Methodist riunroa.

Chance to Investigate.

Drop m February is $4,750,- 
000 from Figures of Same 
Time One Year Ago.

Montreal Lawyer Fixing Blind 
in His Office When He 
Pitched to Sidewalk.

«mlveteary Sunday, and Rev.
oi the

It
Dr. ChomS.

______ « . Melhodlat dtotrch In Caewla, waa downYarmouth, N. S., Pel. *»—The to to Breach the

SsHiEsSs Sile# ëëiÊgâætK
etatament for mbnrery recalled; Doctor C. A. Wehetor, who Mr. BpraoMtodo eer IM w««. The

nü'sw-srsiL-rSrt rst ssSEssmmouth there le a decrease of tl.6Z6.S81, ! 1er and A. H. Campbell, who today held "****“ B7Mn "*
from February receipts of lost year, an autopsy; Miss Btenoar Perry, the trTTV^_____ » ^
Total reoeipte for the mouth ended daughter; Mr. and Mm. iMHedge 
tonight were $18,776,488.93 as coropar- Nickerson, the letter having spent i1" «MUT*. Liiowa. 
ed with $00,301,870.70 for February, Saturday evening at a neighbor’s 
1986. x where Captain Perry had been until

For (he eleven months of the fiscal about ten o'clock, while her husband 
year 192041 ending tonight, total re- was at the Q. W. V. A. Hall, and 
ceipta were $270,642,169.64 as against Mansfield Roes, Miss Eleanor’s friend.
S216,407.466^9 tor the same time last » vas brought out st the toquera

-that Captain Perry had been left ly
ing cto the yurt half an hour before 
he was removed in to the house. The 
doctors stated that his skull wee frac
tured and that the, wounds could not 
have been selMufltcted. The inquest 
was adjourned until tomorrow night.

d the sea
River

Ottawa, Feb. 38—A decrease In cus-

Montreal, Feb. 28.—After failing six 
storeys to the street from his office 
m the Montreal Trust Building, S. L. 
Dale Harris, a well-known Montreal 
lawyer, lies in the Royal Victoria Hos
pital terribly injured. At first It was 
reported he had been kfiled outright 
by the toll. Mr. Harris was fixing the 
blind to Ms office window and waa 
being held from failing by assistants 
who hod bold of his ooat. Somehow 
he slipped and bis weight tore his 
ooat out of his assistants* hands.

tiro
carrying on the business of the town,
of Chatham, the system known æ thej _ e . i n m h it
^"r^nrîata^e^] Dismissed C. N, R. Man 
sKSSSttt'S • Not Re'lnstalled Yet Cock Fighting Not
IZ ie^rotÊ to Toronto Employee who Med- A Serious Crime
that system <x town government." died in Politics and Was 
The committee appointed was com- _ ,
posed of L W. Jarvis, Geo. Watt end Discharged is Still Lnjt.
W. H. Snowball

here to con-

%\

SOVIETS REBEL 
IN PETROGRAD? Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Recorder Dee- 

jardines of the city of Hull police 
court, does npt consider “cock fieht 

ling” a very serious offence, according

New Department To 
Govern Middle EastDisputes Judgment

In Mason Chargem
Riga, Feb. 28—Rumors that the

""5 TrX.
dents of Hull, cadght In a cocking 
Ujain on Sunday afternoon.

‘In view of the fact that HuH has

Talk of Ferry Service,Soviet authorities in Petrograd 
have been over thrown are in cir
culation in 'Moscow, any# a report 
from the Russian capital received 
here today.

The workers In the Putilott Iron 
Works are declared to have tilled 
the entire communist shop com
mittee. The tenth reserve regi
ment Of the Red Army le reported 
to he* revolted and later been 
seat to the Caucasien front.
' Fierce lighting 4s said to hare 
taken place on VasaiUy Island, 
which is declared to have been 
the centre of the revolt. ArttHery 
and machine gens were seat there 
to suppress the disorders. The is
land vus besieged by cjpamunist 
detachment for sererardayn.

E53IESïBfp^i

9t. John, the Inadequate passenger car Hungerford, Ip charge of operations, 3U^ f*™6 JJ8 the oth®r he
“a J tbTtnl'rC^^oro ^ haS “•J=Ï“2Ï? l<> ^ •“ th. £££*3tTaiïSS, 
JRtodote telephone serv.ee in Chat- CCMATT* ADOPTS w'lnTvTtZSSZ. "**

ULAirii L« ni/Vl “The police when they raided the
______ y _ premises on Notre Dame avenue,
EliRlWh V Kll I found thirteen live roosters and eight 
1 VlWl lLi 1 LJII.il J dead onew. The live birds were ord

ered by the police to be sold for the 
benefit ot a local charity.**

lzmdon, Feb. 28—The prime minis
ter in the House of Commons set at 
rest a Question which has caused con
siderable public dtiecusstioiL k was 
whether Wintitim Spencer Oaurchill, 
secretary for the colonies, would in 
the future have charge oT Egyptian af
fairs The prime minister announced 
that the adminâstoatian of Palestine, 
Mesopotamia, Aden and areas within 
the .British sphere of influence would 
be mutsferred to the new middle east 
department od the colonial office after 
March 1. Egypt, the Sudan and the 
Hedjax would remain under tiro for
eign office.

M3k Drops Two
Cents Per Quart

Montreal, Feb. 28—Judgment was re
served today 4n tiro court of review in 

to which Joseph Begin, editor 
of Le Croix, is appealing from the
too

Judgment of MY. Justice Martineau,
rendered at Sta Hyacinthe, condemn
ing appellant to pay $100 damage* to 
T. D. Bouchard, mayor of Sts. Hya 
oiathe and former member of legisla
ture for that division tor publishing

Distributors Make «s Much 
"Profit as the Fanners Who 
Produce the Milk is Claim.t In hi «newspaper that

Bouchard n, a Free Mason. Bouch
er» wae a PYee Mason. Bouchard

FOUND MOTHER MURDEREDMontreal, Feb. 28—That mQk dis
claimed $999 damages. tributors to this city make as row* Newark, N. J., Feb. 138—After find

ing the body of their mother in the 
titiflron, her throat out, her head bat
tered and her body hacked, Estelle and 
Eleanor Wonky, 18 years bid, twins, 
rurtrod into the parlor to find their 
tether with a knife wound to hie stom- 

H. C. Rankine, treasurer of the aoh. As they entered, tiro father, ac-

CI • ' HOTEL JANITOR RELEASED. milk, is the « W. L Carr. SMALLPOX IN N ONTARIO.

Englehart, Oni, Feb. 28.—D. W B. 
George, North Bay district medical of
ficer of health was in town today In 
connection with an outbreak of small
pox at Tome town, .east of here About 
160 patients have the disease, ho cald. 
but only one serious case is reported. 
There have been no deaths from small
pox to Tcmtokasning this winter, Dr. 
George stated.

Washington, Feb. 28—The Sen
ate late today approved tiro Fort
ney Emergency Tariff Bill as am
ended hi conference with the 
House. The measure now goes to 
the President. The votes are 49 
to 36. Eleven Demounts voted 
with the Republicans, while four 
Republicans were recorded against 
the measure.

Producers’ Aanoototfeoa. This WESTERN COAL ESSENTIAL.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—That Western 

coal Is the guarantee of our national 
Independence was the declaration 
made today at the Canadian Club 
tuncheon by F. W. Gray, editor ofr the 
Canadian Mining Journal, who was 
Speaking on *Tbe Commercial and Na
tion fl Aspects of tbe Canadian Cool 
Supply ”

Sydney, N- 6-, Feb. 28.—Wm. Devoe, 
Janitor of the Glace Bay Hotel, which
__ horned to the grdand one night
_1_: _ ___ ;* _ * * *___ j
aster being detomlned ae a material 
witness in the fire investigation 
Detective Kgnnedy, of Halifax, who 

' last phase of tiro en- 
hto belief that the

Milk
statement was made today to 
tton with the redootton in the price 
of two rents a quart operative 
tomorrow, March 1. The dealers have 
decided to pay 29

K. OF., P. COLLECTION

carting to the police, declared: 
tolled her; yon can now kÜi 
was all my fault.”

Beside the body of Mrs. Waaky were

Protestant Orphans' Home, has re- 
reived from the Knights of Pythias 
the large earn of $640, the gross 

cents, and have refusal to dlacoss me amount of the collection taken at their 
redaction with the MUk rrodnoec A» jmnlmmarv Write In Main St Bao

■ «e*Me.sw w.

••i
rente a gallon to 
of me former ft uproducers in place

- er
f

à>,, A,
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Provincial Aumàywt 
Organe of the 
Discovered But 

1 cf Human Oti

i««pedxl to The
Moncton, N. B„ Feb. :

la the 
King m O. Gaftia Steevea 
the murder of hla wtfe e 
dren on the morning et 

to e euddee caachigj 
noon about 430 o'dtoc

nouneed po Magistrale J- 
kin. Wow whom the hem 
conducted* that no mo 
would be called.

The evidence ot M*w C

«mated to Elgin » e

Joseph Steevea, wna not i 
expected. Mr. Sherren m
the counsel tor the deter
in conversation with her 
did not wish to call tier 
lor the Crown.

Urged » Diem le

Friei, K.O. asked 1er the 
the accused, Mr. Sherren
_!___ 21_________ cf the
sufficient strength. to wari 
tog ot the accused up tor 
trate Ctoetin. alter con 
H. Leeter Smith, clerk ot 
Albert county, announced 
ad to look carefully into 
and adjourned the hearti 
o'clock Tuesday morning 
cieion hi the case will be

Crowd Bigger Thai
Owing to the fact fcha 

pected Clara SttMnres w
to give evidence during
throng ot spectators e
bearing was much larger 
previous day. Not only e 
HaU, where the heamg v 
med to its utmost capaott
hundreds were unable U
tance, when adjournment 
twelve o’clock for lunch 
the Crown Muted that ( 
would be called next, as 
the evidence given by hei 
hind closed doom. Magi
concurred and announce
the heaving wee roan 
o'clock, no one would b

Behind Closed D
'ITUs order was carried 

further evident 
eon of -the mow 

recalled, Mr. Sherren am 
the Crown wouâd not 
SteeVes on the -stand. M 
that this witness be caUd 
fact that.ahe hod bpen 
nwteriel witnees. 
tended that he had I 
Sleeves arrested, the 
taken ou «the strength - 
sworn out by her grand! 
Sleeves, of Moncton.

MagkstratôM3a*tn de< 
Clara Sleeves on hie ow

hearing
Steevea,

Mr.

tty.
Analylet’e Btatei

Great Interest was she 
deuce ot Dr M. V. Partdo 
Government ajuUyelet, w 
St. John to give evideno 
to the ooodltkm of the t 
lour of the victims, and i 
a amaM quantity of su: 
blood found to the rules, 
swore the «ample sent h 
but whether it was tbs« 
being or not he would 
was positive there was 
poison to be found in a 
gans submitted for hie 
Other witnesses called w 
Aylea, Dr. R. L. Botsfoi 
Police Hutchinson, Polk*

MAGISl
DESCE

'

BEWARE 0E
BRONI

Bronchitis Is generally 
electing a sold, or expose 
inclement weather. It 1 
tightness across the <* 
In breathing, and a wh 
comes from the lungs. T 
lug of phlegm, especially 
In the morning. This is 
but later becomes of a gi 
to wish color and is ocean 
od with Wood.

On the tiret sign of l 
should check It immedis 
Dr. Wood*® Norway Pine 
by prevent it becoming 
perhaps developing Inti 
serious lung trouble,

Mrs. Brice Culham, 8

*

writes:—"In December,
very stok with bsonchltl 
stay in the bouse all wit 

Dr. Wood's NormI
which helped me very i 
got a 6Sc. sise, and It « 
lieved me. I cannot 
Wood a" enough for whs

for coWs.-
DenT accept a sob* 

Woofs Norway Pine 8yi 
ins Is pet ap la a yellow 
Idas trees the trade

>
1

A 4 MH *I *
l gh A?CENSUS a 3

'' $. arid the '

19j.to the attitude of Ht 
A. OaMer ou fiscal matters, Mr, tGOING

IIvJMr reumrtwd that the of

MODELFOR RAILROADS
« .ImmiimiUoD w*e . sort ot

TO THE POLLS ;
his feet to end face to ' : . 'y i£tile

► NOW ON DISPLAYOnly Suggestion Made So Far 
is for Similar Action by 

AH Mnnkipalitiee.

CONFUSION OVER
. PREVIOUS MESSAGE

Suggests May 1 to Oct 2 as 
FVriod for Daylight Saving 
Tiw*

Member Introduces 
Amendment to Liberal 

Leader's Mots*.

FROM NO MAN’S
LAND HE SPEAKS

“Piigrtnotf FYagmesa-
ye&rs ago an ulcer appeared 
ankle,*’ writes 
Methuen, Maes, 
the remedies I used, it spread to 
my knee, and developed Into an open 
•dre. I had medical treatment for 
twenty-flve years, but only got 
temporary relief. The pain I suf
fered waa terrible, and for years I 
was unable to leave the house.

"One day I saw In a newspaper 
an account of a bad ulcer having 
been cured by Zam-Buk. Although 
1 waa skeptical, now, of anything 
curing me—having tried so many 

ediea In vain—I decided to give 
Zam-Buk a trial. I applied the 
balm freely every day and to my 
delight the sore soon showed some 
improvement. Gradually the In
flammation was drawn out, the 
pain was ended, end, after thirty 
years of suffering. I realised I was 
on the road to recovery. With per
severance, the awful sore waa An
ally completely healed, and, al
though that was throe years ago, 
there has not been the slightest 
trace of the ulcer returning."

Zam-Buk Is the best remedy, also, 
for eczema, bolls, pimples, blood- 
poisoning, pi lee, bums, scalds and 
cats. All dealers, er Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, 60c. box, S for $1.25.

my
Mm Jeffrey, of 
“In spite of all When you go forth to purcluwe your baby carriage for 

“the moat precious baby in the world," you should always 
bear in mind the three cardinal principles of proper baby 
carriage construction. The first principle is that of comfort 
for baby and you. The second—and often the first consid
ered—is beauty. Beauty means symmetry of lines; har
mony of color in the body, running gear and upholstering; 
perfection of wicker weaving and general appearance. The 
third principle is the stability of the carriage. You will find 
these three attributes—Comfort, Beauty, Stability—in oof 
comprehensive shewing of Baby Vehiçlee.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

R. J. Mumtoe. Fort William, «nid 
he had not Intended to take part in 
the debate, but certain remarks 
noting from members of the opposl 
ttoe required an answer. One oppo
sition member hod referred to the 
LhbetraM" iKioiuets as week-kneed re
former* who were lacking in courage. 
Mr Mauium said that the Liberal 
Unionists were men of sufficient cour 
age to leave their own party for the 
sake of a prim*Hxla They had not 
beeftated to criticise the government 
when they thought qrlticiae was 
necessary, and they had voted againnt 
the government when they saw flt.

The opposition claimed to be the 
low tariff party. But Dr. Man km sub
mitted figures in evidence to the con
trary. The opposition ssdd that the 
government had no mandate. That 
might be. ‘'But," Mr. Maaxion added, 
"when they ask me to ctosb live floor, 
l ask thorn, "who gave me a mandate 
to get behind the leader of the oppo
sition 7"

:

J. A. Campbell Would Take 
Census, Then Re-arrange 
Representation.

Spwin lb Th*(Continued from page 11 
Oaetinuing the address ia reply to 

the speech from the Throne, J. H. 
Sinclair, 4atigoua--di-G u ysboro, eompli- 
toanted the Premier on his accession 
and said that he admired Mr. Moigben 

many great abilities. Mr. 
had revived the old Toryism.

ReOway Association he* taken no of
flctol action In regard to daylight rov
ing ta Canada this summer outside ot

lor his 30-36 Dock StJ.MARCUS,
elding to krone the summer time to

ttotontam was dead and it boosted
make « eOaogre from May 1 te Oc
tober 2. . A meseSg, wae scat out hurt 
week toot gave many the tnapreroton 
that 0* fkirodlen railroads had de
finitely decided to 
time on all their linos this Reason, but 
that was not èto 
despatch.

few mourners. The government party 
Bad <mdy changed its name na often 
Os Henry the Eighth changed his 
VriaegL But the leopard had not 
nhaaged its spots, the old party had 
■bDod Cor a partisan franchise and had 
epeni in excess of its income, 
old party had prom used ports and 
drydocka to ordain Its cabinet min
isters. The new party was doing all 
Wf theee things.

Open Evening» Dorns Sale
Had Big Majority.

The government had been elected 
by an overwhelming majority of votes 
cast in Canada. On no occasion hi 
his constituency bed the question of 
the duration of the government’» 
mandate ever been raised, and he 
doubted if it had been rotoed any
where during the election. The ma 
jority of people who were beliind the 
government in 1817 were stiH b^itnd 
it The opposition had made practi
cally no critic Iron from the govern 
ment. They had claimed that they 
were usurpers which was a claim that 
any opposition could make. Some of 
the criticisme made against the.Prime 
Minister were not fair.

have the
Fhe

CATCH BASINS
BADLY PLUGGED

intention of the No Possible Objections.
“How do the Joneees seem to like 

their little two-room kitchenette 
apartmeotT"

“Oh, they have no room for com
plaint!”

their arrivai the water which had 
steadily been rising, began to trickle 
acrose the sidewalk and into hla 
store. It was with feelings of relie! 
that hi saw th ejet get down to work 
and produce results. Several hurry 
celle were received from the North

hm-Buk

wæ running BWpeed ud the road to 
Chesterton, two^uriloa sway. I am 
told that he 
reached there, 
sons tried to belt him

One of The Rewards.
yesterday's heavy downpour of rato 

soon tilled to overflowing a great many 
of the catch basins about the city 
and steam Jets were called into use

1 -went down to the wreckage. Tie “ etert th« functioning again.
_ ._. _ ,, .____ In some raises the basins had becomeconductor of one of the trains came un plaeged dvrlne wmter „„„ n0th.
and tided to ask me yoaiething. He lng could be done, but In the majority 
couldn't urik, he was shaken so, andi°f oasee the jet Aid the trick and the

waters soon abated.
One merchant on Union street re- 

1 cetved the street cleaners with open 
arms, Just a few minutes prior to

The biggest drydonk in the world 
Bad been promised to the people of 
Britt* Ootonnbia to elect the present 
minister cf agriculture. the biggest 
dredw In the world had been set to 
Bumping mud m the Maritime Prov
inces to elect the present minister of 
tomtoms. Tho new prime minister 
•was flying to the face of the .-«orbXiEv.s 
In trying to put now wine into old 
Bottles, but it wae the s<uuo owl party 
and with the same old Idv»-. The 
neb toot might bo designated. "The 
Chlrinet of tho Popular Shuffle."

Some Suggestions.
Mr. Sinclair recommended gome re

forms to the considération of the gov
ernment It should furnish details of 
the expenditure of $161,400,400 for 
which last session 1t tailed to give any 
reason». It should report the audit 
act for the first time in three so» 
siems amd bring down the auditor-gen 
eml’s report within 15 days of the 
opeHiing of parliament. It might re
duce the force of the mounted police 
And confine the operation* of that 
body to the northwest territories and 
the Yukon. The government 
cut down the 
ebouid cut down portfolios and the 
coat of admhûstration; It should 
atop building ships that were not 
oeeded. and shoul dbuüd no more drill 
halla anywhere or drydocks in Brit 
ish Columbia. It should reduce the 
army of civil servants and dispense 
with the services of experts tike 
Griffenhasen. It should carry-no more 
news bureaus in New York to adver
tise this government; It dhould atop 
listening to the Canadian Mttnuîüc 
turers* Association and take steps to 
prevent wealthy citizens from dodg 
lng their income tax.

Ration the Government.

Mr. Sinclair thought that parlia
ment should ration the government. 
Sir Robert Borden, when in opposition, 
had sand that a government expendi
ture of $Sf),004,000 for all purposes 
was so fabulous as to constitute proof 
of corruption Why. should not parlia
ment now vuto the government just 
$86,000.000 Instead of the $230.»00.(KX> 
it wanted, 
cut It throat .accordi-ngly??.

Mr. Sinclair said he could see none 
of the earmarks of the nation build er 
4n a government which substituted 
oecret orders-in-eouncti for acte of par 
Moment and called itself the champion 
of Britt* principle after it had fram
ed the War Times Election Act. Even 
recently, by-elections had been played 
tor by loaded dice.

Call Each Other Names.

Government eepeuko-r?. Mr. Sinclair 
Went on. Had described the opposition 
as the remnants of a once great party. 
The government party might better 
be described in these terms or perhaps 
in the words of Mr J. H. Burnham, 
tornter member for West Peterboro, 
who called It "a band of buccaneers, 
who have seized the treasury." This 
government Ited tried to becloud the 
taroe, as <wte of free trade or protec
tion. Mr. Sinclair arid that the lead
er of the government had declared 
for a policy of protection. He was

“z stopped until he 
ough several per- ♦

End

CASTORIA J
For Infanta and Children

In Use F or Over 30 Y<

SIGNAL TOWER 
OPERATOR SAYS 
BLOCK CORRECT

Something ne wwa* tried out yester 
day, the steam boiler was mounted on 
a trailer mnd attached to a motor 
truck. In this way. it was found, 
that the central portion of the city 
and the North End qould be covered 
whereas last year three bodlera were 
required for the same area when 
Ifcr&es were employed.

I guesg I couldn’t have answered. 
don’t remember touch after that, 
went home, but could not sleep.

I Always beamWhat About Election? the
Signature ofI>. Manioc said that nobody would 

seriously suggest that a general elec
tion would help Osnada’s problems 
tv pay Canadas tndebtednees, or solve 
the railway problem. Canada needed 
selected immigration to develop natur
al wealth, and a general election would 
hardi)' achieve that nor would It set 
at met such unrest as theme was in 
the country. Great Britain and other 
European countries had had an eleo- 
ttc-n, but they still had unrest in 
thcee countries. It waa natural that 
the opposition should demand a gen
eral election, but Dr. Man ion declined 
to boHeve that the people of Canada 
generally wanted one and for this rea
son he would oppose the opposition 
amendment

Graphic Story of Man Who 
Watched Fast Expresses 

Dashing Together. *>SEES IT STILL A

IN HIS SLEEP A

Terrific Impact, Then Cries 
and Fire and Steam from 
Out the Wreckage.

“His Master's Voice” Records for March
OUT TO-DAY ^

army and navy. It

Against Mr. Crerar.

!. E. Argue, Swift Current, claimed 
that Hon. T. A. Oerar had no man 
date from the «people tor the position 
he was ta-king. The West wanted re 
distribntkm, Mr. Argue went oil re
distribution would give the West 
something like twenty additional mem 
hers. Mr. Crerar had spoken of a 
gerrymander In regard to redietribu 
tton. The gerrymander was an old 
political cry, and the present govern 
ment was as capable ae any other in 
giving an honest redtBtrihatkm.

Mr. Argne thought, too. that a re 
adjustment of the western freight 
would be of value to the whole#of 
Canada. The West had no objection 
to pay its proper share, but it did not 
wish to pay more than its share.

J. A. Campbell.
J. A. Campbell, The Pan, contended 

that the government speakers had not 
enunciated any policy. The leader of 
the opposition ignored the tariff and 
everything else in the speech frqm 
the Throne. The leader of the Pro
gressive party was the only men who 
announced a policy. The principle of 
protection was not the main ‘issue be
fore the House. Many hings canto be
fore the tariff. There were many 
phases of the tariff which might be 
considered such as eliminating the 
protective element from industries 
which did not need it. The tariff at 
present was not in the interests of ^iq. 
the Industries, ft was intended to pro
tect. Duties on foodstuffs could be 
reduced to a minimum or eH-minated.

Coming to the opposition amend 
ment, Mr. Campbell said that he did 
not agree that this government was 
usurping power or dwer-holding office 
He agreed with lion. A. K. Macljenn 
that the general i-mpresKion amongst 
the electore wae that tho Union Gov 
crûment was elected only tor the war 
and a reasonable perotd thereafter, 
in which to deal with matters arising 
directly oat of the wrir. But he be 
lieved that the elec tore wanted a re
distribution to secure proper repre
sentation In parliament.

The New Amendment 
Mr. Campbell placed before the 

House an amendment to the Mac 
kenzle King amendment, making It 
read as follow®:

We respectfully submit to Yonr 
Excellency that Your Excellency's 
present advisors do not possess 
the confidence of this House or of 
the country, and that existing po
litical conditions call for 
tribution, and a general election 
at an early date thereafter, yid 
that this Parliament should pro
ceed forthwith to pas» such legis
lation as may be necessary, at, 
this time, in the interests of the 
country, and then be adjourned to 
the earliest date at which the 
oemsus raturas will be available 
for the purpose of making the 
necessary' changée in the repre- 
Feutation act; and that a general 
eûeotiœ be held a» soon there
after as possible; end further that 
the wortt of taking the census 
and completing such returns

Ind . F>eb. 38.—CharlesPorter.
Whitehead, telegrapher In the signal 
tower which regulates the passage of 
the trains over the crossing where a 
New York Central train last night 
smashed the side of a Michigan Cen
tral train, killing about forty, tonight 
for the firat time gave his version of 
the events preceding and during the 
collision A

He substantiated the statement of 
Joe Cook, operator of the 66 levers In 
the tower, that the signals were set 
against the Michigan t'entrai! train 
and exonerated Cook of any blame for

%

Here's a list of new "His Master's Voice" Records including timely 
Easter numbers, that is sure to stir the interest of the music-loving 
public. Check off the ones you like—then go and hear them.

DANCE RECORDS /■> ■
'

Com* Beck to Jumbo Gumbo 1 
When You Loot In the Eye* of a 
Cohen on Prohibition (Monologue) M. Silver 
The Bureau (Monologue) Rusaril Hunting 
Red Ro*e (Tenor) Leirin J

Charles Harrieon
Peerless Quartet 

Henry Burr

lwa,
ValiderbiU Hotel Orchestra

Rosie (Make ItRMey for Me)—Voi Tret
Vanderbilt Hotel Orcheeti

21*252
21*241

if ■W
21*254

21*214 BSS£tiS2.-*w. W.Tot "«*

Ns-Jfr-Fot TYot Vanderbilt Hotel Orch. 31*254
Arabia—One-Step 
Good Ttmee—One-Step 
Swedish Walts-Friare-Valsen (el Helletroln)
Swedish Walta-(t)PàLogbotten (2)Somnda- 

VaJeen Orkestefn

Lassie & Mine (Tenor) I 
Chrtet Arose (Easier Hymn)
Christ My AH (Teno7)
Springtime (Tenor)
Angels (Tenor)

The Belle of 8t. Mary s (Celeets-VloHfi-Flute)l 
lH Take You Home Again, Kathleen 1 

(Celeste-Violin-Flute) Chamber land TrioJ

214251

teas 21*257the disaster.
Henri's OrchestraSignals All Correct

-Ear down each track is an appli
ance which rings a bell in the tower 
when a train hits It " Whitehead aftid. 
“Last night When we heard the bell, 
we -saw It was the New York Cen
tral. About thirty seconds later the 
Michigan Central bèia rang. Joe set 
the signals against the Michigan Cen
tral and opened the track for the New 
York Central. We sat peering down 
the New York Central tracks, watch
ing the headlight gradually grow 
larger and larger. We hadn’t noticed 
the Michigan Central.

Coming Through Block.
"The New Yofk Oontral engine 

gradually grew larger and larger and 
finally Its outlines were plainly vie- 

Suddenly
My God, Charley, the M. C. to com
ing through the block.’

"I can sti-U hear that shouted warn-

quickly to the right and 
there, not 66 feet away, was the Michi
gan Central. No. 20 crashing down at 
sixty miles an hour, it waa so close 1 
could see the âpaces between the ten
der bars. Joe Jumped for the door 
and I Jumped after him

Impact Terrific.
"We heard a terrific grinding 

smash. There was a hiss of steam, a 
brilliant red glare lighted up the 
tower «and our little "building shook all 
over.
tower windows breaking—tingled in 
my ears, and the tower continued to

"We lay against the door for a mo
ment and then collapsed to the floor. 
Later, a few seconds later, I suppose 
Jon got up and dashed downstairs. I 
followed hJm.

‘‘When I reached th* ground. Joe

21*255INSTRUMENTAL RECORD

21*245

AU om tO-imck DoM+SU* Rtamit tlJOO 
RED SEAL RECORDS

vss744*4 Symphony hi t Fiât Major—Menuette (3rd MovetnwU)^ ^
744*» Symphony In * Flat Major—Allegro (Pinal*) Toecarüni end L* 
88627 Samson et Dellla—Prtntempe qui commence (Contralto)
*4724 jôknyVel*,t|2ritone) ^ <b) A B*Uyn,ire BeIlad (Teatir) 
4472$ WheJchlorle Sleem (Soprano)
*4W Colleen o’ My Heart (Baritone)
*4432 Nina (Violoncello)
64933 Meflstof ele—Del Campl

Jascha Heifetz $2.40 
Flonsaley Quartet 2.04

Scale Orchestra 2.00 
Scale Orchestra 3.00 

Louise Homer 2.00
and let the government

John McCormack 1.25 
Emilio de Gogorio 1.25 

Amelita Galli-Card I.2S 
Vrrrenrath ilHens Kindler 

Beniamino Gl*li, Dal Preti (Tenor)

ANY “HIS MASTER’S VOICE” DEALER
will sadly play any selection you wish to hear.

•tauSKK CKAM-O-FBOSM co.Uamufmctund
Limit»el, Miontr—ltoheard Joe shout:

F^?-* i--Wr, A
21020

55
1"I turned

re
Pimples Have Now

AD Disappeared
The crashing of glass-—the j. & a McMillan'WHY POST HOPE LADY PRAISES 

DODO’S KIDNEY PILLS.

I

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

MW May Luckey Telle of Her Experi
ence With Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 

Why She Recommends Them to 
Her Friande.
Trinity CaMege, Port Hope, Feb. 

28th—(Special)'—•*Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have helped me wonderfully.” So says 

'Mias May Luckey of this place. “For 
e longtime I wee troubled with pimp- 
lea and. Matches on my face," Mias 
Luckey goes on to state. They were

1

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 pan.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (La Tear Apts. ) >

very bed and I did not know what to

“Then a lady Wend adrtsed me to 
try Dodd'» Kidney PHls. Alter tiaing 
»tx boxes tile blotches and pimples 
knee mnlehed. I wlah to roemamend

■tirera with the anme llnne." 
^«.Qd btotche-i are caused by-

treat them to to put the kidneys to 
condition to do their fu* work of 
etmtalng art the Impurities out ot the 

| Wood. DedtVe Kidney PBJ» eee purely 
The,

VICTRQLAS NOW IN. Record Service Guaranteed.
Kidney Mils to everyone who

button of the representation be

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

expedited ae far ae practicable.
W. J. Blair, Beetle River, AHa„ sap.

When meals hit back and your stom
ach la aour, acid, gassy, or you feel 
fall and btoeted. When you have 
heavy lumps of pain or headache 
tram indigestion. Here Is ihetant ra

way to

ported the proposal that there should
be a

lief!
been In see I» Just ae soon as you eat a table* or ■

I
rtwo cf Pape’s Diapqpein all the dys 

pepMa, indigestion and stomach dl» 
tress caused by acidity ends. These

an eu ri
fe the treatment of

» pain in the hack, 
trontitoe. diabetes aid tablets of Pope’s 7 Market Square. St-iohn, N.B.Dtopepaln narur ton to heetmlne the 

hsrmtul Btomwch acids and ntoke youi 
reel hoe, at once. «4 they cost so* 
little at dm, atome.

*t lend Didd'e Klduwy
■

’y-'/'j \
' .Vi!' ••

WHEN MEALS 
DON'T FIT

“Pape’s Diapepsin” is the 
quickest Indigestion and 

Stomach Relief

Skin Troubles
SaotteJ ■

With Cuficura

1
“S * mmm

M

cv
T"

z

i •



)A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
-

CLARA STEEVES NOT CALLED; 
MAGISTRATE WILL GIVE HIS 

DECISION IN TRAGEDY TODAY

Liberal Party Chief
b In Fredericton

Mrs. S.S. Burpee U 
Dead At Ednmndston

M|

iüre DKf we.
SMASHED. THAT 
BOttLE ON HIS

Bdmnndeton, If. BL, Feb. 2»—The 
death of lira. Janet Burpee, widow

Arrives from Ottawa to Con
sult With Local Leaders Re
garding York-Sunhuiy.

of fiamueft 8. Burpee, from pneumonia,ipp.
/ took place at the home o»f Mr. and 

Mrs. Ann» (Lawson, with whom ehe 
resided for several years, She was 
in her eighty-sixth year, and survived 
her husband about seven years. Until 
one week ago ehe enjoyed remarkably 
good health and had full control of 
her faculties and daily performed

Provincial Analyst finds No Trace of Poison in Burned 
Organs of the Bodies He Examined—Blood Stains Am 
Discovered But He m Une tie to Swear That They Wee 
cf Human Origin.

/
Fredericton, N. B„ Feb 28.—Andrew 

Hayden of Ottawa, general secretary 
of the Liberal party of Canada, ar
rived in the city of C. P. R. at noon 
toilay for a conference with the execu
tive of the Liberal party of York-Sun- 
bury in connection with the cooling 
b'election In thig constituency to fUi 
the vacacy In parliament caused by 
tl*e death of the kvte Col. Harry F. 
86 Leod.

Tr. Hayden was met upon arrivai 
b Netaon W. Brown, candidate of the 
Liberals in the last general giant ton, 
and was driven to tbe Queen Hotel. 
(He will meet the executive when he 
is expected to express the wishes of 
tbe party’s national organisation tmA 
listen to what the local leaders of 
thf party have to say.

It ie understood the visit of Mr. 
Hayden is the sequel to a message 
which was sent to Ottawa from here 
etruting that the Libérai executive 
here were opposed to placing a Lib
eral candidate in the field in this by- 
eiectlon and preferred to have no ac
tion takes until 'the general elec
tions take place.

(
«

À »? -X hlaSpecial tv The Phy. W. Chappelle, Otto mb, Dbk* 
, recalled ; .Q, W^Oryden and 

Myles Àyfoe. Owing to the crush al 
the large crowd of spectators that at-

many household duties. On Thursday
Moncfcop, N. B., Feb. 38—The pre

liminary hearing la the case of the 
King va. O. Gatos Steevee charged wtth 
the murder of his wife and flare chil
dren on the morning of February lb, 

to a euddee conchiskxn this after
noon about 430 o’clock when the

ehe waa taken with a severe cold or 
“flu* and death followed.

She is survived by two son*, Char
les W. Burpee, McAdam Junction, N. 
B., and Samuel E. Burpee, of this 
place; and tear daughters, Mrs. P. K. 
Holmes, Sangerrillo, Maine; Mrs. Ty
ler C. Burpee, Sheffield. N. B.; Mm 
Aaron Lawson and Mrs. Frank S. 
Ai archie, of this town. There are el
even grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Georgy M itched 1 of 
Keswick Ridge, N. B , and William 
Mitchell of Souris, Manitoba, are bro
thers, and Mrs. Many Ann McKeen, 
of Trip Settlement, N. B., and Mrs. 
Fannie Christy of Walker. Wisconsin, 
ere surviving sisters. The late Hon. 
James Mitchell one time premier of 
the province, was a brother.

(Mrs. Burpee was the eldest child 
of the late WTtiiam Mitchell and was 
born at Scotch Settlement, York 
county. Her mother died in 1898 at 
tbe age of 93. She came to Edmund- 
ston in the year 1877 upon the com
pletion of the New Brunswick Rail
way, her has band being the first 
station agent of the road here, retir
ing in the year 1898.

Yi

5 /vtended the hearing, two RttivStiX &subie* JM» Wood sad 3. 
were ewora In.

4*

n ir
Crown prosecutor, Jaa. CL. flherren, an-

\' Result of Peet-Mortara.nounoed po Magistrate John W. Gan
kin, before whom the hearing ban been 
conducted* that no more w 
would be called.

The evidence of Mtee Clara Steevee,
FDr. H. U BBoutcsd. of Stockai,

who has the first witness called today, 
stated that toe waa infracted to make < wj

bodies. He went to «fia morgue endMated in Bight ae a material witmeee 
on the information of her grandfather, 
Joseph Steevee, was not taken as was 
expected. Mr. Sherren stated that as

Aperformed a postmortem on four, Mrs.
Lucy Steevee, Beatrice,
Wetmore. “I removed from four 
boettes the organs which ooiud be re
moved. Part of the skull was on one; f Tthe oouneel for the defence had been

in conversation with her that they he 
did not wish to call her 
for the Crown.

the rant were he—dinar. It would be
impossible to tell of any ahraetons on 
them. They were chaired. The limbs HALIFAX APPLE SHIPMENTS

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28—Apple ship* 
ment» from Halifax for February total
led 107,000 Tfcurele. 
from th4e port this 
839,60c. This is double the quantity 
shipped last year.

-«NdMi «ywere burned off—shapeleeeUrged » Diamlasal

be.After counsel for the defiance, Jaa. to be examined for Mood. Witness The shipments 
so far totalcSFriel, K.C. asked far the dismissal of stated that he could not determine 

the aocnaed, Mr. Sherren claimed that 
cf the case were o$ 

sufftemn* strength, to warrant the send
ing of tfrv agi»# up for trial. Magis
trate Gankin, after conferring with I saw no real blood in the heart. Some 
H. Lester Smith, clerk of the peace tor of the intestines I removed. Borne 
Albert county, announced thât he want- " ‘ ” — — —i-
Bd to look carefully into the evidence 
and adjourned the bearing until nine 
o alack Tuesday morning when a de- 
cinion tat the case will be given.

l

W
death by the condition cf the bodies. •<$*

knew the body -of Mi*. Lucy Steevee
by Ms btfik and from tbe undertaker. -ri

Asking Information 
About N. B. Railwayssame of them, those that I could. The 

legs were burned off. They wene Match, 
charred stumpy. There waa no blood 
In legs. Sudden asphyxia will fill the 
heart, end there is more powiMIty of 
blood effusion. In the other battes 
there were no heads, no longs, no

<E *****-i-(N A. rf

T. W. Caldwell, M. P., Com
plains, Too, of Cutting off 
F rederieton-CentrevOe.

ŸAtAtnXX. "îfu- (LA, *Crowd Bigger Than Ever

Owing to the foot that It was ex
pected Clara Btehvee would be called 
to give evidence during the day, too

Wood. He believed the post-mortem Fresh —1 
mills when 
you want st
and as rich 
as yon. want

wound not- be very ilhnnflnative ae to 
the cause of death, but that the bodies 
went through a hot fire. Jars tn which 
the organs bad been placed were ster
ilised.

two weeks before Christmas between threaten to burn the house down. He 
his mother, he said, end Clara as the did not think dha would, no more than 
result of hts mother’s accusations, his father. He bebrd Ms mother again 
Clara, he said, left and went to his threaten to take the children away

from home. His father, he said, was 
good to him ui 
arose over hlsi 
tbe accused’s vj 

also cross a
any money home» Sometimes, wit 
ness said, hts mother could take care 
of herself. He saw her throw a stick 
of wood at the accused. He did not 
see her knock accused down and jump 
on him.

FLOODS IN HALIFAX
Halifax, N. SL, Feto. 28—A heavy 

Wind and rain storm swept over the 
city tonight and the streets on the 
lower section of the city were turned 
into rivers of water. During the 
height of the storm there was one 
vivid flash of lightning and a crash 
of thunder.

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—T. W. Caldwell, 
( Carleton-Victoria) is asking whathearing was much larger than on any 

previous day. Not only was the Union 
HaU, where the hearng was held, jam
med to its utmost' capacity, but several 
hundreds were unable to gain admit
tance, when adjournment 
twelve o’clock for lunch Counsel for 
the Crown Mated that (Sera Steevee 
would be called next, and asked that 
the evidence given by her be heard be
hind closed doom. .Magistrate Gaskin

guarantee the Dominion GovernmentX gave She province erf New Bruns
wick that there would be an adequate 
train service maintained on the SL 
John and Qurttec Railway, when Che 
Dominion entered 
the Province to operate the road.

Mr. Caldwell oompHams that the 
passenger service on the Frederlcton- 
OentreviWe section has been cut to a 
tri weekly service, which, he says, ie 
altogether inadequate to accommo
date the traffic.

grandmother’s. He stated hi» fathertiaaliy impossible to have an external 
effusion of blood in those bodies.”

He believed if they bad been hit with 
an axe, one could not tdl of 
bernai effusion of Mood, as the bodies 
were so badly burned sad cartxwv

The Reddish Powder.

recently. A fighttold Clara K would be better to leave 
and If she had no money he would 
find a way to get It 

He alleged the accused told hie mo
ther he would cut her throat and 
wa,tch the black blood run, and at an
other time, following a row, accused 
shook his fist In hie mother’s face, he 
said, and threatened to grot her eyes 
out. At another time, tbe witness 
said, the accused sent some 
home with instroctkms to his 
not to pot a tooth in them. His moth
er, he ewore, et one time said to him 
(witness) that ehe would*** pot it 
past Clara and his Bather to poison

taken at it.cutting wood on 
-lot Hie tether 

n for not bringing
agreement with

FIFTY-FIFTY.
The celle at the centrai police sta

tion were kept on an even keel last 
night, with two drunks located in one 
suite and two protection le ta in an
other.

iced.
concurred and announced that when
the hearing was resumed at one 
o’clock, no one would be admitted. Chief of Police Hutxtotnrou told of 

being Instructed by the Attorney Gen
eral to look into the case. A parcel 
was brought to him by Provincial Con
stable Dryden. 
taring which looked like a reddish 
powder miyed with ashes, which he

biscuitsBehind Closed Doom

This order was carried out, but after 
further evidence of Curtis 
son of the «moused, who was 

recalled, Mr. fifcerreu announced that 
the Crown would not place-Clara 
Sleeves on the -eland. Mr. Frlel urged 
that this witness be coUd owing to the 
fact that,she had bpen arrested as a 
material witness. Mr. Sherren con
tended that he had rwot had Clara 
Sleeves arrested, the action being 
taken on «the strength of a warrant 
sworn out by her grandfather, Joseph 
Sleeves, of Moncton.

MagtetratemGaaktn declined to call 
Clara Sleeves on hie own reeponslhll-

ft contained

OUVEINE EMHB•rV ^

hearing
BteeveA,

sent to Dr. R. L. Botetord. her.Ottie Tuttle, sworn, stated he was 
called to the rite of the ruins of the 
Steevee heme, where he aided tn re
moving bodies of the six deceased. He 
placed the Six bodies in. one casket. 
He saw no blood, he stated, but team 
one body (he thought Mm. Steevee*), 
Mood had ptstineti the doth in the bot
tom of the casket.

Constable Vf alter Chappell, recalled, 
stated he wee with Mr. Drjfien at the 
ruins of the fire. He noticed a patch 
about half the size of his hand and 
other finall pieces around.

Hated by Father.

The witness stated he thought his 
fatlter hated him. The witness told of 
Is father hitting his mother one tune 
while ahe was sitting in a rocking 
chair. Hie father, he said, at that 
time choked has mother. The little 
children heard the racket, witness said 
and cried. He heard no threats at or 
about that time. The accused, he 
alleged then went to the barn saying 
"he hod a good mind to leave her so 
ehe couldn’t get off the chair.” About 
two weeks before the fire, the witness 

Thte was on a Thursday morning said, Clara ceased going home. To 
after the fire. He picked this 119 and Mr. Fried the witness stated that the 
gave R to Constable Dryden. Thti quarrels between hie mother and the 
lay directly under tbe first body—that accused were not on account of wo- 
body supposed to be Mrs. Steevee, He men. Sometimes they were on ac- 
lound some clothing there and though; count of booze. On the morning after 
they bore tite same ptatns. He garvo th|e fire, the witness stated, he 
the clothing to Mr. Dryden. purchased a pair of trousers for his

Provincial Constable -Dryden told of father. He could not say hie father 
vtsdting tho Steevee homestead after was drank at the time he threatened 
the fire; of hts befog handed some to beat his mother’s eyes out At the 
stuff of a reddish color by Mr. (map- time of the threat *of hie father to cut 
pell. This he deftvrired to Chief Hut- mother’s throat, the witness stated 
ohmeon. fonce that time he looked his father was drunk. On the Satur- 
over the site for other things. He day previous to the fire, his mother, 
served other reddish earth a* the site. ^ said, had made some cakes* puffs, 
A piece of matireee. he Meted, is now ^ to out to the restaurant
in the hands of Otief Hut chanson. He believed that his father said he

would send Clara to the States so as 
to stop Clara from fighting Vith hie 
mother.

v •

is back to
-I'.V

the old price 
a bottle

\

»y.
Analytic» Statement

Great interest was shown to the evi
dence of Dr M. V. Paddock, Provincial 
Government analyeist, who canne from 
fit. John to give evidence with regard 
to the condition of the Vital organs of 
tour of the victims, and aJeo regarding 
a amah quantity of 
blood found in the rutoe. The witness 
swore the sample sent hfan waa blood, 
but whether it was that, of a human 
being or not he would not say. He 
was positive there wee no trace of 
poteau to be found in any of the or
gans submitted for hie examination. 
Other witnesses called were Lawrence 
Aylee, Dr. R. L. Botsford, Chief of 
Police Hutchinson, Police Officer Mur-

f
% V-■ Piece, of Clothing.

t-%
X. jji n 1 -i

% »BEWARE Of VProvincial Anelyet

iVrrincfcl Analynt Myles V. Pert- 
dock of 9t John, wen the next wit- 
dm. He elated that he got four jam 
and a email hot tie from Dr. R. L. Bote- 
feed. He made an exam dation of the 
hofTli-e -<«,■ marked organe of Mrs. 
Sleeves, oontabled the heart and Urer. 
He examined both organs, bat ftmnd 
nothing there He belleyed the» after 
a body was heated no trace would be 
left ae the reeott of death by certain 
poisonings. If death wan from strych
nine, blood In the heart wculd .be all 
dark—something like death by drown
ing. He believed death wee not due 
to morphine. hi the cane of the 
Steevee Are he stated he omdd nut any 
that «here was external e tins too. Aft 
far an hie examination went, there 
was no poisoning. In the other parcel 
be tested, that of the package of red- 
dish earth sent him, he found thin to 

sa to

BRONCHITIS. Mother Made Threats.

He heard his mother at one time

Bronchitis is generally ceased by aw 
electing a cold, or exposure to we* and 
inclement weather. It begin# with a 
tightness across the chest, difficulty 
In breathing, and a wheezing 
comes from the lungs. There is 
log of phlegm, especially the first thing 
in the morning. This is at first white, 
but later becomes of a greenish or yel
lowish color and Is occasionally streak
ed with blood.

On the first sign of bronchitis you 
should check it immediately by using 
Dr. Wood*» Norway Pine Syrup, there
by prevent it becoming chronic, and 
perhaps developing Into eome more 
eerions bmg trouble,

Mrs. Brice Culhsm, Sheffield, Ont.L™

"*\i>

EXPOSURE ACRES 
RHEUMATIC PAINS

tjaeuno 
a rale- The pure drugs and oils used in preparing OLIVEINE EMULSION 

have been about the last commodities of trade to be affected by lower 
prices. For instance, the best Quinine comes from Pern, South 
America ; and the highest grade Cod Liver Oil comes from the 
Lofoden Islands, off the coast of Norway. All the other ingredients 
are of the same high standard, and until now it has been impossible 
to lower the price of OLIVEINE EMULSION without lowering the 
quality.

-t
VSloan’s Liniment, kept handy, 

tiilcpf the fight out of them
ii i^ILOSHING around In the Wet 

^ and then—the dreaded rheumatic 
twinge! But not for long when 

Sloan's Uniment is put on the jobl 
Paine, strains, sprains—how soon 

this old family friend penetrates without 
rubbing and helps drive 'em away ! And 
how cleanly, too—no muss, no bother, 

stained skin or clogged pores. 
Muscles limber up, lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgfcu backache are promptly re
lieved. Keep e boUle handy. Get one
today if you’ve run out ot Sloans Liai-
^•Jî^nic>.«.40. The 

largest bottle hold» su tiw» ae much 
as the smallest.

&&K5Ü

V

just lately, prices have fallen, and we are now able to prepare 
OLIVEINE EMULSION according to the original prescription and 
sell it at the old price of $1 a bottle.
If you have a stubborn cough or cold that has bothered you for 
months—if you are not eating or sleeping well—if you are bothered 
With Nervousness, Dyspepsia or Indigestion—if the blood is thin and 
you are all run-down—get OLIVEINE EMULSION, the great health 

i restorer. Now, only $1 a bottle.

Butbe blood. He could not « 
tbie being human blood.

writes:—'‘In December; 1919,
very stok with bronchitis, and 
stgy in the house all winter. One day 
I new Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
advertised, w I got a snfifii bottle, 
which helped me very much; I then 
got a toc. sise, and It completely re
lieved me. I cannot praise “Dr. 
Wood »" enough for stoat it did. Two

noto
Son's Sensational Story

t iu the afternoon Curtiss Steevee was 
recalled by the Crown. He stated he 
heard his mother accuse his father of 
wrong relations with Clara. This, he 
said, was about two weeks before 
Christmas. His mother also accused 
hie tether of being too friendly with 
a Moncton girl. He beard hla mother 
on one occasion state she would Tbave 
her father on account of hie being too 
friendly with the girls mentioned. Ha 
heard Clem state " *
op. T^ere waa an

of my neighbors are now using II 
for colds."

Sold ty druggists ana general stores

FBASIEB, THORNTON & CO. LIMITED, Ceokshire, Qw.
Deni accept a substitut» for Or

WoodTs Norway Pine Syrup; the genu 
in* to pet ep In a yellow wrapper; three 
1doe trees the trade mark, price 36c a

T.
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’ SMIRkS

i
%» i ||8ÿ

! .irTTni "PPéf
I Vhe , ^ . ■

% . . 'in SfaKto Î *
' me™, T’ :V:tern» i»otSSr ** w $: ’

> W* vet 1\ t %;r*tts eedd a«srU« mm nfo, % .
VMtn they did ■U1 k betas talk <*
Si. *T•hInHr —.. M me m>

.«Ma* —
___ILS6 per ywr

-Weekly le D. 8— -PM» per year

to S»tc. per dee to Japeneee Jingoes, end erne Sto 0.8. . ; And Ytop American jingoes era to v ■ e Jonah to the tobto t
swallowed by a wale,

the wale ent narrlaa and atwM hhe Mu* ' 
So he tired to WO the tala.

% !.UOBB KMflVll e a ■ tom eto>6. P*r
(total lie Read era--------------toe. par Hhe 4

I

Bat toht toe whole thing largely «we S. Who %to Fln-Oermen propaganda started
.Veerar&l years ago and atm ttosaed 

treat the Vu Memfcersàîp te tUSi. Whsource?—Toroato Star.ST. JOHH, It B, TUBS DAT MABCH t, I9H.
system, m it makes tes to your 
own particulaf Suite.

S >K Cohaton and L 
JSdge Cohal&s, 

now interesting himself In a demand 
Chat Great Britain should free Qutada. 
He should be politely but firmly told 
to mind hie own bosbi 
which Lindsay Crawford, who was 
present at the meeting, doubtless ne- 
slated to make.—‘Hamilton Spectator.

Indsey Cr 
of New % %York, isREBWTWaUTIOè a regueet he made at an Imperial % A famous thins to do,

Bet his picture Is aM that» toft of him, 
Because he «Md It to 1491

COFFEE POTS%
s, a S. OR TEA POTSThe Imperial oosftreneee hare long 

ago taken on the character of consult
ations of equals united by common 
needs and purposes. H Quebec insists 
upon regarding i tee If as et Mi in swud- 
dlmg cfothee aad 
then Quebec praters a fancied griev
ance to the truth. But grievances are 
poor nourishment tor manly purpose*

Executed At (% %Nfo aaxloas tor the postponement of an 

eduction until after the Hsdletribatton 
Bffl which 
to* census Is hat natural, to view of

f autf $ Pint Slade
$2.50 to $1000.X L-

% *
%follow the torthcom-

for Clemency 
Cork Corporation to R 
ed end Six Arc Sturt.

S O AJiraader the Grate was a geerel 
Who licked everybody In sits,

,And if he 
flu its a goad tiring he a tot. tor ha mite.

% tutf
King*.

'Phmam
M 2940 McA V1TTSV %«he fact that their representation will iting the toct. That Is WelLthe largely increased. The older prov- Uvtng now he could de It agon. •W

Replying to a threat of Labor that 
a general strike of railwayman would 
he called if redress was not made 
for the killing of an Irish railway 
employe in a fight with soldiers, 
Lloyd George told the threat eeers 
that the Government could not be In
timidated by such a menace. ^Is 
Is the spirit which will be approved 
by the people of England. It is the 
only way in which a government 
could act unless It was a spineless, 
cowardly thing.

The incident shows the premier 
and his government m fighting fettle, 
which m reassuring, as Labor has 
drawn up legislation which R de
clare» must be accepted by the Gov
ernment whether it likes or dislikes 

Should the Government refuse 
to accept these proposals. Labor has 
promised to resort to methods which 
are described by them as **unprece
dented."
“direct action" once more, 
would Labor endeavor to carry RT 
Doea Labor plan an attempt to eetab- 
Iiah a soviet government? Responsi
ble labor leaders of England surely 
realize that such an attempt would 
bring on a terrible civil war. What- 
evei form the pressure which Labor 
threatens may take, it is clear that 

by five millions than the revenue for Lloyd George will not be scared by 
1*19. Despite this there was a deficit j1, wiU fight to a finish any at

tempt to override the ruling of popu
lar representation and the constitu- 
tiser **'*iat well.—London Adver-

NwRl probably loee somewhat.
jfovtoce of Quebec, whose people I Ok*. Fbb, IS.—et* Bien I

O Napoleon wee a little feBo,
Jeat tgkteg him by bis slie.
Bat the peepta that judged Mm by his length

are naturally prolific, and whose Indus- 
tatou have of late years undergone 
great deveflopmeet, ha» doubtless had 
• large Increase of population during 
ties past decade. There is a general 

of opinion that Quebec's 
population will total at least 2,900,000. 
By the B. N. A. Act Quebec is entitled 
<» 46 members and fixes the anit of 

This

% Ml to Che Jail here, who bad 
found guilty of levying

THE QUESTION OF ECONOMY
■w a%
V the Crown forms addWare doomed to match serprise.

D. K. MdAREN, LimitedHon. T. A. Orerar, leader of the 
Agrarian party in Commons has 
roundly denounced the Melghen Gov
ernment tor its extravagance and, 
advocated stricter economy. The 
kind of talk was heard in regard to 
the Heerst Government tn Ontario; it 
was condemned on Innumerable plat
forms tor Its orgy of expenditure.

If Mr. Crerar becomes prime minis
ter and proceeds to pat In force a ü_ 
variety of economy similar to the 
Drury Government it will be a long 
time before we reduce our national 
debt. Hon. Peter Smith, provincial 
treasurer of Ontario has no Interest 
fn m war debt to meet, no pensions to 
pay. no soldiers’ civil re-establishment 
and no Soldiers' Settlement Board, 
yet for the year 1920 it spent millions 
more than the last administration. For 
1920 the ordinary revenue was greater

%
•6 to death, were duly executed 
mtttory today. The men i

■W %
* %So let as study history 

And lorn about the past,
For Lho we are now In the present 

We'll be that way ourselves at tout

batches of two each at Interred*% % An appeal for «Cerneau‘♦14% % 4;
Gemme English Oek Tanned poratloai. The men executed■

population per constitueacy. 
would mean a unit of 40.000 per riding.

Timothy McCarty, Thomas Oft
Patrick Mahoney, John I ayons,LEATHER BELTING CuOaghwn and John Allen.Ontario's population in 1911 

3.633,274, and it ie not likely that the 
growth of êta population has kept pace 
with Quebec. Bren if Ontario has 
three million people, it would mean 
only 76 members, or a loss of «even, as 
aow there are 83 members from On
tario. Before the 1911 census Ontario 
had SC seat», au that the province's 
Influence in Parliament Is on the wane. 
The West will undoubtedly gain con- 
eiderably, although probably not more 
than 10 ridings, bringing the total 
west of the Great Lakes from 57 to 67.

The Maritime Provinces on the 
other hand stand to lose more of thd 
reduced representation that thoy at 
prerent have. These province® started 
life, so to spoak, with a representation 
at Ottawa of 21 for Nova Scotia, 16 
for New Brunswick, and 6 for Prince 
Edward island. At the present Limn 
this representation has been cut down 
to 16, 11 and 4 respectively and the 
chances are that further reductions 
are coming as far as Nova Scotia and 
New (Brunswick are concerned at any 
rate. The Maritime Ihxjvinoee have 
not the opportunities for increasing 
their population that the other prov
inces have. Surrounded on all sides 
by the sea. they cannot have their 
borders enlarged like the inland prov 
innés can, with the not unnatural con
sequence that their population has 
remained almost at a standstill. An 
amendment to the IX -N. A. Act passed 
a few years ago provides that the 
representation of any province In the 
Commons shall never be less than its 
representation in the Senate, so that 
it is some small consolation to know 
that at the worst New Brunswick can 
only lose one more member, while 
Neva Scotia may lose six They will 
get the minimum of anything in the 
way of benefits that is going any way, 
that may be depended on.

LEFT ESTATE OF $6.39$. 
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 28.—In the 
will of Frank 
sis, the estate consists of real and 
personal property and Is valued at 
16,»59 of which $4,600 4s real estate. 
The administratrix. Mabel C. Wallace 
Is the sole beneficiary.

Crime Paid For.

Tfte first five were cantiemee* 
month for an attack upc

__ Qtown tore*» at Drtpisey, Oount;
{ flto January. Allen, whose ban
A m Tipperary, was sentenced by

-rtf Avtol tor possessing a revotv
V Æapranlticn. R

Lace Leather, Belt Fastener», Steel and Wood PdBejra
Wallace of Nashwaak- MAIN 1121—#0 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. ft—BOX 768

Here is our old friend 
How far

wtridi the Stag's bench confira 
Fri). $4, to deciding that a st 
WUr existed to Ireland, giving £ 
«ary fell power to act without 
fereooe by the civil courte.

The ctemeexcy wpp€»l tor th 
adopted by the corporation 

dwy and eetit to General Sir 
Ifocreedy, commander of the tn 
Tittuft

ASPIRIN

“Bayer” only is Genuine
of $800,090 and new taxes are to be 
imposed.

When Sir Henry Drayton brings 
down his budget he will be able in cob 
trast to show a surplus of some $75,- 
OVU.OOO. Oppositions from time im
memorial have denounced govern
ments as extravagant, but the Drury 
administration, like many ministries 
before it, is finding that precept !» 
easier than practice.

rCZEMAl
■ merit for Betema and Skin 
L| tlons. It relieves at once 

ally heals the skin. Sam. 
Chase’s ointment free If you ment 
paper and send So. 
box: all dealers or 
Limited. Tuent».

Ml■m mA BIT OF VERSE m AS♦—

the sluggard.

This the voice of the sluggard; 1 
haartl him complain,

“You have waked me too soon; I must 
slumber gain;”

As are door on its Irmgee, so he in 
bis bed

Turns his aides, and h* shoulders, 
and Ms heavy head.

“A MttJo more sleep, and a Itttle more
slumbc-r”;

Thus he waetee half hla daye, and hut 
hours without number;

Am! when he get up, he slta folding 
his hands

Or walks about satin* ring, or trifling
ho stands.

T5ÆSK
Wa*ntng! Take no chances with 

substitutes for genuine "‘Bayer Tab
lets of Aspirin.’' Unless you 
name “Bayer” on package or on tab
lets yon are not getting Aspirin at aiL 
to every Bayer package are directions 
for Colds, Headache. Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache, Lumba
go and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve tablets 
gists also eell larger packages. Made 
in Canada. Aspirin is the trade mark 
(re girt e-red In Canada), of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mo 
of SalicytleacSd.

the

Increased Lighting Will Cut Manufacturing Cists N)
See us About Equipment.

7THE REASON WHY

Tenure of high elective office in 
Great Britain is usually limited to a 
very few years. Public opinion works 
on the most flexible system of govern
ment the world has ever seen; there 
is no such thing in modern British 
history us waiting for years to give 
effect to a pronounced public desire 
for any change or reform. Months 
have replaced years as units of politic
al calculation.

Lloyd George Is an apparent excep
tion to this rule. An analysis of his 
career, based on hie official public 
utterances, show® why he 8arrives.

He only bas one policy, one ambi
tion. one purpose—to lead public 
opinion Hla opponents, and many of 
his colleagues, reverse this mental at
titude, and seek to hold public con
fidence through being led by public 
opinion.

The consequence is that Lloyd 
George is always cut in front, is as 
soeiated rn the pa bite mind with the 
gaining
keops 'the public convinced that sup
port of measures desired in the public 
interest involves support of Lloyd 
George as the nearest available force 
to bring success to those measures.

This is not saving that he is an 
Opportunist; for, while he is constant
ly seeking an opportunity, he uses 
every possible opportunity as an

■ym*THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
8. C. WEBB, MGR. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

*1 Germain Street Phones M. 3162 Store, M. 2247-21 k kfew cento. Drug /Painless Extraction 
Only 25c 3m

Boston Dental Parlors 
Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main St 85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

DR. X D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m.

Corona i,
I passed by h*< garden, and new the

wild brier
The thorn and the t Mette grow

broader and higher;
The clothes that hang on him are 

turning to rags;
And Ti is money et ill waste* tUl he 

starves- or he begs. Portable GROW
Write for new 
ail nbottt Belt

Sold «v
|£h STEEL
*Wa A-rinai

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand, 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

tI made htm a visit, still hoping to
Universally 

acknowledged to 

be the leader in 

oortable type- | 

writers. 7 - tnw! 

Total weight with 

case 14 1-2 pounds.

findCANADA AT WASHINGTON
That he took better care for improving 

his mind;
He told me his dreams, talked of eat

ing and drinking.
But he scarce reads his Bible, end 

never koved thinking.

;
iHAHilWhen Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, over 

the question of the Canadian am bas 
sac or to Washington, shouted out in 
Parliament that The ink was hardly 
dry on the document marking the ap 
preval of Parliament when loud pro-1 

tests were made by the British 
ambassador and the Colonial Office," 
he made a statement which the Win
nipeg Tribune characterizes as ‘‘false 
on the face of it.”

It would be impossible to point to 
a single Instance in the political his
tory of Canada within the last thirty 
years, where the attitude of the

1

fUof the next desired result. then to my heart, "Here’s ■ 
lesson tor me;

That man’s bul a picture of what 1 
might be;

But thanks to my friends for their 
care in my breeding,

Who taught me betimes to love work
ing and reading."

Said

—Isaac Watts.

Specials—Salt FishT THE LAUGH LINE| avenue to Intelligent and efficient paib- 
British Government to the growing j,;. Mrvk.e Hie Ion* tenors ot office 
powers of Canada has not been 
scrupulously correct, and where the

Salt Mackerel 
Salt Trout•e i

j>—lias resulted from combining sagacity 
in leadership, with power in perform-

Suggested by the Partner.
"Harry,” she said, thoughtfully.
"What Is it?” responded the worried 

business man. rather shortly.
“I wish you could rearrange your 

buri-ness a little bk.”
•How?”
“So as to be a bear on the stock 

exchange Instead of at home.”

Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Suit Herrins
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
28 Sydney St, ’Phone 1704

;§2t>epirit actuating the British Govern
ment has not been one of sympathy 
and encouragement.

The United Kingdom it is true.

ADVERTISERS
RAILWAYS A HD DAYLIGHT TIME

We Design and Engrave Cuts 
for newspaper advertising, for 
Booklets and Catalogues.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
S Marine Square, 6L John

A few days ago a story was sentwould be too fortunate an island it it 
did not contain some individual» of broadcast throughout Canada to the 
the same type of character as Hon. i effect that the Canadian Railways had 
Rodolphe Lemieux, men who are not determined to run all their trains upon 
.above appealing to the baser pre- ' Daylight time from May 1st to Oct.

2nd. It now transpires that there is 
no truth whatever in this report; that 
the railways have taken no official ac
tion whatever in this regard, beyond 
throwing out the suggestion that all 
munlcipalitiea adopting It should agree 
to observe it between those dates* for 
the sake of uniformity. The railways 
probably recognize that they wtifl be 
expected to run
trains on Daylight time to accommo
date the varions communities follow
ing it, and they wish to regulate their 
time tables with some degree of uni
formity if possible.

BiKnew What He Ordered.
"How much is mine?” asked a cus

tomer in the rapid-tire restaurant. 
“You didn't gimme no check.”

“Ia6z see,” queried Heloiee, the 
waitress. “What’d ya have?”

LoM knows! I ordered com beef

ST. JOHN, XB. 

'Phone M. 121
FOR SALE

Special Offerdud ices of ignorance, partly perhaps 
/because they share them, -but more be- 
,«cause they aim to derive advantage 
|from the reaction these prejudices

St has been purely a matter cf 
(Canada's own concern whether an 
Appointment to Washington was made 
or not. Nobody else had a word to 
«ay, except, of course, the Government 
of the United States on which the

i

Scotch SewerFull Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00
FIT GUARANTEED

The Best Quality at ■The Bureau of Information.
Pub-Editor — “A correspondent 

wishes to know why they whitewash 
the inside of a henhouse."

Editor—“Ted him It’s to keep the 
hens from picking the grfln out of 
the wood.”

Pipe
l<Eye-Sight

Comfort
ot their local

We are open for bids on 
4, 6. 8, 10, 12 inch Scotch 
Terra Colts Sewer Pipe arid 
branches, as we are going 
out of this line of business. 
A good chance for dealers 
or contractors. Same can 
be seen at our warehouse, 
Brittain street and pert at 
Tannery.

duties of reception devolve. Why the 
Act that no appointment has yet been 
made should be cited as an instance of 
British interference by Hon. Rodolphe 
tLemieux is unfortunately too clear. 
He wishes to raise a presumption to 
She mtod of his public that there is 
British interference whether the facts 
hear him out otr not

Having tiens declared himself, and 
having been roundly brought up for 

Lftoing so, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux want 
eS to say that at no Imperial confer-

Changed Circumstances.
"You were too lenient with the 

chauffeur of that motor truck,” said 
a fussy pedestrian.

“I know he violated the law,” said 
the Paris traffic policeman, “but I 
didn’t have the heart to arrest him. 
He used to be a grand duke and 
everybody got out of the way of his 
car.” '

Whether one is young or 
old. use of the eyes should 
not cause weariness or dis
tress Seeing should at all 
times be free from dlscom-

Largi
ModiOut of upwards of 16,000 entitled to 

vote on the qnertion of adopting Day
light time, only some 3900 were sntfi- 
ctentty interested in the matter to take

L
fort. •j

If this le not ao in your 
case, our g lames wffl toake
it 80.
They are made wjth such 
scientific skill and interest
ed attention to each detail, 
that the eyes, ears and 1 
nose are aU so comfortable 
that one forgets the glasses 
are on.

Guaranteed Bridge Work 
at $5.00 a Tooth

Painless Extraction 25c.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors

38 Charlotte St

However, thorn who wanted it, will
"Bothered with time-wasting call- 

era. are you? Why don’t you try my 
plan?" asked the first.

“What Is yo*r plan?” said the 
second. ' ,

“Why, when the bell ring» I put on 
my hat and gloves before I open the 
dotr. If it proves to be someone I 
dont want to see I any: “So sorry, 
bet I'm just going out*

“But suppose it’s someone yea;-- r —:—: LL - ——i
•Ota. then I say, Bo fortunate, I've 

just come in.’ * said the first.

now be able to have it, which we
presame is the main thing.

would Canada ever surrender her
as a free governing dominion to

to hear a course of bnsi- 
lectares. The Mew York Herald 
Hr. Poned of Plymouth, Maasa-

central authority.
fir. tLemieux entirely overlooks the

C. H. PETERS’SONS«Set at ao Irajwrial «aSeeece Is
L. L SHARPE A SON.likely to be aaked to or LIMITED. ;Ml.Fl

Peters’ Wharf.By at Mao at tse uaioa atm * Mr what again, mother iffl lb*."

/
;

Aft,,,.11 ;
| . -.fc ___________

LEAKY
GUTTERS
ARE
ANNOYING

(People should not have to 
dodge the drip from a were 
out gutter and property owners 
should see that gutters afo to 

good condition.

INaT good gutters we reoo—r 
mend Dough* Fir.

Three sises, I x 4, 4 x 6, end 
4x6.

’Phone Main 1SBS

Tht Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Irin Street

Private Lighting Systems
f A Record Is Little Better than a Promt*. 

i Hundreds of our “Scientific acetylene fight-
tog systems in constant use fifteen yearn that 

1 have not coat one cent for repaire.
D These systems mn manufactured in yowr prow 
V luce and have a broader guarantee ^ 

any other lighting system made.
Why pay twice aa much and send your money

away when you can ““— *---------*---------- *
borne. Get our circular.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St

WHEN btiiMricbr
V r-sparr ng ft-i’î vug- 

lcct the obnoii-nnity .fora 
Beaver Board ctiling. r

4

DUG m CA tAJXX 
’IF. i I,
Vr/rethc: ia a Zxmc, a store 

or pub^s hu»!kvz it’s _tc one 
ceiling rki: dnumiUiiy,
•ttmctiir.v c_s cad economy. 
Beater PoarJ tdrej the (doce of 
lath, pLcoj outi uia vrcod 
on ws!» cr uriDnca uny-aaes.

CALL US UP I - 

'Phone Main 3000.

HURRAY X GREGORY, LID.
. St John, N. B.

t 6

M

sSf-B-

The Ideal; economical sweet- 
far cooking. Keeps to- 
itely; Sanitary, air-tight 

tins guarantee abeohite purity.

Crown

THERE’S A 
SPLENDID CHANCE

for tfie women who wewrn small 
and medium sine shoes, such as 
3 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2 to get exceptional
ly good bargains.

THINK OF IT

Women's Fine Kid But
ton Boots. “Walk-Overs," 
sale price $3.75.

Women's fine Kid Lace 
Boots, sale price $2.95.

Women's Kid One-Strap 
House Slippers, sale price 
$2.00.

Remember these sixes are in 
2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-Î only and those 
fortunate enough to wear either 
of these sizes should call before 
the assortment ft broken up.

\
Foot
Fitters McROBBMHKing

8T. JOHN. N. B.

1lSW8 Sal:

KWÜ«y*i*&ie mBlUte
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Many Attend Funeral 
Of Rev. J. C. BerneS A.vssi:.sg S3

»
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ghraa apaO hope of orCROSS BENCHES.• being onn

re TAnte «< Respect.a Special ReductionsExpected to St With
«C Bot. J. tt«f

k «atoered la Oeafeeau-y Ctomcii
to And Your Tea-Poto yesterday afternoon 4» pay their

to hietribute of lore «ad 
o*y. • Not

m

& i/
_5I» aw

The Membership to this Alliance Is Ceeeteâ By «liions
ON HOUSE BUSINESS

In Many Lines ofmany wtth tear dimmed eye», to tihe 
mttid of praise and appreciation of the 
venerable
prominent part In tbe church life of

VRjlsW Sbjv Nuithumberland 
WE SU on Govem- 
Siie of Horn

who eo lately took a
- FSent To Workhouse,SfaaFenm Are

Executed At Cork MEN’S RJRNISH1N6Sducted at the home, 68 Carmarthen 
street, at 2.15 o'clock, at which Her.

i N. MaLncUu oehtoted. Serrlce itu ipaolal 8a The the church wan to charge of Rev. D.*t.K. K M. 2k—Word Chown, president of the N. B. sod P.Pone Snatcher Made Steeoe 
Plea to be Sent to Pkntea- 
tisey—Judge Refused.

Stack of 
of U> dater 

of l«nut,
while Ticking tn Toronto she mu

for Clemency from 
Cork Corporation ie Refus
ed and Six Are She*.

to E. L Conference k opened with dur9 P I/-/7 •
•J King Of.

oitJ. Of ton rendering of “Oh ! Rent In the land, 
from Elijah,'* by tbe orguitot, üla» 
Alice Hea, foUowtog wtekh a hymn, 
wae sung, “When the Song of Pratee 
ShaU Deane." Prayer wan offered by 
Rev. Robert Orb», who is one of toe 
tour remaining members of toe 
twelve clergymen who came to Can-

Scripture reading foitowert by Rev. 
Jdhn Pinkerton, after which Mrs. 
George Ixx*hart rendered a «**>, 
"Father to Thee We Look In AH Oar 
Sorrow," which warn the favorite setec 
tkm of the deceased.. A brief address 
by Rev. D. R. Çturen, president of 
Conference, foBowed, to which he re
ferred touchingly to the many fine 
qualities whioh had endeared Mr. 
Berrte to all hie pariahtoners.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin paid an eloquent 
tribute to tbe worth and OPe of the de
ceased clergyman.

Rev. A. Albert Moore, D. D., secre
tary of tfhv' General Oonfereeroe, spoke 
brieffy of his personal friendship with 
deceased. He had met Mm twenty 
years ago and a 
once sprang up between them. Of re
cent years he had received many let
ters of encouragement and dtopdngs 
from him, and he felt that he had lost 
a valuable friend. He regarded de
ceased as a spftendM example of a 
Christian gentleman, ee well as a 
Christian minister.

Rev. E. E. Styles led to prayer, and

Starting Today
day last and never rallied 
away on Friday: She wa# 60 years ofNew Totfc, Feb. «.—The craving atam*, Feb. IS.—etx Sinn Fetners

Donald McFayden cf *» BigWh av- eage and Is survived by her huhbaad,he* to toe Jail bare, who had'been 
found gufity of lerytog •Today we will commence a final clean

up of oar Mm’s Furnishings in the heavier 
lines to make room for the new Spring goods 
now coming in.

There are some great bargains being 
offered in these lines and men in need of these 
lines would do well to come in Monday.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Hose in Black and 
Heather, 29c, 49c, 59c. pair.

Men’s Garters, best elastic, 25c

Fleece Lined Underwear, best make, 98c. 
garment ~ ,

Merino Underwear, good weight for this 
time of year, $1.50 garment

Several lines of Linen Collars which we 
are dttcontiniring, 15c each, 2 for 25c.

enue for lodgment at Sing fling prison two eons, George of Hartford, Conn, a
i marine engineer of the U. B. navy, Ar

thur of Ohio, one daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Gordon of Lynn, Maas, three bro
thers, George Stack of this city, Tho
mas Stack of Kansas City, Missouri 
and Alex Stack of Acton.

‘Ttanhtis is nnqoeettooably the great
the Crown foroaa end est medicine I ever heard of. After 

I had practically given up alt hope 
of ever being well again, it put me 
right back on my feet, and I feel one 
hundred per cent better than I have 
tor twenty years. I have gained ten 
pounds In wetght, and everyone says 
I don’t look like the same person.

“For several months 1 suffered from 
a serious stomach disorder. I had no 
appetite and couldn’t eat enough to 
keep up my strength. Very often 
when I sat down to a meal I would 
leave the table without touching any
thing scarcely, sus I could not bear the 
sight of food, napoh teas eat It.

“I was losing In weight and my 
friends would often ask me: “What is 
wrong with you? Why aye you looking 

Doubt was express- so thin?"
*T also suffered terribly with pains 

across the email of my back and over 
nry kidneys. R was almost impos
sible for me to get out of bed in the 

, , , . „ . .. , morning, as my back woukl pain me
warn*”1 iUu bm“, re°e*v®d ***** so I would almost fall over when I
William H. Rideout, formerly of 
Marysville, who was seriously injured 
some time ago by falling down a shaft 
in the pdper mill at Rum ford, Maine,
Is in a critical condition and that but 
slight itopes are held for his recovery.
His relatives have been summoned to 
his bedside.

£ISr Dougina Haien, Chief Justice ofl*160^1 M™*» ot ™e<klne ,ubout

“The first bottle of Tan lac didn’t 
help me much, but I made up my 
mind to give it a fair trial. After 
starting on the second bottle I began 
to feel better. My appetite returned 
and it just looked like I could hardly 
wait for meal time to come. In fact, 
I was hungry all the time.

“My back and kidneys dont bother 
me any more and I can sleep like a 
log now. T&nlac has just simply made 
a new man of me, and any one living 
in this county can teB you the same 
thing, aa everybody knows me and 
knows the shape I wae in.”

The above statement was made re
cently by A. C. Bill man, of Ligonier. 
Ind. (Mr. BUI man has lived In Noble 
County all his life and is a well- 

morn- known and highly-respected dtisen of 
that county.

Tanlac is sold in 91 John by Rose 
Drag Co., E. W. Munro and by T. H. 
Wilson, Fairville, N. B„ and R. D 
Wet more, Perry’s Point, N. B., under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative-.—Advt.

Limited Wole ot 37 Loeel meet, wmruory 
Conn, pUhfled with Magi*Crete Rosen-

•6 *0 fleeth. were duty executed by the 
mattery today, lbs man frteu shot in 
batches of two each et totermle of lb1 Matt la JWterson Market Court to rand 
Wtemtee. An appeal forrSemency bad (EmTtiare. 
iwoetatly Men mette by the Cork oor-

"«14
that rira wasThe coanplatoant ________

temporarily and she became furious. 
McFaydan ‘nodded wisely when Sing 
Sing was mentioned.

“Send me there. Judge,’’ he said. 
“They gjtvet you a piece of Change and 
a new suif wbten you get out. Now, 

letond it’s dateront. The

Assets Are Small.
At the meeting of the creditors ot 

George E. liawland, truckman,, ju* 
Devon, which was called for today by 
Sheriff John B. Hawthorne, the as
signee, did not materialize as repre
sentatives of only two of the creditors 
wefo present. The liabilities amount 
to upwards of $2,300 including a bill 
of sale constituting a prior claim, tor 
$425 held by the estbte of the late H. 
J. Morgan, while the nominal assets 
are about $1,300. 
ed this morning whether the creditors 
would, receive more than 26 per cent 
of their claims

nned

L77/VG OaOaghwn and John Allen,

Crime Paid For.
d Wood Pdkjra 1%e Brat tore were condemned early 

monta, for an attack upon the 
Crown forces a* Drljusey, Oounty Cork, 
to .January. Allen, whose home was over on tix) 
m Tipperary, was sentenced by court last time they turned me out with <mfy 
itoTtinl tor posaeaalng a revolver and a straw hat.” 
tiumunltian. K wae tote sentence Assistant

4 friendebip atDtetrict Attorney Direnzo 
whkh the KUng-# bench «manned on eoegeeted MoPayden mtgbt like k at 
Feb. *4, tn deciding ttuu e state of the Hiu or the WeMorff, but Magi» 
war «rtoted hi Iceland, gtrtng the mil; trate RoeanbUHt made It eh months in 
ttaj-y for. power to act wrthoot letter' j the workhouse^
fereono by the ctril auk It you get e straw hat when you

Tbe cfcameocy appeal tor the men leave this time don’t kick." he raid, 
adopted by tbe corporation aster-, They'H be wearing them thee."

sent to General Sir Neville "Ail right if you say so," remarked 
McFetyden. "but I'm going to get that 
suit ot doth» from Sing Stag yet"

Systems Condition Very Critleal.
*r than a Prom tea.

would first stand up in the morning. 
At night my back pained me so it was 
almost impossible for me to sleep. 1 
would lie first ’on one side aud then 
on the other, and would roN and toss 
all night long. I had almost given up 
and thought maybe my age was 
against me, as I had taken so many

otifle acetylene light- 
*e fifteen yea» that 
repaire.
ctxrred in your prow
ler guarantee than

dwy arid
MHicready, commander of tbe troops in
Mu*. the serrice cioedfi With toe singing of

"Jeans, Thy Blood and Righteouso»*’ 
As the funeral cortege passed out. Miss 
Hea rendered the Dead Mi 
Many people followed (he 
their last (place of rest to FecxdrfH.

In addition to the other relatives 
mentioned yesterday Mr. Barrie k 
Burvlred by one brother and three sis
ters In England.

At the potoce amt, Police Magis
trate Ritchie made a reference to the 
toes sustained by tbe community by 
the death of Mr. Benrie.

ONE ARMY SURRENDERS.

IA k.T M
arch to Saul, 

romaine toWashington, Feb. 28.—Threatened 
war between Panama and Costa Rica 
was averted early today with the wit 
render of the Costa Rican army in 
Cato, according to word received here 
by J. FL Letevfe, charge d’affaires of 
the Panama Legation.

Oint»
aient for Eczema and Skin irrita
tions. it relieves at once and gradu
ally heals tbe skin. Sara pie box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free U you mention this 
paper and send Sc. stamp for postage. «Do. a 
box: all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates A Ox, 
limited. Turn to.

New Brunswick, is expected to pre
side at the sitting of the Chancery 
Court -here tomorrow morning. The 
only case on the docket Is that of Nel
son et al vs Norton et al. a partition 
of lands in Carleton County.

Cabinet Meeting Called.
The Provincial Government will be

gin tts regular monthly meeting here 
Tuesday night and probably will be 
in session sever* days as this will be 
toe last regular session before the 
opening of the session of tbe Legisla
ture on Mar. 17 next It is expected 
that the Government will meet 
htwe In special session a few days 
before tbe opening.

H- C. Rotter, Sergeant-at-Arms cf 
the House of Assembly sadd tote 
ing that the seating arrangements of 
the new Legislature bave not yet been 
completed. He said, however, that 
there would be no orras benches, toe 
original arrangement of seats being 
adhered to. This will make it 
sary for tbe Opposition and the third 
party ted by A. C. Fawcett, M. L. A., 
including United Farmers, Labor tt es 
and Independents, to s*t together on 
the Opposition aide on the left of the 
Speaker.

Although there Is no Indication yet 
In the provision of seats where the 
members for Northumberland will ett, 
It Is reported and the report is based

■3 Prince Wm. St

factoring Cists 1921 Ml IN TIMES LIKE THESE/ CATALOG B >
NOW A medicine that coats only

X). READYk 5 Cents A Day/TRACTORS
M. 2247-21 should be 

We know
or $1.60 a month.
thoughtfully considered, 
o! only one that does this, namely,1 Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which has a half century record of 
efficiency and worth.

It creates an appetitte, aidsdigeetion 
makes food taste good, purifies and 
vitalizes the blood, makes the weak 
strong, eliminates the poisons of 
catarrh, scrofula, rheumatism, forti
fies the body against infectious dis-

Iirona i,
. FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1838.

Leases paid since organization erased Thirty-Seven Million 
mm «. 0 zt»i 1 • ■ Pugsley Building, Cor. Pvtnoeoa »***Knowuon & Gilchrist, - cuwmiirÆu, «. jora, x a

Agents Wanted la Unrepresented Places

insure
WITHGROW FINEST CROPS

WHte for new illustrated Catalog, telltaj 
«II atom Better Seeds and how to sowthem 

Sold everywhere in Cdfldt/d^A
'“TEELE.BRIGGSSEED rp- ^ !

•CAMM'S tKATEST SEED HOUSE 
hkHAMIUOH-TORONTO-WINNIKBj

neces-niable WEDDINGS. levers, grip. Influenza.
Get Haod’a Sarzaparilta today. 

Hood's PlUs are a flne lazattve.! Clarke-Wintet,
An Interesting event zofc place yes

terday al 12 o’clock 'in Trinity Church, 
when Miss May Winter, second daugh 
tier of tlhe late Chartes T. Winter, and 
Mre. Winter, was married at Saint 
George Duncan Clarke, formerly of 
Deroerara, mow of Calgurv-. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Canon R. A. Armstrong, in toe pres
ence of a few Intimate friends. The 
wedding was qinef on ao entai of the 
death of the bride’s father. Wflltam 
Gffldhriet gave the bride away. She 
wae attended by Mtas Edith Naee, and 
the groom was suipported by Henry 
Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Claritae will re
side to Calgary.

really General Agents.
FINE MANY COMPANIES.

Montreal, Feb. 28—A special 
sion of the police magistrate - . ourt 

held today at which 33 chargeefwledged to 
; leader in 
>le type- jjj 
s. •
weight with 
4 1-2 pounds.

'(

against corporations and indtvktuals 
carrying on business in the district 
of Montreal, brought by the bureau 
of statistics of the federal govern
ment in connection with failure to 
furnish data as required by law, 

heard Mid a few of the defend-U Ici
* MB ■ M keep a close tab on your

ra digestion? This is import- mw-i L.„d.™ o«i
H K Will pay you well to The death of MktiaeJ Land era, who

HlL QO 80. Digestion IS compli- had been m only about one week, oc-
cstod and its processes often VT^TSS^STSli.
become uisordered. I his, for many yeans bed been in the cPty

V brings immediate discomfort au.'vh ,!,<^e
•à:1. . TT«^ buxbiew there. He te survitbd by his

- often Severe P&in. Use wife, one eon. Chartes, of this city; ^
/ **• \ Beecham’s Pills. • one daughter, Mrs. J. P. MoOregw, of ■ ■

-t. • , ,, ,• Boston; a grandson. Eric, and a I
This valuable preparation brother, Charles, of this City:
has for years been found to Mix|m Thlb«d' au- ■ to M

I In this offy on Sunday, after a Ion- ra
HE H ■ WMM goring Ulnesa, Maxim Thibudeau pase- ■ ■ 1

w SH| w À od away tn theeeventy-fifth vear of his
I B^H U A EHI B A age, leaving to mourn his wife, Mary, ■ ^^B

B BWLji mLA ^H ^B ^^B two daughters, two some and one ■ ^^B
HHHEH HfioH ^^B E^BHH Æ ^^^B brother. The danghtere are Mra.Bddte H| B fl HB

K HV Hi White, of West Vlnrinto. and Mrs. ■■ l||
mm ™ H BH ^H HHE BwH Thtimas Woods of Bverol Maes. The ^BI II
^m BN ^m ^H H MHB H w sons are: Joseph of Nova Scotfea, and j ^B BkB HMm BH mm HH George of the West Side. The funeral ^B ■
WM ^m ■ ■ be from hte son’s residence, ' »5 ■ ^H H

I H M HB aEB â Unkxu street, to tflie I’liundh of As- M El B
M ^M M sumption on Tuesday morn ing at eight ^B V E*

Hm MH M t^mm _ o'clock tor high maae of miuiem. In- M « ■
relieve indigestion, bilious* torment win be made in the Holy M IW
ness, sick headache and con- o™» c*%7«ra« imm
stipation. Thousands of The death of wutam Hiurovd, or ra

, _______, e.u nf careful folks have learned to Hampton vinage, took place suddenly
LArgeM S*aie or any Ttwham’s Pills which on February S4, aa the resmlt of paw I UBWS86 Bee*TTa lfnll ’ "• ■ He i« Bitrviyed by hh wife.one

nave proveci DOtn corrective ( Sister, five daughters and vine son. The
and preventive. Experience daughters are Mrs. Wulliain (McLeod
L-. r_,,_Vk4- 4-Virawk alnwirfl and Mrs. George Marr. of SL John,has taught them to always MfB Yeomune of St. Martin* Mrs
have a box handy. Profit Erne* wain** of w»tenfom, and
hn tfipif pyomnlft___ ftlwav» Mrs. Avflla, nurse in the St. Johnvy in«r example aiwaye, owaty HospXai. The son fe wmtam
nave oeeenam S Pills Stafford. The burial took place at atta

ints were condemned to pay fines of 
$20 aud costs with the option of a 
month in jail.Do You PAGE & JONES

OBITUARY SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobile.” All Leading Code,, Used.

"They WORK 
while you sleep”I

;$vt>
FUNERALS. inj Limbs

Poison in the system cause pams/^i 
aches and stiffness. The poisons j 
are quickly removed by the use of I 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, j 
One pill a dose. 25c. a box, | 

all dealers.

Dr. Chases
K&LBtU

Ad.i-L.

t The funenù of Midhael Power took 
place yesterday morning from his late 
reaidedee, 9 SL Patrick street, to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mass 
wae celebrated by Rev. H. Ramage. 
Interment wps in the new Catholic 
cemetery. Many spiritual bouquets 
and beautiful floral tributes were re j 
ceived. Relatives were pallbearers. !

The funeral of Alexander Munroe 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 45 Brook street. 
Service was conducted under the di
rection of the Salvation Army and 
interment was in Greenwood.

TSie body of Elmira Tucker was tak
en to <9t. George on the Shore Line 
yesterday morning for interment, ac
companied by her husband, Clarence

The body of Mrs. Margaret Draper, 
widow of Dr. J. A Draper, was taken 
to Yarmouth yesterday morning for in
terment. A funeral service by Rev. J. 
A. MaoKe-lgan was conducted at the 
residence of F. Neil Brodie, Duke 
street, on Sunday evening.

i

a
• JOHN, Hi,
hone M. 121 -

r
ERS Money takes its name iroro the god

dess ri'vneta, in whose temple in Rome 
the coinage was made. __________<

IYING
I

should not have to 
e drip (from a worn IMedicine m the World• and property owners **•'* «m uroM ortHi*o-'vtt. ewten»"*e that gutter» aire to

$
LB NAOLE,—In this city on February Afl 27 th, 1921, Catnerine. widow of 

upon good authority that the tour I W David Nagle, leaving two sons to
members for, Northumberland will be Take one or two Cascarets occasion mourn.
seated upon the Government side of ,]]y keep your liver and bowels ac- Funeral on Tuesday morning at 9.15 
tbe Chamber and wHl vote with the yTe when bilious, constipated, head- o’clock from the residence of her
Administration. The usual cleaning achy, unstrung or for a cold, upset »<*&, Thomas Nagle, 219 Germain
and ether preparations, for the Session stomach, or bad breath, nothing acts I street toTfi. John the Baptist church
will soon be under way at toe Partia- so nicely as Caecarets. Children love jor requiem mass Friends invited
ment buildings. them top. 1A 26, 50 cento.

Ml gutters we reooro sIghM Hr.

irai. ) i 4. 4 x S. *94
DIED. z

VIn Your Homeraw Mala 1»S,

hristie Wood
ing Co., Ltd.

’ jMr.nu.aa.ta.DMCwa I

ItXKmro.
Sold everywhere is Caeada. In boxes, 25c, 50c.;

! j

li.; atSiCi C*m‘M m.

Macaulay Bros., &Co^ ltd.
Ian

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
West St John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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le About Sizes HeadkAOt
as*

k 1

These Suits & •* \ïr.m 1er» and "Parior Rnfca

O’eoats Tell AI I ÈeT
™"- I I S!& se*

Value Story 
You Can’t Beat

t.
mm 'm m*'

W**f

s~
knotted: TM • 

boots. Il* «U

_ hofcL m In 
koU, end «h* " te n «tt

as iwU ;I5= end
«b tsr

wse the n.-I
So** sheebr eortareâ 
«s* wttii «e e» hoM.

•No, «If. ru wnstte 
le* or retira end tahe the d>

a>Tp HE man who docs not wit our 
| «tore to avail himself of the 

opportunity that this great, big «ale 
of uncalled-for Suits and Overcoats

eWy eta me, aid thoee WU

feouth End Rink 
Qosed For Seaffords is letting pass by one of the 

most wonderful bargain events he
has heard of in six years.
Come, tahe your pick of these fine 
garments, the assortment is mar
velous, Every suit and overcoat is of 
our own make, and has been returned 
to us from one of our 38 branch 
stores, the values nm up to $45; come 
get yours at the universally low 
“ Friend-Making-Price.”

If Weedier is Favorab 
Ice Good Races V 
Held oo Lily Lake Se

The South Btod open air r 
deed last n!s*t for the aeai

While to finish a race »rc 
last evening bet weather pi 

firent being carried 
ft all to taverabte next t 

afternoon Mr. "White Intends 
the cacee on LBy Lake, sad th 
include three mile, htii mile 
it some other races. Charles 
Frank Garnett, Hilton Befij 
other flieca will be on hand 
that is wanted is fine west! 
good k* to attract a large cr

the

-

Uncalled-For |v|* 
Suits & O’coals

Local BowBr
mousntiAL LEAOU 

In the Industrial League 1 
from the N

2T-!00
McAvity... 97 95 1*7 tt•1*1 lfiS 64- VTurned.

Ramsiv .. .. 76 93 97 2t 
Harri*« ... I* « » * Garnett .. .JOT >1 « »m Your- 488 48* «88 144

Choke Anther .. ..77 Vi. 83 Z
KUsatri* *> 81 *
Orar...............  87 93 91 Z
Keefe.. .. .. »L 70 70" *

----------  78 8? f* *
\ m IH 409 U
Tonight tn the Oty Le 

and Gobe win roll 
COMMERCIAL LEACH 

Mm — _ ■ to me Oommeeelal League■ I ■ ll team took four point» fi
■ ■ 6 11 1 atoms . Cotmm 11 I

I Ü 1L“W I 1 Jh?-
Sizes
To
Fll S|.
An :

C->. R. 
Galbraith .98 » 1W 5 
Galbndth » » » !

. ,:~74 «8 67 Î 
.. eg 119 90 !
J..101 81 88 !

*68 «76 «g» M 
V ; T. S. Simms.

0. Regers ... SI *4 76 S 
FMsttSto — SI 87 77 1
W. Beams ... SI «1 Ll« I 
Power . 7» «S 7* !
OU» ... — • 78 _*?_?? J

*B 417 417 I! 
Ttmight to the Imhutrla 

O. JL

One Price 
ONLY

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

Men.

Values 
Up to

ODD y ODDODD L Barbour and the Smtl 
Ooropany will rolL 

* WELLINGTON LE AC 
b «be WetUngton Bowte

G.W.V.A. i 
won tax 

House t

COATS VESTS PANTS
aeries on the 
night the Vet 
Mm the OÉS 
eccree —How:

Tsar Q.95 
ChoiceChoice O W V A

Roberte „ ..88 90 87 
Aagel.. .. .. 9# 80 77 
Sbtost .... 77 7* 86 
Otor* .. ~ 91 96 87

lehr .... 96 96 96

. These Prices are Less than the 
.Cost of Material alonei &English & Scotch

«g 44© 43d 1

,l. ~ 81 84 86
Nice .. ,..92 81 86
Dummy .• « W IS 77

103 96 «6
.66 T9 SiWillet

Woollen Co. 418 481 4M 1
V M C A SENIOR LE

T.M.C-A. aheya last sight 
dale team captured afl I

On Sale at AU Stores
261 St. Catherine St. West
415 St. Catherine St East
851 St. Catherine St East

1835 St Catherine St East
904 Mt Royal Ave. East 

1764 Notre Dame St .West

Latham .. .. IM 9S 89 
MacGoenm ..81 87 97 
need**» .. -.84 79 77 

.. 76 88 88 
Taadtmi ... ..86 97 100

4M «88 448 1 
FI rankle

_ 77 76 80 
.. 99 87 76 
.. 7* 77 99 
.. 90 83 76 
„ 72 TO 81

m >%"Qtt.f-T.mi «-{SfflffiLSLMS *
411 444 J26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

/:
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BBSS*™
$3,000,000 FARM

*Loet in First Part of Action to 
Recover Valuable Farm 

Pïnpcrty» •

Years of Suffering Ended 
By “Fruil-e-tivea.~

I mm
1th wtth pleasure mot I 

toll you at the great benefit I receiv
ed boot the
•Ftralt-e-tirea," made from trait 
jelcea. I was a great sufferer 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipa Don. I tried everything, 
coesuited doctors; but nothing eeem- 
ed to help me outil I tried “Fruk-a- 
lives."

A9t»r taking several boxes, I was 
- . „0 _. . .. , completely relieved of thoee troubles

Ottawa, Feb. 2£.- ThrouEb the ef- aa„ ta,e be„„ uaaaaln, -w«U erer
Harts at the Dominion ConuMtiid of since, *’
\he G.W.V.A., D. Stanley MacNeil. 
la young Ctmaddan Biped itiunayy 
t^Fbroe sohirier, now in Edmonton may 

■ <ome into some 83,000,090 worth of

Fi
te

W. V. A. TO HELP
HIM IN FIGHT

jSupreme Court of Novn Scotia 
is Ready Now to Re-open 
the Case.

Mise ANNIS WARD.
600. a box, 6 for 82.64), trial site, 25e 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frait-*-lives, Umitod. Ottawa.

^property.
Before the war there existtid in 

^3$oetresil a v cm trading firm of Spar 
STovr & MacNeil. The finn punchaeed 
for 82.000 a farm at Island T\>iiit,
Cope Breton, the MaoNoü in. the firm 
thring an older brother of D. Stanley 
HacNeiL Under a family agreement 
Hie farm was to come into the posses- ftwJjmmajro- Hearing on 
Non of D. Stanley MacNeil wheat he' ~~ , -w. e » .
tone 2i years of agn. Charge or Theft Against

The war came oo and the Crm at r, .. 
tppairow & Max*Neil became ieaolvenL ragys.

farm having been perdvoseti with 
«Tin meocy was erased by the admin- tomtom H. McAedeewe pleaded wot 
ffetratoc. F. W. Sharpe, at Montreal to haring liquor In his possess-
*But in the m*tanUm<- a diecoverv' of y3n unaawfully in his beershop, 20 
from ten to twBh*e million tons of ipOB(j when the case was taken
vrypsmn had been made ou the farm jQ th* polie# court yesterday af- 
-nmi experts stated that the firm v&i 
rao»' worth about two and three quart
er mrttions.

Liquor Case In 
The Police Court

Sub-Inspector "Sameel Jouraeay, the 
first witnea# called by the prosecution.
stated that he searched «he shop of

Easy to Mine.

The gypsum was easily mined and 
close to transportation. The family 
tried to regain the fawn. The ease 
came before the Nova Scotia county 
courts who held that it was the prop 
**rty of TV Stanley MacNoil. An up 
ipral by Sharp was made to the Nova 
Scotia Supreme Court, which reversed 
the County Court decision, giving the 
«arm to the creditors. The Supremo I 
Court of Canada u-phefid the Supremo 
Court of Nova Scotia. However, the 
iG.W.V.A. look the matter up and 
athh» morning the Dominion Secretfary 
[C. Grant Ms-cNoil—Avttvo 4s no ralatt-n 
lot die other MacNe41s—wae informed 
it Hat the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia was now prepared to reojHiu 
the case.

the accused at 11 o'clock Saturday 
morning, accompanied by Inspector 
Collin*. Nothing was found in the 
shop but on entering the woodshed at
tached to It he remarked an empty 
square face lying on a shelf. On in 
veatlgntion he discovered that a board 
above the bottle u-as loose, and on 
prying it open found five bottles of 
malt whiskey, six gin, four Scotch, 
a bottle of ginger beer and a can of 
alcohol. On one of the bottles pereli
ed an egg <mp. Ht was wet and smell
ed ef ghL The pieces of several gin 
eases marked John de Kuyper had 
been broken up and lay about the 
shed. Witness stated he had search
ed the premises since it had been ac
quired by the accused from John Bos- 
sep but had been unable to find any 
liquor before.

After the liquor was found the de
fendant waa notified to appear in 
vourL

Questioned by J. B. Dover for the 
defence, the witness stated that the 
liquor had been found between the 
walla of the defendant’s woodshed and 
a house owned by Mr. Sime. now out 
of repair and vacant. No charge had 
been preferred against SI me by thé 
inspector, and he did not know of 
the police ever having raided his 
•premises. On being more closely 
questioned by the prosecution the wit- 

vsaid that in Ms opinion be would 
the liquor had been found on the 

Sime property.
In answer to W M. "Ryan for the 

prosecution witness said he did not 
know whether Sime was the 
the property occupied by WcAndrews 
or not. When he questioned MoAn- 
drews as to the liquor the defendant 
replied that he knew nothing about it. 
The case was adjourned until this 
morning at 11 o'cfloc*. The defendant 
was granted bis liberty ou a deposit 
of $200.

Tavors Women In
Political Arena

V
Montreal, Ueb. 28.—Hon. Karlin 

Burrell, ex-minister of agriculture ad 
Uressed the Montreal Women’s Ctob 
ttiis afternoon on ”citizenship.'*

He said many men were dstarred 
from entering by the candid
vrirtic-rsm directed against public men 
find the vulgarity of polities. He 
thought the entry- of women into tths 
■political arena would be a etreeg 
driving force in the right fHrectkm.

of

I Helps make rich, red blood 
|and revitalize weak nerves

YOU MAY BEA BETTER 
MAN AT 45, THAN 

THE YOUTH OF 25

Preliminary Hearing
The preliminary hearing of Arthur 

and Bmma Pblky charged with the 
I haft of bedding and clothing from 
Arthur Adams, Dorchester street was 
resumed. Detective Biddescoaabe stat
ed that after the theft was reported he 
found the bedding described by the 
complainant in Gilbert’s second hand 
store on Mill street. The Pelkye were 
arrested by the Portland, Me. police 
at the request of the St. John chief, 
and witness,was sent to bring the two 
bark to the city tor trial.

5He arrived In Portland on Saturday 
and tound the accused under detention. 
After some hesitation they consented 
to waJve extradition, and accompanied 
witness back to St. John. Mrs. Petky 
was wearing a leather coot in Port
land similar to that described bÿ Mr. 
Adams as having been stolen from 
•him, and witness took it from her. On. 
the train she complained of being cold 
and asked 'if she might use it as a 
wrap and was allowed to do so.

If you keep your blood rich In 
iron to give you plenty of “stay 
there” strength and endurance.

In an acount of a severe mountain 
climbing test n New York news
paper states that .0 per cent, of 
those who accomplished the feat 
were 44 years end over. It is there
fore shown that you may be a 
better man at 4f> than the husky 
stripling of 25 if you take care of 
yourself and keep your blood filled 
with iron. KHnze fighters, wrest
lers and athietes have learned the 
value of plenty of plain coarse 
foods in their tram mg as such a 
diet hel-ps supply their blood with 
iron. Nature put plenty of iron 
in the husks of grains and the 
peels of vegetables to enrich your 
blood, but modern methods of 
rookery throw all these things 
away—lienee the alarming in
crease in recent years In Anaemia 
—iron starvation of th# blood, 
with its devitalizing weakness, 
nervousness and other attendant 
Hit-. If you are not strong and 
wedl, if you lack bodily and monta.! 
vigor, do not wait until you go 
all to pieces and collapse tn a 
state of nervous prostration or 
until in your weakened eon (I 
you contract some serious dis
ease, but take some organic iron 
like NTIXATBD IRON at once to 
help enrich your blood and revita
lise your wornOut(exhausted nerves 
Organic Nuxated Iron Is Mtee the 
iron in your blood aad like the 
iron tn spinach, lentils and apples. 
It wto not injure the teeth nor dte-

Lost a Coat
Daring Che trip she visited the lava

tory and was gone for a considerable 
time. The detective kept an eye on the 
door and knowing her whereabouts 
did not modest her. On returning to 
her seat some ti 
ed that she had been locked in by the 
conductor. Witness knew this was 
not the case. His suspicions having 
been aroused he interviewed the con
ductor. who searched the lavatory bat 
found nothing. On nearing the city 
-Mrs. Petty stated ehe had lost the 
coat and the detective corrected her, 

it off the

later, she remark

saying that she had tin» 
tram. /

J. Starr Taft cross-era mined witness 
•for the defence and the case was stood 
over until thin morning at Id o'colck.

Other Cases

mon

ofth^SG.

tug rubbish into the harbor 
lowed to stand tffl today.

aSnJa, Captain O. Olsen, 
charged with <himp-

al

aging a scale in restaurant owned by 
Leads Fnuaurtte, pleaded guilty. TiU- 

testifyim* ttrfd that 
«hop, PbHno entered and

wdah.
hodüy and 

■rigor in two wester Ome. Tour 
money will be retended by the 

tf yon do not ob
tain MtisCactory results. Beware 
ef sobstltutos. Look tor the word

eat it IT you If often tn-
M Xsefitene

while in tiw « 
wanted a cigar. On being told by 
FacnuOe that he bad no permit
sell engender, nnmrimii the «sale. He 
also «track the owner and hie wife.
The

the totters N. L on every tablet
Percy Lnird end two

fc 1 ,*

Muradpal Chapter 
LOBE. In Session

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS: V

By HELEN ROWLANDtcoesew. n*. w : :—:
Bring the Cenfaeri—■ of An SeveeA-Hundredth Wife. Nine Primary Chapter» Optv 

tribttting Toward* Kinder- 
garten Teacher» Salary.*7 daughter, i*,»a> naat dangarow at men t

Par, io, cot all Che VAMPS wear tong earrings, end nto «B the
toveFjxPtttes, a permanent-wwve

And there be seven deadly varieties of masculine v 
thee, beware !

Behold, them kith» tteveanttL”
He h SO impetuous. He toketh thee Uy «nrprtbe. He enatttteth

Jle grapplefth thee to 
He to “overoame- by thy

Tt
meeting of the 'X. Ô.

street, that*a his arms end fciweth thee without
his coat-lapel, with nteoh flerceneae. er at

6L John Oounrtry HoepttaL 
The Vice-Regent, Mra G K. McLeod, 
presided.

theBut* he not deceived; lor he Is easily put down.
And MU exit is tamer than a Blue Law Sunday.
And there 1s the 6uhtawVatmp.
He piayeth the “distant,’’ and the “reserved.’*
He riled ewar^and tatketh of love—In the ABSI’RACT.
He looketh umStoraMe things, and touoheth bat the bfpe «4 thy

ed. The treeearer's report gave an
itetnlsod eooooat of the eatpenee of en
tertaining the Provioatol tempter in 
January. In regard to the annual 
meeting to be behd March 9, g stated 
that aH maetthera of the Order ere prtv-

For he IraUeveth In fete heart, that no man need pursue a woman', if 
he he wise enough to make her pursue HIM.

Aad there hi the "Impressionist"
He pJoyedi the frankly devoted. He doeth the ‘thoughtful” thing. 

He bo Id fill the umhretta over thee, ixnotectingîy. He knedeth to put on 
thy rubbeiwk He carryoth thy handkerchief over his heart .with much 
ostentation. The look of adoration’’ is always in fife eyes; .the "III- 
tnke-caxe-ofijtM-ffttt^ooe" manner Is donned each morning wkh his linen

He LOVWTH Ms own acting! He "starretfi^Thns^lf, continuonely.
And there to the Chummy-Vamp
He soarneth. the sentimentail, ao<! talketh of Platonic Friendship.
He tenetketh three to play golf—and to swim -and to fox-trox.
He eaith “How foolish are the romanitetets ! But as for me, my 

motiveu sue akrutot&c. And mental compentonshfp is all that; I deafire!"
Yet, 1 charge thee, trust tom not, jn a d#m comer on a moonlight 

night For there comoth, always, “a time WHEN-V’
And there in theAppbalii« Vamp.
He 'suffereth" from eoul-atoknoss and yearnetb tor sympathy, 

tetieth thee hto troubles’’ and sügheth to be coneolvd
He pennitteth thee to comfort him--and to hold his hand.

smooth hto tore-

tleged to attend the annual meeting.
The secretary wee requested to con

vey the good wishes of the Municipal 
Chapter to the needy organ toad Fundy

GIVEN A SOFA.
Sussex, N. Féb. 28.—Friends of

F. W. Wallace, veteran funeral direc
tor and editor of the Funeral Directors’ 
Journal of the Maritime Provtoceu,
called on Mm at his .ofMce on Friday 
night, where pleasant hours were spent 
in social intercourse. During the even
ing an address was read by George B. 
Jones, AL L. A., and Mr. Wallace was

He

made the recipient of a handsomely
upholstered sofa.He calleth upon thee to “motrier’’ Mm—and to

head.
And there is the Splurge-Arttot.
He talketh in ’“big figures,” and drasleth thee with dreams of 

yachts and motor-cars, and sables.
Tie longeth to be called a "Spender.” and delfgMetto to dhitne in e 

restaurant. He kooweth the French names at all tiw diAes.
Yet. peradvemhire, he hath lunched upon a ham-sandVSch; and, to 

marry, he would have to pawn Ms dtuner-roeL
But the Vamcp-of-Viamps is the Romanticist.
He doeth the “Fringe Vtoarmtog,” and talketh ta faàry-taiee and to. 

poetry. He maketii thee to see stars . He murmureth of love in a 
Greenwich VMage attic, with kisses for pabulum, and wineo'-dreoms.

Lo, he to, unto all the others, Sg champagne unto home-brew !
Verily, verily, every#mascuftne vamp hath a “Ynetiiod" and a particu

lar scantand that stunt whkh lie hath found to work successfully 
with one damsel, shall bo practiced upon every damsel, to turn.

And each woman shall say in her heart, "Lo, 1 am IT !"
And, Ulricas she be wise, ehe shall "fall for him !"
Selah.

togton, no aanoonoement will be forth
coming here concerning: its contents. 
The council spent the greater part of 
today to diaciestog details regarding 
oonetitotion of the free city of Dantig

HEARTBURN 
LIVER TROUBLE

When the liver becomes" torpid and 
inflamed, it cannot furnish sufficient 
bile to the bowels, thus canting them 
to become constipated.

Th® stomach is also affected. In

Fop real “honest to good- 
ness” value you will use Red G.r~£
n rn ____ j . i nmch S»* l> taken, tt Is litbta to ter-Rose 1 e&4 i ne same goocitea «■nr™»*
to-day as for over 26 years. * •» »d «■«»»

Other Ihw trouble eymptome 
pain trader the right shoulder. reHow- 
nusa of the akin and ere». Boat In it 
epecke before tbe epea, coated tuague, 
bad taste In the morning, foul breath, 
-rater brash, Jaundice, constipation,

are

League Answers U. S. 
Note About Mandates

Welfare Worker To 
Visit In Canada etc.

Expected to be Handed to 
Ambassador at Paris Some 
Time Today.

Keep your liver active by using 
Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills 
will have no heartburn or other liver
trouble*.
they do not gripe, weaken or sicken 
lOce the oM-fnshloeed purgatives gen
erally da

Mrs. Mary Stroenp, Glasnevtn, Saak., 
writes:—“I have used MlTbnrn's Loxo> 
Liiwer Pile, end they have cleaned me 
of heertbara aad liver trouble. I 
dont think they can be beaten by any 
other medtetwe, and I can highly rec
ommend them."

Price 25c. a rial to all dealers or 
malleel direct, on receipt of price by 
The T. Migrant Oo„ Limited, Toronto,

and yon
Lady Stout of New Zealand 

Interested in Better Condi
tions for Women.

Being pnretr vegetable

Paris, Feb. 28—The Council of the 
League of Nation* «tots afternoon de
ckled on the term» of the reply which 
to to be made to -the note of the United
States Govei

It will be Interesting new» tar well- 
fare workers to learn and knew that 
next May Lady Stoat of New Zea- dotes, 
land, who has been president of the 
Society tor the Protection of Woman 
and Ghüdres for twenty-tiuee yoera, 
and viceipresidceit of tbe Wellington 
P.-aiich of the National Council of 
Women, will visit Canada. She will 
accompany ner husband, Sir Robert 
Stoat, Chief Justice of New Zealand, , 
aad chancellor of New ftea’aod Unv 

They are to be geests to 
the States of Dr. Starr Jo-don, of 
the Le land Bumflerd University, at

concerning man

The reply wlH net be finally approv
ed until uanorsow morning, and it
probably will be handed to United 
States Ambassador Wallace some time 
during tbe day. Until a sufficient time 
has elapsed for the note to be deliver
ed to the Stole Department at Wash- t0*

IMPERIM.- Drama, Music, Travel, FunNew Zealand has for y wn? beer
rHEflftri a* Id leader in the light for
a low latent mortality rate and Lady-
Stoat la a very pohllc-sptriled wo
man. (Andrew Soutar's Well-Known Novel 

Picturisod by Pothe F re res EXTRAS!
Milk Macaroni With Broiled Tomato*

Half package milk macaroni, one 
an da half tablespoons butter, two 
ounces cheese, three tomatoes, three 
tablespoons battered crumbs, salt and “A BEGGAR 

IN PURPLE”
Tin Mines of the

Malay Peninsula
ConUnuatlop of B orton 
H ol m e s' delightful travel- 

fl Oflues. ‘

Cook mtfk macaroni in bcUltog salted 
water until tender. Drain, add better
and grated cheese. Cut tomatoes to
half, season with sait and pepper; 

wtth buttered crumbs. Bo* for
ten mtontes. Serve wtth mitt maca- The Winter Carnival 

At Banff, Canada
The Story ef A SELF MAQE MAN 

who fought the paper trust, the L W.
W. and though blinded through won-charged wMJt treepasn and stealing 

coal, pleaded guilty. They were re 
mended UU their fathers could be call-

Also Ten Other Subjects In 
Fox News Weekly.ries found haven at last In the love 

and devotion of hie faithful secretary.
ed.

Two men charged with (fighting in THE FEVERISH CITY AND THE 
RESTFUL COUNTRY

the United Cate were taxed seven and 
one half bones far property destroyed 
in the scuffle.

FROM THE ‘LITERARY 
DIGEST”—Funniest Extracts 
from Papers.A Powerful, Elaborate Special

Imperial Theatre IMPERIAL’S CONCERT ORCHESTRA—CONTINUOUS MUSICALE
b Usual Prices of Admission ! Constance Binney Wed., Lecture On

Christian 
Science

I xBy wHk f. Crora, c. a. a.
member of the board of leetere- 
«M» of the First dwelt ef »

Sunday, March 6
3 P.M.

ACTS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVHXE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 aad 9Seals Free. He Celleciw SERIAL PHOTO OBAMA
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Chatham Athletes Gel

Ready For Meet
Athletics InOrout Sizes «er«»

r. e. an*

SaysUris Y-MCATonight

He Refera CStjr League Wind» tip See*» 
atY. M. C. A-WUhTW

Inftgra w«l
tfn ». M.O. A.

'i In*, toot* the
West St John: It

lits & tM The tag 
pwm vail worth; I Wlfoe Y*

to do all in the»» 
« of the 
has «►

- MM 1
fc C.LMach Activity aft Y. ML C I. 

4Xjjnn’’ fer Phymrw) De-
.bSSESS

Evening.

Entiuwasm and Satisfaction 
Shown at Meeting of ». 
George’s Athletic Qub.

Teem LastDefeated
Night by a Score of Seven

t ,
Boats to 
C A.

•et their"

Wv end "Parior Rnlra."
T-~ ru

Tomorrow !

arararac
of the dr. WreeOS* 

to fee he* to tie Y. g C. 
raday iraelri; et eight 

Wraetfog list ot

. from lie to 
B Meure some

BottsuEL pottommb

llell A lato
tkeC.lt. C l. tjeuentao, bosh to theseveral prospects <* good 

athletics *«• dtopfsyed at the regular 
meeting of the St Oeorgefe Athletic 
Cheb held laat 06*4, Leosmrd 1. Max- 
teen veraktn*. The report at the

Inhp *or tie
to hoU

<*eme to theirtea* e««edI bethereto. their peer* to protamine ter a tag 
physic* tea* nitration to he gtete 
about the middle * Ate*.

AH the "ma." durai

here touiato 
oteahara ot the

m he the -,______
Alerte vs. Y. M. C

aed by the at ta «rira1» Ladhto CWt- 
tog Chafe. Matches a* he played e*i 
ra 0» fleet raid Say

fey
the eoore of

la fairtr
(tort, data.

The lee Chrnâral Committee wasLvwto-e MMULN. factory as it was state* that a mcc*a* 
fal carnival had beewtaeM eo the West 
Jtad Rink and that a good balance re
mained in the bank after a* bills had 
been paid. The Bating 
ported that the class to

1462£fhoots, deck Cur-EH to tiltory MM tit toti 
Ortotee ti •:!». ThUs w*4 wtsd op the 

tor an y. M. CL A. floor to 
aad a «rapt <M of

A grw « totil 1 
training dor the e 

to toe 
too «arty to April 
toiyda hi the

to hand
provincialthat hoUe ft to* WtW ttntor the entire pm 

»att «Hayedr hi» mal tot
mate ee re-

shield they ans trytag to tour
til «to

No one par to 
tir fltocher'a

■ to -tor

goodti the tine “Johnny oe the epot,w » boys will 
Wednesday, 

h ecroU de- 
are new on

1
ul: of,Tv /William Maltarg. The club .will here 

few eutfira In the Murttlao Ctounpton- 
chips to he held et fl» T. M. C. A. 
la the aeer future. Horace Bedterd, It 
ICahray, A Hases end Herold flewell.

The Wrestling- domnttttee stated

Goodce.«y la that HWSchchl, T. M. C. A. 
tl;i«s>~» toe ara T. M. C. I wttl flaWi le e tore»
era Steen- • cntoleÉtoi

than ray

dltlott[Beat ht tim Dm 
* Pegs.

gtwra le eeary Clara
toer or mom 
tiU he given

Sasdrrlll* fteyed 
game, wfcfle Tiwcey le the nets
out all the 
Grippe on the

a star ofThe y. M. C. À. totennediato» wore 
rieated by the High School

«c*# prises vdft be-I threw* Carrie andwfth the in a that H. Perry and R- Mahon y vil en-
OTool* local 

I act en ref- 
menber of

petMet Saturday tog*. Freeh wftit F■ ter hi the City Ohempéoashl» to be
their aginnieii. 13» Charte hue made up«aft with tihe fern hohL

TJo, air. ru wrote*
held at 13» Y. M. C. A. this week.Ma challenge to the winning teem et toe The Volley Mall Conrad ties erasednot visit our 

mself of the 

root, big »*le 

id Overcoats

res There le ale that three traira feed been formed and 
a number ot good game ahead.

it.rlra-OMe seats etlll kfe he fuelputted tot, ft tou*M genre ra ftfteraat-
tog ora. - ..TraceyCmiell committee ww formed toA

Military Camps Are 
Assured This Season

;organize an intermediate base ball
Carpentier And 

Dempsey July 2

team an dto

(South End Rink 
Closed For Season

commdttoe are to report at the nextOopp«. Qtippe meeting of toe CM> end they are de
termined to use every effort to have a 
fine team. iVj w>.. a.Metier8 pratt .. ..iy one of the

Nosier J?Col. A. J. Markham Returns 
frdm Annual Convention 
of Caiwfinn Gevalry Aran.

ill events he Hamilton Sprung 

Surprise On Ottawa
Tex Rickard Takes Ore* 

Brady and Cochran Inter- 
eats—Location Not Selected

Legere, D. Martin Ot Oku* Scott 
by geriohe reealted eeIf Weather is Favorable and 

Ice Good Races Will be 
Held oo Lab Lake Saturday

0l.
follows: tFirst Partod Chatham 1; Sack villeof these fine 1. Second Period—Chethem 4; fleck SEDANCot A J. Markham at toe 8th Prin

cess Loutee Human returned to toe 
olty yesterday alter attending the 
first annual convention at Ottawa of 
toe /-Surat—. Oarairy. Araodatien held 
since toe war

«ait is mar- New Tart. Feb M —Tex Senators Lost Professional 
Game at Hamilton by Some 
of Five to Two.

Sackvtlle 1.
feralng gnuaeter, today took over the penaltiee — Chatham I mfoatra; 
lata rente ot Wm. A Brady, of New BeekvtUe five mhtatm. Before», T. 
York end Chutes B. Oochraa, of Lea- Gilbert 
don, la toe world's heaivywtoght cham- 
tooatoi* match between Jack Demp- 

d Georges Carpieotier wfeleh 
toe three promotera orlglmtUy agreed 
la* November to stage m lsn.

At the ekaw time that Bkkard 
handed to Brady, Cochrane's New 
Tort representative, a check for *S,- 
666.66. representing Brady's end Coch
rane's share of the H06.006 posted by

the Sooth Med open atr rtnk wai 
timed last night far theyvercoat is of 

wen returned

n
led been toe Indention ott Beet
White to Soldi » race programme
lead evening hot weather prevented 

tram betas earned through. 
ft'aU le favorable, next Satardey 

afternoon Mr. White latenda to hold 
the races ee Ifly Lake, and toe aerate 
include three rnOet half mile an well

N the Overland Sedan both economy 
and comfort are attained in a super

lative degree.
Twenty-six to thirty miles per gallon 

is no longer considered a remarkable 
record, but the every-day-average of 
the Overland owner.

Overland “saving way” on gas, oil, 
and tires has an added attraction in the 
“smooth way” in which you ride on its 
Triplex Springs.

See this car—so light in weight; so f- 
slight in upkeep.

JAMES FLEMING, St. John, N. B.
Woodstock Dealer: H. A. HILYARD.
SL Stephen Dealer: MeWHA ft BUCHAHAN.
Perth Dealer: GEORGE E ARMSTRONG.

Dealer: THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO. LTD.

Wtliys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada

IHamBtee, Ont, Feb. SS—«amtitoeStrong Attendance.Canadiens After 

The League Tide

r 38 branch 
to $45; coma
rcrsally low

toe professional*» defeated Ottawa for the 
first time this season here tonight, tlio 
score being tHamttton 6, Ottawa 1 

The Hamilton team was always best 
except for a time In the second period, 
when the Ottawa* «bowed flashes of 
tbo form which won them the cham
pionship of the first series. The game 
proved costly to Hamilton, despite wie 
victory, for just before the game clos
ed Joe Matte was hit In the leg by the 
puck while stopping a shot and his 
la* was broken.

sey
Col. Markham etodw ftat toe con

vention was marked 6y a strong at- 
aratijtsee from one end 

of the Dominion to the other, and that 
much enthusiasm 
of the opinion tiput this branch of the 
service was about to eater a new era 
of development. The fact that toe pay 
being offered troopers stiti be double 
that of pre-war day» it was tett would 
be a great boost to camelry training.

Sir Hugh Guthrie* Minister of Mill- 
was elected hoaotgry president ot 
wHeoriettoe aad Btfg. General Pat

terson of Winnipeg, president. The

ap some other races. Charles Gorman, 
Frank Garnett, Hlitoe Brtyea and 
other fliens will he on hand and all 
that is wanted to fine weather and 
good Ice to attract a large crowd.

all being
i

Sl Patricks of Toronto Were 
Whitewashed at Montreal, 
Canadiens Scoring 4 Goals.

the promoters oo signing the papers.
be amwenced officially that <fce match 
would be held Saturday, July 8. 

Rickard announced, however, thatl-For Local BowlingI the location tor the bout which was to 
have been made known tomorrow, had 
not yet been selected, aad that he had 
asked the two boxers for a thirty 
days’ extension.

R&okanTa actio* today -to taking 
over the other promoters* interests 
followed a oontrçverfry ovpr the qe 
tlon of whether all partie» to the con
tract had poste* forfeit». This con-

V Montreal, Feb, 18-^By wtote-waabtng 
at. Patrick’s of Toronto to (he Nation
al Hockey Iseegoe fixture here tonight, 
four to srvtfatag, Canadien» have rataef 
hotter then, an 
tog the MpS 
the eastern clrcaft in the Stanley Gup 
series. Ottawa Senators, losing thesr 
fifth straight game Satardey ndght

DETECTIVE POWERS
TO GIVE EVIDENCE

!INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.
In U» laduititel Leraue MeAWe 

w eotaU from Um> Nmflvèuuk
y^*ee

theft
- other efticera elected “were, LL Col.

coals Gexrft* Ottawe. W' rSuT 

Courtney, P.L.D.C . Ottawa.

Will Apipcar Today in Dor
chester Court in Mail Rob
bery Case.

:■ ooi.
Mauroe, Prlnceraac, :

to W1 ÎW 
m ids 84» vr •• 

..76 93 97 266 88 2-8

I. 97
to Military DistrictsTuroei* •».’

Ha^teee ' ISO 84 89 278 *
Sett .. .40» « M m *41J

troversy suheequently gave way to have stopped 90 far from the form of 
that they wSL appar- Seigeant Detective Powers is leav

ing on the 7.10 train for Dorchester 
this morning where he will give evi
dence in the case of Gordon Reid, 
charged with theft from His Majesty’s 
Mail at the Moncton post office.

Reid was recognized on the train 
by Post Office Inspector Woods, who 
had him arrested and lodged in the 
local lock-up. from where he was 
later taken to Moncton for prelimi
nary examination.

There have been a number implica
ted in. the Moncton post office robber 
les. The first man arrested, though a 
married man with a large family, was 
given a prison sentence, one of the 
younger single men has been acquit
ted, Reid and Dow, along with sever
al others are yet to be tried. The 
majority of the thefts are alleged to 
have been to connection with mail 
orders from the T. Baton branch at 

hors»» to to be in- Momcton.
> twui doiftaro per i ■— ............ .

the question of whether Brady and 
Cochrane desired to go through with 
the deal, and Rickard's announcement 
that he stood ready to relieve them of 
theta obligations if they so desired.

It was decided to divide the associa
tion into geographical or military dis-

the «arty
rally offer .bet Mettrai opposition » 
the pNu-oti to IlMt&m wtdeh ttecrara 
the prenant belt, pentteelariy raw tint 

toain i« the Qanadieea.

trtets by swh eevnciatiea» consisting Sitoe tot to»i4M of a rice-preetdent and secretory each 
district to elect a representative to at
tend the annnaJ meeting to 
in Ottawa Nov. 18, 192L 

Nearly every one of he S3 cavalry 
units in Canada were represented at 
the recent Ottawa meeting, the most 
successful In the history of the as
sociation. AH the different represen
tative# were most optimistic In re
gards to future training, In view of 
the tact that the pre-war scale of pay 
is to be doubled, a schedule having 
been worked out to apply to all 
ranks, with a special extra allowance 
for returned men.

Kijtiric* Wm *90 81 tal MM 
qZtVT.. .. 87 93 91 271 901-3 
Keeto.. W 91 70 79 231 i7

heldA

Poland Champion I 
Won From Peters

lira* exhibition» of hockey wftneesed .
In Meetroul this _____

end of tito Aral leriod by 1 to 0, and 
■to» rad oftbeeeooott by a to ft. 
y—w»ft* va» ptoyed over a heavy «wet

cxtffoeen wreeUIng mulch here tonight ud tbo ttmeU temeiwra “
In 48 mfoatra xod 64 raconte. Zbyrata) tbefer eflerU. at 
It -ra rararaoed -til meet Joe

tot «14 409 1346
Toeteht in 0» Oty Lrasue 0» 
_L_ xn* Gera win roA.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
■ tn »e (fonuerotal Leegee the O.P,

ft | ffelï! 11
?e Suits 
eluded

MALI PAX IMPORT CO.
HALIFAX, K &

We ceiry stocks now. Goode track New Brunswick 
teeners within two dsys.

Delivery positively guaranteed.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.aiecher brae on Mxreh lit In » flufob
"mxteh.

Zbyrako won wttti » eombbuitlne toe 
bottt. he* aelsrar» end wrlat lock. 
Totem» dioplùjned agility rad hud a 
good ettfert and dotera». He broke 
many ot Zbyeuko'e holds rad ni top

Allowance For Homes.«
Don’t Keep The

Bride Waiting
ice Hie allowance tor 

creased from one to 
diem. Get Moss of Ontario an ex-f

Everybody Smokespert horsemen has been working on
463 479 4S9 ltafl veteran finally won down the West<■ meats are for placing in

to hove been the motive
Districts foe beet stelilof 4» raise0. He*rrf ... 91 94 79 291 87

Phtotoahi 91 97 77 246 81M
82 91 10,9 289 99 14

waiting,
bride," l_,-------- w
>i*i inspired James Vomer who 
before the peltoe magistrate yerierday 
charged with assault by Me wme 
Josephine.

Mrs. V»

good general service aad saddle OLD CHUNCRICKET CLUB
MAY BE FORMED

Pwwer*!^- . 79 98 79 211 7014 
Olive 79 89 78 340 90

The Camps. ,

■“SU ll ramrod that 
held, the dote to 
mined by the D. O. C. of Military Dis 
trims to suit local oen 
Cavalry of N. B. will 
for training about the 
next.

The senior officers of the regular

will be 
deteror to i letter published in

412 417 417 1340
Tonight tn the Industrial League 

G. JE. Barbour and the Smith Broker- 
Company will rolL 

* WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
* «I» Wotuneton Bowting Leegee 

G.W.V.A. alley» laat 
won three points 

House team. The

___________was present to present
her aide el the caae and did ra mo* 
eloquently. She elated that ebe Uroft 
with her mother at Ï78 Bmarata tern* 
and that on Jen. asth her hraband 
came In about 9 p. m. and_toel*«l on 
her going to a wedding with Mm. flke 
took about tea minutes to get ready 
which tended to annoy her spouse. 
He adiROfoebed her to accelerate bar 
actions with a few pet words of s 
particularly naughty vocabulary, rad 
then gave her a love tap over the 
head, and eluted her team the stairs. 
The complainant thee catted the police 
and had fetes ejected aad atettwd him 
to stay away from (he premfoea alto
gether. Shortly afterward» aha learn
ed he had departed tor the lumber 
woods. Hfo return to the city occurred

the newspaper aekiag tboee Interested 
In the good old game of cricket to ap- 

y to the secretary of the Old Ooun-ODD -itijUms. ThepH y to the secretary ox tne via uoun- 
w try Ctob, P. S. G. Home to receiving 

a number of letters from i Wm
y go 
JunePANTS phyens who

are anxious once more to naodle a 
cricket bat or Held a ball The Pros
pects lor farming a cricket dub are 
excellent and St to hoped that interest 
will be aroused to other places

:>
&series on the 

night the Tat 
from (he Ora 
octree «oflow:

Canadian arasy were In nttendnnee atY.® Q.95

Choice
;o the meeting ineluding Major General 

J- H. MeoBrien, Chief of General 
Staff, General Borstal 1 -, Inspector 
General Brig. General Maodonnell, 
M. D. 1N0. 7; Brig. Gen. Thacker, M 
D. No. 9; Brig. Gen. WflMams, M 
D. No. 3.

%

The Tobacco 
of Qualify ”

that
matches may be arranged.G W V A

Roberto „ ..86 90 87 168 881-8
Angel...............  99 80 77 169 86 Id
Retort .... 77 79 86 941 801-3
OtoriT.. .. .. 91 96 87 373 91
Appleby .... 96 96 95 IK M

\ ■' 46» 446 43d Mil
M*.

CWANTS A RACE.
M. J. Perry, of Monctoo. who could 

not get a piece here recently against 
Charles Gorman in the chanapioeatUp

s than the 
alone 35;m

recce Is out with a challenge tor a 
one mile opposite side rone to the 
Moratdu Arena, and rays the offer 
wBi remain open until March 6th.

quite recently.
iL. A.<hOonlOtt appeared for foe proee-Scotch cotta». The accused was remanded.

„ 81 89 89 263 84 M
,. 92 81 86 369 8913

Dummy _ 77 79 77 233 77 84 
103 98 166 396 1911-3
.96 79 »1 336 7818

Nice

reive u3inttpryipfe.gT'

Wfllet AM*

i Co.
f HOWS

-ntc’jS0ME3WN'418 481 *49 1286 MEW***
kwNVb

P>jV M C A SENIOR LEAGUE. ! ci"3 BT.M.C-A. att.ro last night 8» Blswr- 
dale team eaptored afl toer pointa 
from the Fir «tides. Seen foHow:

Lt■
Stores

.. .. 191 98 89 884 94 8-3
in .. 81 87 87 266 88 3-3
u .. -.84 79 77 840 »

St West 
SL East 
SL East 
SL East 
ire. East 
SL West

V;
Stewart .... 76 83 83 841 8914
Ttoftillll ... . .86 97 109 888 94

4» 418 446 1811
Fireside

_ 77 76 80
.. 99 87 76 06Î
..74 77 99 266

.. 90 88 76 249 83
T2 76 81 236 7814

ty i.

m \77 2-8 
871-3 
831-3vër.(Th.3b£l5-*

. ... JW*‘ m-4-444 mi412r, ST. JOHN, N. a :
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Bismarck” Wffl Be 
Called Hie MMa jest—— -

—x Fenner German Liner to 
An Engüeh Name When 

Gone to White Star Co.

sew Yo<*. BW •

u

[{GOSSH3 around j 
1 Ttffi MARKETS

Early Gain Made 
By Papers Is Lost

.SHORTS CRUSHED 
i WALL SIRHT TO 

LOWER FIGURES

\é .

-‘-V

tion» te he

, ,
ÏÏT.

hr the wrote BUT Un Inn ti 
imiitlnm oomnriKdon to to bon 
e* the Sojeottc.

--------5--------------- — m
Stod if of Wo* by 

V«T- ****** Down.

Lower. ■ •

Canadian Geneml Electric -netSBe-i^oe
this week ot fee

btobeetthe ttOOMW or AMMWI

- '.*.L

CITY or
fta-Stocks Were Stronger a*d aUKho- wffl be the second notdbl

Closed at Beat Price of Day. Ottawa, m, OUc to Itj the British Oa& » 
Orel *1» of the none—and a 
Crane *1 her da»—woe too 
p889 end broken up tn Ml- 
e end macbtnery going to the 
tactere ot war munitione.
The new Majestic, 66,000 to 

attend thro «tmee the tone of b. 
Vdnpenwr She is now beta* 

owners by Geetea*

Four Points and Make 
New Reooatk, x

COMMODITY MARKETS

VERY UNSETTLED

star * oarand wffl bear 
end wffl cany «ho 
toon Into eo

«Wo>< 800 
ot work

:
of Feb. 28—'Wbmt t prices awtUmaka a«twk am the 

of two fearee of stock ter weary $10» 
bond.

onAbitibi agate fesetuned the tjmdtag a
to in <m Saturday, tor en ftetaftafito period. 

TWe will he followed ehorKy by the
d a slight tnnwee» Qetar- 
of e

both at the
session were strong, touching 31 1-2 
and to respectively- In the 
however, tooth were

tionallaod terfaked their gat», ctoeda* at

« »e Grain trade
e normal ndatin font- 

1 M to 1 14-V.

****■. w

it was^natiln Q aware l Que., end 409Dee Oh 
wfll he eat ot work.

terttey tacheta: 
mectrk Co. Ltd.. 2 per 
Apr® 1 to leeord 

At the

» ONTARIOWeakness of Int
Usure Fottrts Broader 
Usues of Brand Market.

tar hertb m
tr 36 1-2 end $7 1-2 respectively, s net U Bed.of thetoes of two notais In the eaee of the 

letter.
the

6% Bonds'half «et. All offerings 
^■1 jr oUtaMl

Closed 8-4

town Light. Heet and Power CdmpenyOf the others in Che taeoatf By Gmertuwill take toward tide AMae________
j ilpC^.- S M ba

te B She wffl eereythe flnancWI statement ehowed S perHoward Smith was down 8 «point» at Carlyle, of the
cent dividend earned end «Bet ato, and Spanish common Met 1 1-8 gt

73 1-2.
op 1-2 point at 86, and St Mserlce

The Majestic exceed» the tr 
«of the Levtethlan toy 1,800 grow 
the latter toeing registered at 
'Ttae next in .dine Is the Impend

sorplna on the year's operations hadThe preferred was, however. T. JL teuve been dtaoonldroed
eaetremetj toed 6on<Mtion ot the

owing, to the.New Yseh* Ftah ,^8.-AhiK*gB sen- 
cirriee over the 

hopeful,
been carried forward. IBe profit and °ïfcambeau charged tn toe

that W<

ttment ta r 81-88 7-8; Jtiy BL71 WL 
It fflgy. 51; July 61 64k. Cub 
M: Wheel No. 1 (Northern Hffl. 7-6, 

We. • Northern «L86 74; Me, 3. North- 
«LM Ü; No. 4. 61-7» M; Mo 4, 

4147 74; No «, *1-46 74; feed
4147 74

Vanappreciated three peUte at 96. low account «hewed 
1060,3»! ter me 1925 to 1951.that feeling Ufled-lo fled 

jKOBefon In today's dffll and ^oBy
Canadian Electric Strong. mnnble for dividend to lera MK 8F MONTREAL %■ $2,022 craft.wMB Inferior grades end 

out as high grade.
about 6% per cent. ^ ftSWweg stocks were Canadian Elec era ‘ Price to Yield

5.90% to G%
Full particulars an 

request

trie which dosed et the beet prie» of 
the day 1 to up 2 14 points,

Textile which gahta* 8 8-4
ikeL airplanes Can Put 

Battleship On B
Hew York tonde to 

quoted at 14 3-18 per rank premium 
after ranging from 1418

iVTOTJOB M hereby gtren that » 
DIVIDEND ef THREE per rant^

Alberta, ftaakatohe-

*4; -No.

Do a Praha.81J1 74. Oats, No. 
3 cw 46 14; extra 

46 14; Ne. 1 feed 43 1-2;
In efTpeïkes to 18%. a, ow 4» 

tM. iNo. i
itNo. 8 feed 80 1-2; track 4» 8-4.

the paid up Capital Stock of 
tola Inetttntkm, has bean declaredtoUnlpcg. Feb. 28-— of the• prices among ear tous specialties, dm 

'ably stoppings, motors and their seb- Weafccr stocks took in Detroit down Grain .Exchange today de fer the current quarter, payable 
and after Tuesday, the FIRST DAT. 
OF MARCH next, Is

1 1-2 points at 86; Lake tif the Woods cable» 8.8684. In 
4.41, cakle» 4.413-4.

Unlisted eecnrttlee reported by Mob-

1chuwd they would welcome end read-iaktiaries, ch «atteste, textiles, utifltiee down 3 points at 14P; Btfll Telephone er every service In thetr 
wards getting a true add 
report In the hands of the government, 
if a Royal Ooemmesioa 4e appointed

power to- 
impartlalw

CHICAGO
OUnapn Feb. 28—done; Wheat 

March $:.86 1-8; May $JL56 14. Cora, 
May 68 84; July 71 14 Oats, May 
44 8-4; July 45 7-8. Pork, May, $21.30. 
«Land. May $1240; July $12.60. Riba 
May 11.68; July $LLto. 1

TORONTa

Tests by United States’ i 
Paliers Demonstrate Pot 

of Destroying Ship

e#down a point at NK, and Breweries,
which last half a point at 49 1-1 

The tract lune were neglected and 
Bra*man being down halt point

jwMl to 4 potato 

1404.000
FREDERICK WTLLIAMS-TAYLOE.X A. Ptip «# at *; 69 at 6 Tram 

Power lt«t IS 14. Wbele, 10 at 1«. 
Nav Müi«üb 1 at IS; 5 at 91: 50 at 
n ;190 at »; 1 a« 93. Ne» Btatdon 
Preferred. 16 a7Mt; S at HU.

Ike prodaetioa ot California on 
•aide In January eae 10,206.706 bar- 
icta. a aew bitcb record. Dally pro- 
dactloa averaged 331,106 barrels, a 
new High, being 6563 barreta a day 
in new of the storage la Decem
ber. The stock of crude oil Inereaaod 
353X19 daring the month, with the 
Hotel crude oil stocke at the and at 
the month 8MW06. iStrtpfhree 
new weBs were completed, with an 
Initial production at 39X62 barrel».

by the redorai Ooreromeet to tneeett 
gate the Winnipeg grain, exchange 
and the opeTOlone of the grain bade 
In Western Canada.

at 33, and Whmtpeg Rattan» down EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

be» a point at 44. Quebec Railway fiat January, 18IL •Iran end Meal Situation.

termine the ability of army fl 
MxUr> bombs on moving object 
PecenUy been held at Langley 
Virginia, with results which an 
gained by official» of the anuy 
*vtoe as supporting the contra 
Brigadier General Wülthun i> 
«hat capital ships can be put 
«commission tfom the air.

Army fliers at Langley Field 
U row boot, sixteen feet lan 
lour feet wide, which was tow 
irate of twelve knots un hour, < 
•Jbrty twenty-fire pound service 
and made one direct -hit on the 
end placed the remaining ttti 
bombs well within the dangi 
Bad the object been of the si 
«aptt&l sh ip.

Similar tests have been m 
«he aviation service of the n 
partmeoit, but the results of th
ing exercise Is being withhel 
the army and navy joint boar 

Attely adopted a programme for 
toficlal bombing expértments i 
Efruggested by Secretary of th

however, active end strong, doe-
idnatry iag the day up half a point at 29. 

H* busks wehe unchanged except 
Merchants, which lost a point at «74. 
The bond list was steady end prac-

of «1er Iron
was the subject of med> 

debate, tout toe trend of related LONDON OILS
.shares, particularly eguipments, gare
P
epecting prtrae and wage revtalone.

Toronto, Feb. 28—Manitoba rate,
St. Jolm, N. B.No 8 ow 48 34 No. 3 cw 4646 ; extra, 

No. 1 feed 4612; No. 1 feed 4314; 
No. J feed 4013, ail in store Fact wa
ne m. Northern wheat.

ticatiy unchanged. Total safe»; List London, Feb. 28—Close. Oakmtt* lin
seed, £19.16s. Linseed o(U 33e. Sperm 
oil, £66. Petroleum, American refin
ed 2s 3 14d. Spirits, 2s l-id. Terpen
tine spirits, 60s. Rosin, American 
strained, 19s; type O 266a Tallow, 
Austraban, 38s. 6d.

hint of any te changes re ed. 12,904; bonde, $237,900. Halifax, N.S.
Western and Scnttoweatern centres re- 

; ported a mnflurnls teaR in the recent 
I revival of general business. Railroad 
t tannage at those petal» showed fur- 
other declines and reduction of steel 
! dethneriee and accompanied by a 
epeinkega of oral traffic. Oommodky 

T markets ware veey unsettled, new low 
quotations for cotton, options, coincdd- 
ing with BddKtaaal 'wage cuts in the 
textile trade,

1 Northern 19174; No. 2, *^74; 

No. 4, LM 7-8 No. 4. VS 34; EE M 
store Art Wham.

MONTREAL SALES

(Mclfccfftll A Cowans)
•era, No, 1 yeEow 90 

track Toronto, prompt 
Canadian corn, feed nrotn- 

ineL MuuEoba barley In store Fort 
WHMmn: /No. 3 ow 78; No. 4 cw 
6814; meets 671-2; No. 1 feed 6T%. 
Barky. Ontario malting 16 to 86 out-

VsAbitibi ............................
Brazilian, L H and P..
Broinptoti ..........
<hna«la Car .............
Canada Cement ........
Canada Cement PM..........
Canada Cotton ....................
Detroit United.......... ..
Dom Ceensre ........ .... . »n
Dorn iron PM...,
Dom Iron ti*n~
Dom Tea Com...
Lmirootide Paper Co.. «*4 
McDonald Com

.37*4

PreW arneata at Hantaan, Ger
many, «Qtat 1990 ware teas,
eenpared with 1.643,714 tone la 1919 
and 14,196.406 tone in Mil. ffldp- 
manta from Hantante during the year 
were 3406,638 tom. compared with 1,- 
148,701 In the pneetMno year and 14,- 
440,036 In 1910. Shtjmonte hath In 
and out at port trebled aa 
with 191*. and during ISM showed

t
«1
92
80 aUta Ohtarto wheat. No. 8, L8Ô toTextMee Cut Again.

The latter in several instances re- 
•t presented a total of 50 per cent, since 
i the déflation of prices began. The 
r money market was featureless, both 
as to demand and time loans. FY>redgn 

» exchange operations -were trivial, save 
as to London and Purls bills. The en
tire international credit situation re
floated the anxiety felt in Boropean 
-capitale concerning Uxe discusrions 
now proceeding among the entente 
representatives.

Weakness of international issues 
featured the broader dealings in the 
bond market, French republic 8's 
made a new low record of 97 and sev
eral of the Belgian and Danish flota
tion also registered new minimum 
prices. Most domestic bonds, includ
ing liberties, cased. Total sale», par 
value, aggregated $11,275,000.

86 1.96, f.o.h. ahippin* pointa ftooordtag 
to freights; No. 3 sfcïng 1.76 to 1.86; 
No. 8 goose wheat, 1.75 to 1.86. On
tario oats, No. 2, white, nominal, 47 to 
49, seonsffleg to freights outside. Peas. 
No. 8, 1/66 to 1.60, ftooordtag to 
freights. Buckwheat, No. 2, 1.00 to 
1XK. Raw, Nn I, 1.j66 to 1.67. Ontario 
flour, ninety per cent patent 8.60 
bulk seaboard

Manitoba flour, treok Toronto, cash 
prices: first patents 10.76; second 
patenta, 10.20 MEtfeed. oftrioada, de
livered Montreal. Freights, bags In
cluded; bran per |on $37 to $46; shorta 
per ton $35 to $38; feed flour, $2.35 
to IJ^O. Har.'Ne. 1 per tea, baled 
track Toronto, $15 to $16; straw $12 
per ton, car lot», z

70

Industry**
The Bam of AU Wealth \

46 47
til 113

84 progressive Increase monthly from2 - January to December.
• » •

The British Labor Ministry's esti
mate of living coat will show a drop 
of 16 per cent. In January. December

Mt L H and Power.......... 83
.400OgQviee 

Penman's Limited ...100 
Quebec Railway
Riordan ..........
Shaw W and P Co. ...105 
Spar-tab River Com.... 72K 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel &> Can Com.... $1 
Toronto Rafts 
Wnyagamack ................ 74

tom.
To Make Further Tes*

Further test» by the army 
Vice are soon to he maire 
inp ground at Aberdeen, M 
to which place four army 
were ordered today to take a 
course of instruction in bom 
preparation for participation 
joint experiments to be held 
sum y and navy.

The results of the tests at 
Field were declared today t 
air service officials to be me 
factory. These officers poll 
that the scorers of the expt 
had decided that the tests si 
rated at 100 per cent, hecaus 
fact that all the bombs were 
within a radius of sixty ft 
width of a capital ship. An 
declare that had actual battl 
of 2.000 pounds been empl- 
complete demolition of the r 

^ get would have resulted. Th
■ 11 Ite were dropped at an altitudeHI ^
U ^Provided His Own 
M Jp Gland For Opei

F^tient Comes to F 
Leading Baboon from 
Gland Was to be Tal

ee% 99 W W TTTHOUT industry neither Victory Bondi

Wsjsrsr126 128 •bowed a dro» ot 4 oar «eat or from .. ,<106 36» 40 166 eer coat wUb the Hrlas 
coal la 1914 repreeeatad by M0.

at t73
»;

But, industry must corns first. It is the main-spring 
at national Ufa. It mint toon and it mint prosper. 
Therefore, industriel bondholders an the Maid's 
fundamental creditors.
These truths are not ahraya recognised, tet they «« .
basic. > • *

«IV The Mew York Stock Exchange 
haa admttted to the list Mbubllc of 
Chile 634.636.000 external lean 20 
years staking fund « per cent, gold 
hand, due 'February L 1841, when Is-

6»
76

Steamriitps (kmr—940 at 30. 
Steamships Pfd—220 at 68.

/ Brazilian—106 at 33, 35 at 33.
Dom Textile—60 at 11$.
Canada Oem Com—3 at 60.
CamaJda Cam PM—26 at 91%.
Steel Canada Com—46 at 61.
Steel Canada PW—1 at 92.
Dom Iron Com—60 at 47. 56 at 4#Mi. 
ShBwtntgan—20 at 106 .
Mon tread Power—36 at 83.
Abitibi—15 at 636 at 46, 75 at

39%, 260 at 36%, 70 at 39%. 170 at 33- 
»A, 26 at 39, 76 at 3»^.

Detroit United—36 at 87, 49 at 86. 
General Electric—36 at 108%, 61 at

RAW SUGAR MARKETThe capital of Deutsche Vereins- 
beuk of Frankfort, on Main hae been 
raised from «6,000,000 to 60,009,000 

dividend» have
jNewjYork, Stab. 88.—Raw auger was 

Quiet Ind nnrhaaeerf early today at 
4 3-4 cents for Ctabae coat and freight 
equal to 5.771er centrifugal. No fresh 
business was reported. The market 
for refined wee unchanged and 7.75 for 
fine granulated, although a good many 
of the refine*» era out of the market. 
Business of Mwto hae been more active 
and there 4s »tiB ». good inquiry noted. 
S»»ar futures were quiet and prices 
were about unchanged, with only a

N. Y. QUOTATIONS marks and Increased 
been promised shareholders.Open High Low Close

Became world business is undergoing readjustment 
it it no time to açll one’s sound industrial gtcuritigg. 
Rather is it the time to buy. Foe this reason:

Am Been Sag. 49 ..............................
Am CarKtiy.. 1237% 123* 123% 188% 
Am Loco .... 86 87 8f> 87
Am Smoking . 41V* 41% 41% 41% 
Anaconda .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Am Tele ........100% ..............................
Am Can ........ 29% 29% 29% 26%
Am Woollen . 63 63% 66% 6L%
Beth Steel ... 57% 58% 66% 58%
Balt and O C. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Raid Lome ... 89% 91 89% 89%
Brook Rap Tr 12 ..............................
Uhes and O... 60 60 59% 69%
Crucible Stl .. 92 93% 92 92%
Can Pacific ..117% 117% 116% 116% 
Cent Loath .. 3R% 38% 38% 36%
<*uu*Her ....... 69% 69% 67% 67%
Erie Com .... 13 13% 13 13%!
Gen Motors ..14 14 13% 13% I
Inter Paper .. 56% 57% »4% 54% 
Mex Petrol . .157% 159 156 156% I
NY NH apd 1H 19% 19% 19% 19% |
N Y Centrai.. 71...........................
North Itaciflc. 83% 84% 82%
Reading Com. 73% 73% 72% 72%
Republic Stl.. 66% 67% 65% 4?5% 
South Pacific . U 77% 76% 76% 
Studebaker . 59% 59% 68% 58% 
Stromberg ... «4% 34% 33% 33% 
Un Pac Com.. 120% 121% 180% 120% 
USSHC XD. 82% 82% 81% 81% 
U S Rub Own. 67% 67% 65% 65%
Willye Ovi’d .7% 7% 7% 7%
West Electric 46% ..............................
Sterling
N Y Pends. 14% px;.

Sharp Decline h
The Cotton Market S’SSSMÏWXSSKS£

toads of sound industrial corporations at this time 
obtain securities at far below their actual worth. 
This advice appBes partiedarty to those who boy 
the mortgage bonds of estaMhhed and profitably

New Task, rob. ts—There was a 
further sharp decline in the cotton 
market here today with all deUverlea 
•making new low records for the see- day. 
eon. '

March broke to 10-95 while May sold 
toff to 11.66 or 77 potato eet lower 
and about 6 1-2 cento per pound be
low the prices touched oa the rally 
of last month.

Even greater lessee were shown by 
later months with January selling at 
12.40 and the market closed barely 
steady at nearly the lowest prices of 
the day or 66 to 100 points under the 
final quotations of Saturday.

109 few lots changing hands up to mid-Lake af Wood»—26 at 146.
LaureotMe Palp—346 at 84%.
Smelting—<5 at 18%, 6 at 18.
Quebec Ry Bonds—2.50» at 6$, 2,608 

at 65%.
Quebec Saffway—1 at 88%. 560 at 

29, 50 at 28%, 50 at 29%, 175 et »%, 
55 at 29%, 50 at 29%.

Atlantic Sugar Com—200 at 30, 70 at 
31%.

Breweries Com—210 at 66.
Span ttiver Com—30 at 74. 26 at 73.
Span River Pfd—6 at 86, 35 at 85%, 

35 at 8$.
Brtampton—76 at 36%. 150 at 37%, 

100 at 37, 35 at 37%, 50 at 38%. 50 at 
38%, 10 at 38%, 5 at 38%, 60 at 38%, 
105 at 39, 75 at 39%, 226 at 39. 190 at 
39, 75 at 39%, 50 at 38%, 200 at if. 
60 at 38%.

Dom Cannera—60 at 30%.
Arnes Holden PM—10 at 36.
Penman Bonde— 50 at 89%.
Glass Cam—25 at 60.
1922 Victory Loan—08%.
.1923 Victory Loan—», 98%.
19&4 Victory Loan—96%.
1933 Victory Lpaa^-08%, 98%.
1934 Victory Roan—96%. 95%.
1937 Victory Loan—0$%.

«
turpeNtiwe and rosin.

Savannah, Feb. 28.—Turpentine 
firm, 60, sales 101, receipts 33, ship
ments. 1.731, Stock 12,344. Rosin, 
quiet, sales aene, receipts 171; ship 
meats 2,562- stock 76.803.

lecturing export industry —Pulp end Pep«.

-It is roost rosenfiel et «Ms time to secure reBeble 
investment advice. Write to ns about your problem!.26

Royal Securities Corporation London, Feb. 28.— A Jobs 
cable to the Evening News r 
instance of a gland pat lent 
hts own btib-Vn preparatory 
«ration to restore his youth.

Ben Knott, an aged anc

Attractive
Investments

LIMITED82%
MONTREAL PRODUCE St. John

ties Mew Ye*Vi
Western, No. 2, 68; Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. $,.64.

fermer, arrived the other dt
of Dr. Clarence Andre!»»♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«IMMMIMW»6$8»»8M| • office

tmuburg. Northern Tranpvec 
an Immenee baboon by a c 
.asked the physician to perl 
«mov’s gkrnd operation.

Dr. Andrew took Knott to 
etttag room, where the mmk 
tered ctaJnroform. The docto 
hafcoon, re moved die gtamri > 
luted Knott, who mow te hi 
ered.

He declares he not only f< 
vbtit that ife fallllng eyesightin

______ *e. Soring whesX patents.
fleets, I1S.70.

BoHeS oatl. On* 90 tbs . «1.46 
Been, «M.16.
Skorts. 136.16.
Hay, No. J, per un. car lota, «34.ee 

to «*6.90.
Choose, flnaat easterns, 3» 1-2 to

29 M. /

$50 to $5,000toes are unquestionably selling at bargain“Mtaaygood
prices,% say» a financial authority. We have such securities on 
March flat, offering the following: A YEAR FOR LIFE

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PR0VDES H
386% ....

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL
Price. To YieldCotton Due —No better fife mrHigh Low done 

.,,..-.11.30 10.95 11.00
.............11j85 11.26 11.32
............12.25 1L67 11.70
............ 12.76 12.18 1224
............1228 12.40 12.46

42.600 City of Monc
ton School t.6 

26^00 City of St
John School «% Jan.

2^00 City of 8yd-
ney, N. 8.. y4 Nov.

6JMM) Ptot. of New
Brunswick.. 6 Jan. 1, 1936 181.

8,060 Prov. of New

March
May

October *7-. 
December ,

June 1, 1930 99.00 6.20

1, 1S3« W.4® 6.1»

1, 1833 *336 6.9»

Batter, chokeet creamery. 6*1-2 to —Canot be send ot leried epee for any__
—Win be replaced If km. etelea er deetreyed 
—Not effected by trade depramee

s j
64.July

Steaœsûlùps Com—36 at Ï9%, 4» et

iPotatoes- per bag, carlota» 96. to
$1.00.

so. NoBrazilian—16 at 33.
Textile—75 Et H2.
Cem Cora—20 at «9%, 70 at

Anyone over the ei 5 yean resident er dsaMdtai in

may purchale jointly, 
emptoyen.aray pureham for dwtaeatataywa-echool

their tracker»—congregations for their mtaietere.

6.09UNLISTED MARKET lomoon money market
«oh. Dec. 1, 184» 181. 6.60

Cream in No* 
Up Air Funs

1,000 OKy at Syd
ney Mines..4% May 1, IStt 87.87 8B0

1,000 Town ot 
Trenton, N.

Toronto, Feb. 28.—Unlisted sales I«London, Feb. 28—Odae bar stiver, 
3Sd per ounce. Bar gold, 100» Id. Mop- 
ey 5 3-4 pef oant. Discount rates,'short 
Mils. 7 per cent. Three months' bills 
6 11-16 per cent. Gold premiums, at 
Lisbon 140.

Dom Iron Corn—B6 at 48%. 
Shawmigan—60 at 106.
Montreal Power—76 at 83.
AhitFbi—60 at 36%, 170 at $7, 11 at 

37%, 36 at 37%'. 25 at 38%. 1 at 38%. 
Tram Deb—6,000 at «8.
Gen Electric—25 at 109%» * at 10» 

%, 86 at 110.

on the tooai stock exchange today tastT.

t..................................................................... .................... ..
JS£MS Brampton, 37 1-2 to 361-2,^Brewery 69% to 50. 46 B. A. Oil

5 Jhl 3, 1B46 81» 6 B033; 35 Hotting». 6.86, to 6.60. 100 S..
700 T o * n of 

. Trenton, N.
8.

1,000 CMy of Wind
sor. N. 8....4 Oct- 1,

l.ooo otty of at
John  ........ A May 1. 1340 74.36 6.00

Oct 1. 1340 «06» 6.06

Nor Star 4B0
Ah: Wbat relief! Toni 

nostril! open right up, the 
e of your bead are clot 
breathe freely. He ■“

.6 Jen. 3, tfftt *3*7 6.60

H.7» 7.00

SECtmee nagara power OF INTEREST TO MUOCMTS.

McDOUGALL & COWANSLtmreotide Pulp—25 et 84%. 25 alWashington. Feb. <28.—The Niagara
84. 150 at 83. “TheFalls -Power Co. was granted a fifty 

today by the Fédérai Pow 
to 19,500 cubic feet a 

second of 30,000 cubic feet of water

snuffling, mucous discharge,
drysess—no struggling for 
night, year cold er setnirii 

Dont stay staffed op! G 
bottle of Myt, Cretan Balm 
rdragglat now. Apply a Mt 
fragrant, aatl«ept|e cream 
nostrils, let It pénétrât» 
every SIT passage of the he 
end heel the swollen, hide nr 
membrane giving yen ins 
fflpte Cream Balm, Is loot 
cold and catarrh sufferer 

It> lost splendid

Quebec By Bonde—LW0 at tin, 3.- 
600 at 46.

Quebec Railway—C5 ad 31. 6 nt 2»%, 
„'10 at 39.

■till*.

at «be Central Hall. Westmln- 
Mar. London, 6. W„ win eomprine the 
largest display of drugs medicines, 
druggist* sundries, tolled article, and 
chemist* wares generally, ever shown 
under one enot In any part of the
£2., bT

ssSaS.8

30,000 BOOT, of 8a»-

* Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wiliiam Street, St John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John. Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
tadem earned on all Exchange*. ■

permitted by a treaty wdth Canada to 
be diverted from the Magana River 1, 1030 00.60 6.06.6 \Ocra—60 as 31%, let

arise—36 at 41%, 36 at 06%. 
River Ohm-76 at 71, 160 ed J.Montreal, drab. e-Oantafflm Pacifie 

enraiaar tor fr-tad
W You Have 

toady-
/St John■■■■■> st $$» 26 at 27. Tt al

28%, 25 ta 3*%, M rt 38%. $• at $«».
nafefflt —

r .*

V V . >,

♦à
atea. a

.. ... i a - J.......... 1*.'. .1 . .

Pan! F. Blanche!

TBLEPHQNB OONNBOFION

St John mod Rotfcew

v Due

March 1st
Should be imme
diately re-invest
ed in long tenu
bonds.

Lode over our list be
fore you invest else
where.

MAHON BOND
CORPORATION 

Investment Securities 

101 Prince Wm. St

mm?
mom

gfütü

à • •« X
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AROUND Business CardsI»

.B ?:..
SSJbr

>
............. Mar. 1

«ST. 9

brS:5Called The ^s^aggas*;
and Carriage Anting »y Tnoroughiy 
Experienced Workmen. Trlmmln*. 
Wood-working, Rubber Tire ApplyingFerae* Line81

Former German Liner to Get 
An English Name When She 

. Goes <o White Star On.

18.—The former

AL 67-il.To Lontton via 
Philadelphia 

.............Mardi 1
a

Street, SC John, Hi B
a AUTO 6TAHTINO AND IUNITION 

KODKRN fclJÎCÏRlC Ca. «4 Sydns, BL 
• - Htartlng, lifgh,>**f and iguJiui. 

Trouble Repaired. Motor and Ueitera 
lor Work Timing. Armature Winding. 
VMM Bay and kawleai Vibrator» 
Repaired. ML Mi.

dk
Manchester Linee'

is f Te Manchester vis
- - , Hsttfax, N. S.

Ills i._$StiS:SSSr:::E:4
Tees. 7,<H «J.1 6.68 6» U.J2 Ul« Mer. «-Man. Manner ................ *®r. *
Wed. 7.00 OJA BA6 6.S8 12)00 IB .14 w
Titer. 6.66 6.13 6.57 7.22 1SJ6 1.18 „__ _
Frri. W« 6.t6 7.BS 856 1.96 1.14 PwwWr t
Bel.. «.64 6.16 8.44 «14 4S7 8.»
Sue. 6.6B «17 «46 «4« I.U »■“
Mon. UH «1* 10.13 1048 416 449

sew York. res. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. Jobs’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ST.Ciose Whdte Stax 14* trees «he re- 
neenlCnn oonmtlMkm te to be renew- 
e* the Uajeotic.

AUTOS tUf l> GAM)
NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE. 

ITS Harm Road—High-Grade, Guaran
teed Unes ta Used Cara au Make, 
and Modela Agent» Hrteooe Auto» 
Repairs ^lcc—onus. etc. M- WML Res.

.

S3ity or Agcntc ter tterthShe wtil be the second «*ûde Ms- 
beetle to to «te British the The or-

dp889 end broken m> to M14, bet 
6* «Bd mnohtoery going to the men- 
utectere ot -war tnontttona.

MmleeUc, 66,000 ton#, 4e
the «toe ot her ore- Wto) 

She to now betag 
owners by Sects»* work-

I Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

LIMITED

M. 171-11.
« e gueen VICTORIA HOTELOOCrOR OF CHIROPRACTIC

DR. B. Alt!HUB WS.BIKU1', Hauts 
Ray Institut., « Oobuig 4L. spinal an- 

which Better Now Than Ever.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B: 

SL John Hotel Co, Ltd.
Proprietors, *

A M. PinLUPS, Manager.

WHI note, UH causeRoyal Bank Building,
Tel. «Rein £610, EL John. N. B. Vl UnwMtoe. M. «agi.VESSELS IN PORT

Wharf machinists
DICK AML LtvvUiS, IV® Water 8L) Oen 

•rai Macniaiftt», au to, Marine and »u.- 
uonery Mae kOigtue Mepaira Uxy- 
AceLyi*»ti Weidusg MOL factory ana 
eaeiunooat Kcpainng. *. wav.

new
if tobont to 

Itegewwe Oanadian Neetgetos^Bb CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGONTARIO tor tor Stand Head—No. 6 berth.In
A. M. ROWAN . 

’Photic M. 398. 331 Main St.
Paints, Oils, Glasd^MUl Supplies, Dry 

and Tarred Paper, Cutlery 
House Furnishing Goods.

MAHRlAGft UGSNSkS •*
MAfUOLAUiü lUCJtiXtMU* Ufcued at W«u>- 

aon'». Main SL '% Bonds Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

>440She wBl carry Georgia—Stream.
Mlnnedoan—No. « be*.
BoHngtirooke—No. 16 bwtb.
A. U Kent—Nos.-2 end 8.
Stan je Long Wharf Bast) 
Canadian. Otter-agger ReHnery. 
Oebotth—Na 7.
Bancttim—No. 16.

The Majestic exceeds the teansge 
-of kite Levlethlan by 1,800 groat tone, 
«he latter being registered at 64,200 
The next In else Is the ImperMor, re- 
WBBto purchased by the Canard Line,

^kfi COMPANY
HUVENOR CL>„ 14 North

Wharf. Absolute tiigb-grade uibrict.- 
log CM Uh Auto»

HALIFAX TO
Pfy.. - Cherbourg A Hamburg

TSS Saxon la ....Mar. 12, Apr, 23
WANTEDSALESMEN WANTED

ana «uuiut noam.
a riau»1925 to 1951. taction at 

call or WttUt lot run irai-
M. 4017. WANTED,—Girl for general house

work. Mrs. Teed, 198 Ilazen Street, 
St. John, N. B

SALESMAN — ▲ ■elt-reepecting 
salesman, wnoae ambition is beyond 
hte prwen; occupation, might ttnd 
more congenial employment with u» 
and at the same time double his in
come.
character, sound in mind and body, o! 
strung personality, who would appro

% «2,022 craft Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.TO LIVERPOOL ft GLASGOW
From Portland 
.’assandra, Mar. 30 
atnrnta, Apr. 20......................Apr. 22

: to Yield

90% to 6%
ull particulars on 

request.

Ramotre Head—Stream. R. M. Ül'KARS— 
Contrat uh ,

Plumbing and Heating 
pacitU^. An

/en. ‘Phone M. 188S-Ü1, 
s Street, tiL John, N. R

Kovievtk—No. 7. . -
Turret Cape—Oom. Ooet Co. wharf. 
Otstellana—McLeod's wharf. 
■Chaudière 4*etttngill wharf.

Prom Halifax^ASrphnes Can Pot
Battleship On BBdk

Job
Work Vroiuptiy 
Cheerfully Glv< 
24 SC Andrew

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

F’hones West 90—17.

Apr. i
MALE HELP WANTEDWe regairti a man ot clean

lMiAd4-INg
And AI titruite 
dYDNKY GLbito, -

d, h*A

Repaired.
N. Y.43LA8QOW (via Movlll») 

Mar. 26, Apr. 23, May 21.... Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 

Mar. 8, Apr. 16, May, 17 ..Carmamln 
Mar. 16. Apr. 30, Jane 1... .Caronia 

Albania
Apr. 23 May 21 June 23.K. Aug. Vic.
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH

AMPTON
Mar. 12, Apr. 28, June 2 ... Imper* tor 
Mar. 22, Apr. 12, May 8... .Aquitaala 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 9 ... Mauretania 

N. Y. CHERBOURG AND LONDON 
May 3, June 16, July 26.... Albania 

N. Y„ PLYt CHER, HAMBURG. 
Mar. 10, Apr. 21, June 2... -Saxonla 
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS, DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE

I uiutoLU, and lowsPORT OF ST. JOHN. ciate a life's position with a fast- District Manager Wanted
forts by United State»’ Army 
PjTiers Demonstrate Possibil- 
f%îty of Destroying Ship».

growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor. 167 Prince William street

$1 Sydney StreetArrived Feb. 28.
Str Chaudière from Bermuda and the 

Went Undies.

for BathursL Salary or commission. 
Also agents wanted in unrepresented 
districts. Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry For Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phoae 1636.

G. G. MURDOCH M.E.I.CMur. 24Cleared Feb. 28.
Coastwise—<5tr Harbinger, 70, Drew, 

tor Chance (Harbor.m mm
RAW, LIMITED

Establtoked 1876
Civil Engineer and Grown Land

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phones M. 61 and M. 6i>5

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Service#, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
629 Main (upstairs). Tel. M 3413-41.

(Copyright 1621, By Public Ledger.)
Washington, Feb. 28.—Tests to de

termine the ability of army filers to 
MW»r- bombs on moving objects have 
Recently been held at Langley Field, 
Virginia, with results which are-main
tained by officials of the army air 
-rioe as supporting the contention of 
Bdeadier General WHlihun Mitchell 
that capital shlpe can be put out of 
loom mission tfom the air.

Army fliers at Langley Field, using 
» row boot, sixteen feet long and 
ioar feet wide, which was towed at a 
irate of twelve knots an hour, dropped 
.forty twenty-tire pound service bombs, 
end made one direct -hit on the object, 
and placed the remaining thirty«rine 
bombs well within the danger zone 
bail the object been of the size of a 
capital ship.

Similar tests have been made by 
the aviation service of the navy de
partment, but the results of the bomb
ing exercise is being withheld until 
the army and navy joint board defin

itely adopted a programme for the bf- 
raflcial bombing expériments recently 
jKuggested by Secretary of the Navy

GOODS FOR SALEBRITISH PORTS
| Liverpool—8M Feb. «7. utr ttnpreea 
ot Britain, St. John.

Calcutta—<Ard Feb. 20, str Canad
ian Conqueror, St. John.

Canards Have Imperator 
Robert Reford & Co. have received 

word from iNe-w York that the Cunard 
Une have taken over the steamer Im
perator, formerly operated by^them 
for the British Government. She is 
the largest vessel under the British 
flag, is of 62,300 tone gross register 
and 919 feet long.

Empress of Britain Due Saturday 
C. P. O. S. Empress of Britain is due 

from Liverpool on March 5th with 100 
first. 432 second and 650 steerage pas-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners,
87:0-1200, later, 1300. Ry., ogre Stand“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 — Do 

your women fotka need materials -n 
good qualities for their dresses and 
suits? We have thousands of yards 
that will be sold as low as 12.75 per 
yard, one-half regular price, in goods 
54 to 56 inches wide. This is an ex- 
celled opportunity to get materials 
ia better qualities than usually found 
in women’s fabrics, and also take care 
of the children's needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Oo.

ardobà. N. B.
Halifax, N. S. Western Assurance Co.

■Automobile 
Riot—Strike —Explosion 

The leading Canadian Fire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK 4L SON,
St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE
• Fire—Marlnt

“All uncalled for suits and over
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada will be sold at 614 
each. Odd trousers, $3.95. In many 
cases this price is less than one-third 
their actual value, 
theee goods for re-sale to their cus
tomers. Wise men will buy two or 
three suits and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

Mar. 2 
Mar. 23

. Calabria 
Pannonia

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, SacfkvLUe, 1212.

George H. Holder, 
) C. A.

For rates o4 passage, freight 
particulars apply to local a

and further
Merchants buy

THE ROBERT REFORDCQ.,LIMITEDÏX — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World. k

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON,
Provincial Agents.

GENERAL AGENTS 
M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to empower «he Common 
Council from time to time to make 
By-Iaows for the purpose of regulating 
Public Restaurants with the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit the use 
of stalls m the same.

Dated at the City of Saint John. 
N. B„ mb February. A. D„ 1921.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

sengera.
Chaudière In Port

R. M. S. P. Chaudière arrived in 
Bermuda and | EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
port yesterday from 
the West Indies with 30 first, 10 sec
ond and 12 steerage passengers, be
sides mail and general cargo. Among 
the passengers were Mr. and Mrs. 
T H. Es lab rooks and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Terry of this city The Chau
dière had an excellent trip, the weath
er being exceptionally good. No un- 
uuual incident marked the voyage.

are local

FORTUNE TELLINGPATENTS
During the winter months and until 

the International Line Service la re
sumed between Boston and St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for SL John or 
other points': in the Provinces can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 3. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
prompt!yxeach week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays Will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

FEATHERSTO NHAt/Gl 1 & CO.
The old established* firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head Of 
Building, Toronto; O 
Elgin street Offices 
ad a. Booklet free.

M Wealth ^ PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St West, 
upstairs.Royal Bank Designs and Estimates prepared to 

a offices, 5 Customer’s R^uirments.
ughout Can- EMERY'STo Make Further Tests.er

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 
125 Princess Street 

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

Further test* by the army air ser- 
<rice are soon to be maue at the prov
ing ground at Aberdeen, Maryland, 
to which place four army aviator* 
were ordered today to take a special
preparation °for^parti<• ipation in* the cargo at St. John for Havre and Ant 
joint experiments to be held by the werp. Furness Withy ft Co., are local 
anmy and navy. ! agents.

The results of the teste at Langley I 
Field were declared today by army | s. S. Bayasurua and Marte were 
air service officials to be most satis-1 due to leave Norfolk yesterday for SL 
factory. These officers pointed out John to load grain. Furness Withy A 
that the scorers of the experiments j <30, are local agents.
had decided that the tests should be ! « ♦--------------
rated at 100 per cent because of the I 
fact that all the bombs were .dropped \ 
withtn a radies of sixty feeL the 1 Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28.—The Cunard 
width of a capital ship. Army fliers lim,r gaxouia, which arrived late last 
declare that had actual battle bombs from London via Cherbourg,
of 2,000 pounds been employed the i this morning to land 204 pas
complete demolition of the navy tar- |eengere ^ ÿ6 bags of mail. The 
get would have resulted. The bombs I _teanier wfu sail thk* afternoon for 
were dropped at an altitude of 4,000 New llork A Slovak woman frami- 
*6et* grant

years, died at sea yesterday monring

Dominion Express Money Order 1er 
five dollars costs three centsWm. Thomson and Co.,

agents.
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STItBET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE, W. 175

Roman Prince
Cann to SL John. This WJS. S. Roman Prince sailed from 

New York Saturday night to load«1 and teteet ol

1STEAM BOILERSm the main-spring 
xl It must prosper. 
• ere the world's

CHANGES ON CÀNADfAN 
NATIONAL LINES.

TIMEOn Way Here
We offer "Matheson” steam 

boilers for Immediate shipment 
frOaO stock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 50 H. t*. 

No. 10, 48" dla^ lti’-O" long, 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels. 40 H. P.. 
No. ». 44" dia., 16 -0’' 125 pounds.

3.—Verticals, M tt P. 36" dia 
meter. 100' high. 125 pounds, W. I’.

USED
L—Vertical Marine, used one 

season, 72” dis, 8’-0” high, l3o 
pounds, W. P.

Write tor further details anu

feffective. February. 27th,. changes 
affect Valley Railway and other 
Service...No Sunday trains Between 
St. John and Moncton.

phed. hot they»* .
V *f

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
limited.

dominion" imiMSWK
ÏTtAN"»^Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. Pliono M. 2740.

DIED AT SEA.
SPRWCHM GAS COALS

General Sales Ofoce «
ux'staMMss sr. montsmi

Changes in train service on Cana 
dian National lines effective February 
27th do not affect greatly the time 

trains

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L'Eté te.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Block’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Har
bor.

this reason; 
ices below intrinsic 
buy the high-grad* 

étions »t this time 
rir actual worth, 
to those who buy 

bed and ptuOtoMy

I

of arrival and departure of 
but there are certain changes in serv 
ice that the travelling public will do 
well to note.

No. 14 trahi leaving at 1.40 p.m 
fax as Moncton

R. P. ft W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street.

named Karthe March, aged 31
ALL SIZES OFwill ran only as , ..

it will bo merged with No. 2 
Limited for H alitas. The Bos

>vided His Own 
Gland For Operation

!

Ocean , , „ ..
ton sleeper will be carried on No. 14, 
and the Cafe Parlor Cur; but the par 

hitiierrto running to Halifax 
discontinued. The Ocean Hard CoalJapan Women Pearl Flahers.p and Paper.

The women pearl fishers of 
Japan commence their Work at the 
age of 14, and are in the water in 

, the coldest season from the end of 
Leading Baboon from Which 'December to the beginning of Febra-

L MATHESON ft CO„ LTD* 
Boilermakers

lor car 
will be
Limited carries sleeping cars and 
standard diner.

No. 13 train will leave Moncton at 
2 30 pm. after arrival of No. 1 Ocean . 
Limited from Halifax, and arrive in 
St. John at 6.35 p.m., carrying the 
Boston sleeper.

The Sunday trains between St. John 
and Moncton, Nos. 49 and 50, will be 
discontinued.

Trains No. 31 and 32 between Monc
ton and ('ampboilton arc to be dis 
continued. Therefore there will be no 
through sleeping car service between 
St. John and Campbellton on No. 9 
and No. 10 trains.

Service on the Valiev Railway will 
be daily (except Sunday) between 
St John and Fredericton, passenger 
train No. 47 leaving as usual at 12.55 

(Eastern time). Between Fred 
and Cent rev ille the service 

will be tri weekly, the paesemger 
train leaving Fredericton at 5.00 p.m 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. „ ^

The through sleeping car for Que 
bec via Valley Railway and Trans
continental will be operated on train 
lea vine St. John Tuesday. Thursday 
afid Saturday. Sleeper for SL John 
wWI leave Quebec on Monday. Wed 
ne?day and Friday.

The time of other t ratas Is not 
affected and other services remain 
unchanged. For other Information ap 
ply nt Oft y Ticket Office. 49 King 
street.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L. MACGOWAN,

F^tient Comes to Hospital
now in stock.Nova ScotiaLeaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a m. 

on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St George freight 
up till 12 noon

Agente, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co* Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
'Phone Main 2581.

New Glasgow, -

R.P.&W. F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St.

’Phone Main 9.

CJeanri Was to be Taken.
HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,

73 Brussels StCorporation 159 Union St.Havana, Cuba, has the reputation of 
being the richest city per capita in
the world.

Phone Main 697.London, Feb. 28.—A Johannesburg 
cable to the Evening News report» on 
instance of a gland patient capturing 
brs own boh-Xpi preparatory to an tup 
«ration to restore his youth.

Ben Knott, an aged and wealthy 
Banner, arrived the other day at the 
office of Dr. C-larence Andrew of Pte- 
tereborg, Northern TranpveeL lending 
an Immense baboon by a chain. He 
qsk^d the phymioian to perform Vor
onov's gkind operation.

Dr. Andrew took Knott to the open-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

*aujoha
JONES. WH1STON & 

JOHNSON SOFT COALSEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten 
dor for extension to the Negropotat 
Breakwater. St. John Harbor, N. B." 
will be received at this office until 
12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, March 15, 
1921, tor the construction of an ex 
totwton to the Negro paint breakwater, 
9t. John Harbor, SL John County 
N. B.

Plana and forms of contract can be 
seenand cipeclflcation and forms of 
tender obtained 
at the offices of the District Engl 
neere at old Post Office Batlding, St. 
John, N. B.; HallBax, N. 8.; Shaugh 
nea=y BuUdUur. Montreal, P. Q.; Post 
Office Building Quebec, P. Q.. and 
Bqtftty Building Toronto, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered un 
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Mlnhter of Public Work», equal to 16 

of the amount of the tender.

Public Accountants
P. 6: Box 367.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Phone M. 3916.

127 Prince WHliam Street 
ST. JOHN, N B.5,000 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the undersigned, and marked on the 
envelope “Tenders for Debentures," 
win be received at the office of the 
Board of School Trustees of SL John 
until noon on Monday, the seventh 
day of March next, for Debentures to 
the amount of Fifty-tour Thousand 
Dollars (154,000), Issued for twenty- 

from March 1st, 1921, for 
1500.00 each, and bearing interest at 
six (6) per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly.

The highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Mein 42
I Mill SLLIFE

stting room, where the nurse edhmtote- 
tecred dtinrotorm. The doctor shot the 
bafcoon, re moved the gland and tança 
luted Knott, who now te fully recov
ered.

He declares lie not only feels young 
but that hfca taHMwg eyesight has been

NOITY PROTIDE II Bags and Suit Oases.
We have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate prices. erictonwe arete
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.at this Department

five years
9 and 11 Market Squire. 

’Phone Main 448.:Lluired
at er domiciled in

ELEVATORS
*fmT A. GORDON LEAVITT, 

Secretary, Board of School Trus
tees of tit. John.

SI. John, N. B., February 34th, 1921.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

w»«Miss«n>int

Killed In Collision 
On Second Honeymoon

AS! What pellet! Your cloned 
noetrlls open right up, the sir pa» 

0 at your head are clear aad yoe 
breathe freely. No more bawling

FARM MACHINERY ' The Green-Eyed Monster.

Jess—Thev went to the mountains 
on their wedding trip and Ethel was 
wretched.

Dess—‘What Is the trouble!
Jess—George fell in love srith the 

scenery.

P. <L
War Loon Bondfl of the Dominion 

_ rites be sceepted os seonrlty, or 
War Bands and cheques if required 

up an odd omsunL
iprints ran be obtained

COWANS OLIVER PLOWS 
McOOBMACK TILLAGE AND

8EKD1NU MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our

wtil

Ont., b'eb. 28.— Returning 
from tfcafrr second honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mra. Justin Colline of this city, ware 

those MBqd in the Porter train 
m mjediin to «be order of trie Min- wreck. Mr. Coltiee, who was an «m- 
mit at PaMW, wnrim. utorth „U1 be ph»» *

with toe ifffe. On ^aeir uepar* 
tore two weeks ago they Informed 
Mends they lntasded to complete a 
honeymoon tint had been .«dttonly 

. terminated at the tttme of their mar- 
They are ear-

dry aess—no straggling tor breath at 
Bight, year cold er «ataroh Is e«Be, 

Duet day Muffed Get a small 
mow* at pay's Cream Balm free pro 
rdragglM bow. Apply a «We ot «* 
fragrant, antiseptic crown I# Jbbt 
Ooetzlls, lot It penetrate tfcaoagk 
•very air peeeage of the head; seethe 
«nd heal the swollen. Inflamed

giving yea instant retie/.

to
Ezcfiange.

, St John, N. B.
I. Winnipeg, HsJMsx,

prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

A.Ofbeak cheque for the

\ whuam l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

F send at Last.

Angry Dtoei—Oon found it waiter, 
thdre'e a troeser button in my soap!

Grateful waiter—Oh, thank you sir! 
I oonlil not think what had heeor- 
of H.

ratamed If the intending bidder snh POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

bid.raft a
By seder,

B. 0 DBBBOGHBBB,
Becsretary

ITREAL
Futi linos of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 7661-11
Klrta Cream Balm, Is lent whet riage four years. «gu. 

rtrol by two heathen.»«. ISM,

k
>

y i

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479

Montreal, Quebec.

888 '. w v’KrT
6i mm

SURPRISE, 
» SOAP 11
----------- ■ ■■ ■■ ■"*». g?

•1

3
Lr Wmmmm mm

There is more real Son raine in e cake ci 
••SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale m Canada, it is not
padded or filled with useless material to
make it look biy. It’s just good Sçlid Soap.

TV SX Onto S— Mft. OkIWf Am* &***»«*

MSEACcTLDGE0DRFCaRH
Apply Crsem In Nostrils To

Up Air

m

Sa Ù.m

ipjflHilH
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% ooapt lest tight le ce 
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Genuine English 
Plated Ware

OiJy 3,826 Elector» Out of About 16,000 Went to Polls 
Yesterday—2,568 Favored Extra Hour of Daylight, 
1,258 Against—Remarkably Small Vote Cart.

% E. ^ Terry Says Trade is 
Quiet in the Islands—T. H. 
Estabrooks Delighted.

V lug snow in Quebec end strong S 
S winds and rain In the Maritime %
% Provinces. The weather has %
% been fair sod unite mild %
% throughout the West
N St. John ................ M M % ___________
% Dawson.............................. le 22 % bold In the 0*7, day!tetxt sarteg neared
S Vancouver........................ 40 41 % e rletary of two to one ta the elebls-
% CWsry..............................34 62 %|ctte taken yesterday, the rate
S Edmonton....................... 36 46 % 11,688 lor thought and 1,263 égal rust It
V nattleford...................... 30 (I S In on]y one word of the efty did the
"» Medicine Hat................36 66 A Tote go ggateet dayUght thee, Btaniey
% Saskatoon....................... $9 44 V where the vote stood 11 1er and 36
It Win.™Teg.. .. -.. .. 18 28 ", aganet. Queens wool was the banter
% IxHidon......................  30 34 % one for the Mends of the teat time
% Toronto............................SO 96 S they rotoeg up a rote of 37« tor to IS
V Ottawa.............. . .. 26 36 % agelnat Thte rote, whileeme* anoom-
V Montreal..................... 32 34 S pared to tbe total vote, should settle
% Quebec..................... 20 34 % the veaed qoeetton for til
*i Halifax.. ..................... 30 34 %

% J. Terry, 
breach ol the J 
“«» M«. Terry, with T. H. W 
brooht end Mrs. Betabrouhe

on the R *. 8. P. Ohnudterre

of the total,In one of the d IN MLBCT «HOWINOoat in (atrty large 
hard for the \rof the ‘i

hi «electing gifts Cor the bride of fleeter, this comprehensive line

K^"L<^3XrdK^„w5Lhiïrrff,.m,DY.h^
BgtMSjUndi, CureU, Toast Rack*, end many Table and Toilet Ac-

Thed.elgnaar. stately, and the quality «C that excellent charac
ter that makes .every article tab worthy the 
silver plate.

by foetr ebeenoe around the booths
and tote may ware pente •enema

whtohwhy mtoh a email vote was 
polled against it hi 
booths there

doohed here yeeterSaj’ from 
Bermuda. The St. John party have I 
returned after a six weeks cruise* 
through the West Indies.

Trade Conditions.

Hr. Tarry Hated tost evening that 
he found trade conditions very quiet 
in all the IgUuida he visited which In
cluded practically all the Britbh poe 
•étalons, amongst others, at Kttta, 
Antigua, Dominion, Barbados*, Oren- 
rta, at Vmeant, St Lento, Trinidad

of the
. _____. » reprrassitaltve

at the No motion Urn whole day.
The plahtotoe vrtH cost the tax pay- 

rta In the v tetchy or 11,600, which 
/tenus practically flfty __ 
a rather expenetve luxury In 
"Ujulmi the cry to for retrenchment.

i -f“ î' !*sS&R5 alllllll
\ «M<d^hrL.»lvWMd”^dne7 Ï *"* «polled ballot* and all. took°toL tor «b" to"** el”rt- raeured.
% Cloudy Toev<toy and Wednes- S trroMe to go bo the nolle and regtater “ toey are, at having the tong

' to^,ramueLi^,trwe» % vrsn ™* ““ '*”*’*•«•'**•a. and ncrtbweh winds, S ST.ft'SJST^StSTdS.

chlee. While, no dopbt, the fikagtwe- 
able weather had aomethix*t to do w*fo 
keeping the vote down, the vote 
yeels that the greet

L name of ancestral
•RE OUR KINO RTRERT WINDOW

THORNE
a. m,, to 6, p. m„ Close at 1,

on Satnrdtya of this month.

per vote,
W. H.
More Henri:

& CO., LIMITED
». m-.%

Although the trip was primarily a 
pleasure trip, Mr. Terry took occa- 
Mon to took Into the poeetbmttea of 
developing a West Indian trade tor 
W» company. He found tost owing to 
the ellmaUc condition* prevnlUng, hot 
wetiber being the only kind experi
enced on the Islands, toe plumbing 
systems employed differed somewhat 
from that In use In Canada.

WHY BE A WASHING MACHINE? 
BUY ONE!

. These Who Didn’t Vote
",

The It,000 votera who stayed at 
home rod "let Owfcge do It," have no 
tick com tog it toe reouft docs not meet 
toetr wishes In toe matter, for they 
were given the opportunity to any what 
they wanted.

Considerable orlttofwm

. of toe elec
tor» had no strong fooling on toe mat
ter one way or too other.AROUND THE CITY | a

We are offering our entire Une of Washing Machines, 
which range in price in the Ordinary way from $13.25 to 
$220.00, at a discount of

■Busy Afternoon
about the ballot not befog placed* Hi 
ro envelope an usual, some chton&r 
that tola gave an opportunity for stuff, 
tag toe ballot by persons to Inclined. 
The Returning oflfloeru, however, were 
watch tog out for tola, aad It Is hard ly 
Ukely any bogus ballots got past them.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS. He was of the opinion, however, that 
much trade could be developed if a 
better and fester steamship service 
with (tonada could be secured for the 
traveling public at a more reasonable

The eeml iffontoly mealing of tbe N. The heaviest voting was done In 
B. Board of Fire Underwriter» wee1 tbe afternoon : but ht no ward 
hold ye ■•onlay mnrrr'n* In the board there at any time a rush which kept 
rooms. Princess street, with the preei- the offlctole busy Tbe North End 
dent, M. B. Rdwards, In the chair. Mat end Whet End polled ro exceptionally 
tops of a routine mature were discuss, light vote. Judging from toe vote

------♦-*.------ been ae mMh'agtiMt1 the'morament Returned Soldiers
LACK OF HORSES. ee toey were supposed to he. ___ _ .

An interesting fact wee brought to Ad tenet two pensons tost their vote the entlredro^tebMjïüîs"XJ”

2 SStsSSslHated that there were 100,600 lees <*>« other ro employe of the Sugar He-1 ‘Ü?
lioraea in Canada at th eprosent time ftiary. Both, no doubt. eaM things -, to?^L.”***1 
then there was before toe war. about &» «treat ear eery Ice, toe car 2ÎL J?

------^------ , which should have reached Indian- LulîL JÏL ^ ..P^_Lbltl™
TO EXCHANGE PULPITS. bran at Are minutes to «lx not getttogthere onto en. ratante titer, îie^ÆlÆro^yVto^

Daylight Workers Tot«> ta one election toey could not In
another.

The Mends of daylight raving were Following le toe vote by wards: •

20%
This special price, which is offered for a limited time 

only, it a real opportunity for the housewife.
GET ONE—DON’T BE ONE.

rate.
Ce remerciai Men's Opinion*.ed.

•A number of toe commerolel men of 
to* different Inlands visited express- 
ÿ the opinion that representatives of 
the Canadien Government who had 
been sent to the West todies to Invee- 
Ugate conditions there, had only 
In contact with the steamship's 
agent*, and had therefore not secur
ed e correct Idee of the Islanders' re
quirements Another opinion was 
that toe different steamships were 
loo closely Interlocked and formed 
more or lee» of a combine.

. Mr. Terry spoke very highly of toe 
hospitality extended to the St. John 
putty, tiring the trip, by the mer- 
chants of the different Islande, who 
placed their motor oars and chauf- 

ti «.belr disposal and thus on- 
uMed them to see a very consider
able part of toe country. The West 
Indians at atl 11 mew seemed moat anxi
ous to do all toey coaid to entertain 
nieir visitors.

I EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.-
25 GERMAIN STREET

come
own

STORES OPEN • A, M.
CLOSE 6 P. M.

Main street Bapttat Gburdli will nett 
Sunday begin a series of special meet
ings. Rev. Dr. Borwtey Greem, of Mono 
ton, will be the speaker at these "S3j- 
vices, and his pulpit on this 6 th and 
13th of Uhe monlLh wlM be filled by Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson, pastor of tbe Main 
street church.

\

Yes No A
Guys No. 1....................
Guys No. 2....................
Brooks No. 1................
Brooks No. 2.,............
Sydney No. 1.:..........»
Sydney No. 2..............«
Dukas No. I...................
Dukes Nb. 2..................
Queens No. l..v.......
Queens Na 2.......... . ...
Queens No. 3................
Kings Na 1--...........
Kings No. 2..................
Prince No. 1................
Prince No. 2............ ...
Prince No. 3................
Wellington Na 
Wellington Nb. 2..... 
Wellington Na 3...;.
Victoria Nb. 1...............
Victoria No. 2..............
Victoria No. JLr.......
Dufferin No. T.............
Duffertn No. 2................
Dufferin Na 3.......... .. .
LanedowoeAîo. 1...%.........
Lanedowne No. 2-------- ......

/76 f'S
70 59

VOTE OF SYMPATHY
41 36
38 32

At title Dorcas meeting of tflie St 
John’s (Stone) church Women's Anx- 
iltary yesterday arierioon, a vote of 

♦sympathy was passed to Mrs. John A. 
McAvlty tn her recent bereavement. 
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey presided and tea 
hostesses were Mrs. A. K. Flemming, 
Mrs. €. dePoreat and Miss Edith 81dn-

76 45 7366 43
167 36
126 43

1 28168
T. H. Estabreeks. O

m 30
122 25 T. H. Estabrooks was much enthua- 

ed over the West Indian trip which 
he thought was much to be preferred
Ürarl|Li? «‘(ortia. and was In 
fact the trip of a life time.

A great many Canadians who were 
Influenced by the adverse exchange 
rate prevailing m the States, to try 
out a West Indian trip in preference 
to one to California or Florida this 
year, were of the same opinion.

106 20 -s'\ns 3 f. ✓ *’.. 64 1ENJOYABLE ASSEMBLY.
Carle too Union Ivodge Na 8, fTSR 

A. M. held a* delightful informal as- 
eembly last evening at Masonic Hell, 
West St. John, at which about one 
hundred guests were present

91 44
.... 89 28

85 v

First Showing of 
Authoratatioe Millinery

Embracing New and Charming 
Spring Styles

Tuesday and Following Days

. 66
.. 107

....... :•$

........ 88

24
48
43The

committee in charge were H. 8. Bis 
rott, chairmen; G. H. Allan, J. FYith 
Brittain, D. P. Brown and J. W Myles. 
ML« Kinsman's orchestra furnished 
music tot dancing.

25
73 36

........... 66 47 T. H. Estabrooks67 . 32
, 64 36

74ESSAYS \VErRE GOOD.
R. K. Armt-trong, president of me 

Nary League, yesterday received toe 
official report of the committee which 
made the award* in the recent essay 
competition Speaking of the eeseyi 
submitted. Mr. Caatell Hopkinr says 
they all. without exception, revealed 
exceptionally high Intelligence on toe 
part of the young writers and the work 
of Judging was very difficult on Hurt 
account.

ELOCUTIONARY CONTESTS.
Centenary Youa* Peeples' So- 

ciety held one of their entertaining 
elocutionary contests last erenii*. 
Owing to the storm there were not s« 
many entering as usual bet those gtv 
ing readings did so well it was 
a difficult matter for the Judges to 
decide the winner. Pi holly vfr* Calk 
la was awarded toe prise. Others 
taking part were Miss McAlpfoe and 
Mira Carrie. Judges wore Her. Hairy 
Clark* George Henderson and J.
I an tor White. W. Grant Smith, oral- 
dent, presided.

41

Chosen Trustee69 47Lor ne No. 1...
Lome Nb. 2...
Lome No. 3........ ....................... .........
Stanley ........................ .........................

66 63
92 03

..................... 70 52
Citizens' Research Institute of 

Canada Held Annual Meet
ing at Toronto Yesterday.

12 xu

3,688 1268
»--- 1

tl N. B. Graduates 
Held Meeting

Ethics of Rotary 
By Prof. Stewart

After reviewing toe year's work, th* 
citizens research Institute at Canada 
at Us annual meeting In Toronto yen- 

,!leeted r- BarF HSyee and 
Oliver Ilasslewood, both of Toronto 
ro treasurer end president respective-

Among those appointed to the ns- 
tkfottl board of true tees wore Reg. V 
Harris, Halifax and T. H. Estabrooks 
St. John, N. B.

You are cordially invited to come in and view th 
style» which comprise a very attractive selection of moderately 
pricad bats ranging from tailored and semi-tailored model, to the 
mors elaborate kinds for street

Discussed Plane for Raising 
Funds for Memorial Hall at 
Oil University.

Rotariane and Guests Heard 
Interesting Address at 
Bond's.

/ wear. %v
All the latest style twists for Spring are evident. Turbans in 

variations of Russian and Hindoo influence; Up-turned shapes; Tri- 
cornas; Sailors and large drooping affairs. Particularly prominent 
ere the hate of simple lines, so suitable for first 
Spring.

A meeting ed toe gradual* ad U. N. 
B. living In 8t. John rod vtatatty was 
held In the Admiralty Coart rooms, 
Pugsley bnRdlng, yesterday afternoon, 
Where plane were discussed tor the

The Rotarlans of the city were ad
dressed by Prof Something New in 

Underskirts—They
Look Like Silt, But 

• .Wear Longer.

. : Stewart, of Hell
fra, last evening on the "Htotcs of 
RBtary," at s special meeting held at 
Bonds. Prior to the meeting lunch- 

was earned, each Rotation being 
accompanied by a guest, a number of 
toe guests being visitors from out of 
town, amongst others Geddas Grunt, 
of Trinidad, British West. Indies, 
prominent business 
tregjon.

R. D. Pet arson was recommended 
for district governor. Hie nomination 
will he considered' at the annual din 
trlct convention to be held here the 
18 and 17 Mardi when delegates from 
Ratary clabs of Halifax, Sydney, Char 
tatutown, Moncton and BL Stephen 
WHI as sentais In St. John.

wear in the early
raising of lands lor Memorial Hall to 
he erected at toe old university in com
memoration of her eme who fell in 
the Greet War P. B. Parkins presided 
at the meeting aad A. M. Carter acted 
as secretary.

Novelty Band Gay color, smart ornaments and ribbon fancies ere cleverly 
combined to add fo.their modishness. Georgette, Cire, Cello
phane end Sillu are all among the favored fabrics for foundations 
and trimmings.From Minnedosa in theThe chairman wee empowered to\ name a committee to make arrange* 

tor a banquet to be held in tbe ’ 
near future when toe matter ot organ* 
izlqg and carrying 
pafen for tbe dewired funds will be 
planned and will be widpred by the 
local U. N. B. graduate*. *

Th* F, A. Dyke man Co. her* sow 
« display on their popular third 
fopr a special Une of novelty Under 
•klrtn. These skirts are really made 
of the finest Egyptian Cotton, bat 
nave the appearance and finish of ex 

* PfMlve Peam-de-Sole BMk. They will 
*!*• » he greatest of wear satisfaction, 
hut the remarkable feature le toe low 
price being naked which la only 84/,o 
for what are really 17.60 values. The 
colore are rose, mauve, green, brown, 
blue end black end they come in oil 
wanted rises.

Concert Given at Seamen’s 
Institute Greatly Enjoyed 
by Large Audience.

an actiro oam- Selecting a hat for one's varied Spring needs is fascinating 
when one may choose from such a variety of lovely and moderate- 
ly priced models. 'Tbs Intention Is to erect e bonding

that wfil serve toe natvnwity as a com-
Time have been many good concerts bleed science bonding rod consrocnUon 

at toe Seamen’s Institute this season, hall. Aa effort wSl bs nude to secure' 
but the general verdict of « large sad toe names and addresses of sH «tu- 
appreciative audience which gathered I dents who have attended toe unlvsr 
to hear the Mtnnedoe* Novelty Hero slty. 
last evening was that toey had been 
well repaid for braving the storm la 
order to be present.

Tbe wonder was that each harmony 
can be produced from —an array 
ot instrument* am those which ooro- 
floeed the band while the comic antics 
•f their leader T. Mason and members
«V* orealed

The programme woe a lengthy one,
Ijathig until eleven o'clock, when the
tSUe2i!?irWae eU1,.csllln« *or encores 
lfr. Nlckeison, chief

Series of Talks 
On Great Painters

(Showing in Millinery Salon, Second Floor.)

1

The members ot the'R. K. T, C, are 
invited to attend » smoker at the St 

. John Power Boat Club House on 
Tuesday evening.

Hard Experience j 
By Wrecked Seamen Manchester Robertson Allüon, Ltd.Young Peopla’g Society of St 

Paul’s .Heard Interesting 
Address Last Evening.

Centenary Sunday School Concert 
repeated Thursday evening | o'clock 
Admission 25 cent».

CLIFTON HOUSi, ALL MSALg «60.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCg LECTURE IN 
IMPERIAL NEXT SUNDAY.

A lectors on Christian Science will 
be delivered in toe imperial Theatre 
■seder, March 8, by Willie T. Grow 
C. 8. B.. a member of the board ol 
lectureship of th* tint Church of 
Christ Scientist 18 Boston (Mass) 
under the easplcee of toe local chnreh 
of toe denomination. The lectwe will 
tatia at » pro. and will be free to 
the public

Captain, Mate and Five Men 
of Newfoundlander Here 
En Route to Their Homes.

Continuing the series of talks on 
Great Painters, Archdeacon Crowfoot 
speaking before the Tonne Peoples' 
Society ot Saint Paul's church, gars 
an tetorartlng description of the 
worts of Holman Hunt, referring per- 
tlctierly to the patellae», “The Shad 
ew of to* Cross," aad “Tbs Triumph 
Of the Innocents." The artist was 
shown to hnye painted three kinds of

BLACK PON Y COATS - At Spmo/al Frio»». steward, made
an able chairman and WflUam Halnee 
an efficient accompanist 

Those taking pan In tab nrocraram. K****4 throB«h “• city

W. Rowell, J. Walker, J. Jones- 

f Theatrical Agency.- r“«

The captain, hi» mate, and Eve 
of the Newfoundland schooner Spark-I ____ ..y?r * “jj 5“*«l *< hire marked all PONY COATS st SPECIAL

««taCOon as they wUI be parch*««d quickly « our prices. Prices, aad advise an tnnj

;

<08.00
' <110.00

Seal trimihed
<135.00

Cson or Opossum trimmed 
were 6176.00

outward bound lor Portugal lads* with 
fisc aad encountered heavy gales from 
tbs commencement ot the voyage. The 
rails wras torn to ribbons before they 
eoeld be far led. the meets want by 
the board end toe timbers belt, rtraa 
the sMp foundered, while the 
who bed braved toe elements

mystical. 1»e address was Illustrated
MS r^me^M.*^

Thera art lectures here proved very 
tatiruotive, and tt was ragretoMe that 
toe tret tight hagt many at home who

•elf trimmed 
were HEfcee war# $160M

<145.00I <145.00
Orey Squirrel or Tnspe 

Squirrel trimmed

A
I 2^*titaPtm«ra, will he held ta to. 

ÏTreh-UT “ 7J°
H I» very Important that every 

«fee jmesent on tote parade.
(Bgd > H. c. AWPORO, Capt.

Adit M. Jeta

RAINCOATS.

LSS-
/Picked up by 

Liberty Lend
the Amarle- 

and taken lo

«headier*. The party wars wtartataed

an steal were «EMU»
BUILD!NO PERMITS.

■e aranto of--------
Kter Carietqp 
for F4W. Of I

Buy now end let », keep year coat till next PU1 without charge. treports ten per
**’• Sonm, Ltd., 63 Kina StrmmPtort«re ot their fraie. They are D.to

I o’riook

it

..
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